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Location Modo For 
te p c  Doop W ildcat
^ T flflO -fo o t wfldeat hm« b c t n  
y w d  In cxtram* North-Otntral 

County, ona>quarter mile 
M otti of Imperial, u  Richardson 
A B oa No. 1 Tneas Cotton Indiu« 
trlaa.

TiM dilUaite to 600 feet from 
0011th and oast lines o f tlM aouth- 
oasl m aiter o f the northwest quar> 
tar o< aeedon U. block 3, HATC 
0 w m . Boratlon to 2JM fee t 

Xtouhaf win be with rotary tools, 
immediately.

( i
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Prie« Jlvs Omti

B o r r t f t ,  Rh s m SI T o 
D rill Culbortoi* Tost

A. T. Barrett Jr., of Midland 
and M. W. Russell o f Monahans,
are startlnc by May 15 on a shal
low wildcat in Bast-Central Cul
berson County, about 33 miles 
northwest of Toyah,

21 wfll be their No. 1 PhilUps- 
N ^ iU , sta ked IJMO feet from west 
and IJOO feet from south lines of 
section 14. block 43. pfi surrey.

Projeeted depth is 550 feet with 
cable tools to test the Castüe.

Cran« Scheduled For 
6,000-Foot W ildcat

Location was made for a 6,000- 
foot wildcat in extreme Southeast 
Crane County as Gallery A  Hunt 
of Houston No. 1 J. M. Mosely.

It  will be 9M feet from north
east and northwest lines of sec
tion 16, block 6, H&TC surrey, 
which puts it approximately six 
miles north of Olrrin.

Rotary tool diilUnc to sched
uled to begin Immediately.

Explosions i I

I ■ I

Who Said 131s Unlucky?

Scurry Pay Opener 
Flows On Potential

Magnolia Petroleum Company No 
1 EIcke, wildcat dtocorery from 
the Oanyon-Pennsylranlan lima, 
four mllee west of Snyder In Cen 
tral Scurry County, has proven for 
commercial prodiicUon.

During the first 17 hours of 
34-bottr official potential test, the 
ziew field opener flowed 117 bar
rels o f clean oil, through a lO/04th 
Inch tubing dmke. No water was 
repotted. Oea-ofl rario waa M6-L 
The wen was continuing to flow for 
a fu& 34-hour test. I t  will then be 
conmieted and put on prodoction.

Tee oil to coming from the aone 
between 6,710 feet and the total 
depth at 0,778 feet. That Intareal 
had been washed with 900 g* «* »»» 
of

:<^^oUa No. i  Kleko to 000 feet 
from south and wsst hnee of sec
tion 800, block 07, H0KTC surrey, 
and «bout one and co§ JmU m llM  
northnW t o f the neneri

Poetic Wostorn To 
S ^  Cosing In Golnos

'% t ln g  o f the Northwest Oalnes 
County Devonian to aeheduled for 
Pacific Western Ofl Corporation 
No. 1 o n  Derekiiinent Company 
fee. deep wildcat between th e  
Seminole and RusseU fields.

Following a core showing poros
ity and fluorescence, the venture 
cut a core from 11A03 feet to 11A71 
feet and recovered 11 feet of dark 
gray, denae dolomite. As with the 
preceding core, material was lost 
which was believed to be extra soft 
and porous.

Opmwtor was preparing to run 
surveys and set pipe for produc 
Uon tests. No satisfactory examlna- 
ttog has been secured in the forma- 
t l A  as yet. Several atempts at 
drllistem tests resulted in packer 
failures.

This prospect to 600 feet from 
and east lines of section 315,
O. CCSIMtRONO survey.

Loa Strike Hot Big 
Flow In Ellenburger

ProHflo oil flow has been report
ed at Stanolind Oil 0e Oas Com- 
pan j No. 1 South Mattiz unit, B  
lenbnriar dtocovery on the east side 
of the shallow Langlle-Mattix field 
of Qotttbaaat Leavcounty, N. M.

IJM proNMCtor waa shutdown for 
a Job. While flowlnc on
testa, a faulty oonneotlon waa de- 
teotad and operator killed well. 
Durtng tho procaes of killing the 
flow, the development flowed 14S 
barrala o f <dl par hour for four 
houa liipfeoifa open two-lnch tub
ing 0"* ! y

to from perforatlODS 
at SgM6-8.706 Ibat. oppoalte th e  

■aetkm which had been 
'w tib  5,000 gallons.

. lost in the bole 
wen  being made 

the cooneetlon. When 
toonnd. teettng will be

is  2JW feet from eoutb 
I Jtoea o ( eoefloo 15-94e-37e.

\

G o K  F ln is h o t  C r o n o  
D is c o v o ry

,O g |f '43Q O otpontkm has oom- 
ngw: diaeofary for eom- 

[gO and gas peoducUon from 
h i NorthMWt Cbmm 

a i 't ta  No. 4-HH-D T ans.
H ia  pn jaet is located 1.980 foot 

%onr eait and 0S7 feet from south 
^  Unlvar-

rity b e la y , vaa  flniehed from 
'hM  Qeganian aeetlan at IJ80 0J5O 
feet, ta t a 94-hour potanttal at 5 »  
b a im  9  9 4 J ,gn rity  oil. floirlng. 

was l.B l-1 .
Tha i t p0 Mttnu was from open 

bad been tiaated with 
tooo gaBona at aefeL

p a id  to ' 11.-
H ht T hat

^  m m

¿ i

Here’s proof that the old “ IS** sui>erstitioD to strictly bugaboo. In 
IBe Great Seal o f the United States, emblem of American heritage, 
the number 13 appears in six different symbols, as noted on flila 
ebetch. Despite this multiple **Jinx.’* Uncle Sam’s mt><i
nephews seem to have done all right since the seal w a 

for the Continental Congress in 1782.

Matthews Named 
Secretary O f Navy

WASHINGTON — Francis Patrick Matthews, 
Omaha lawyer, was named secretary of the Navy F ri^ y .

The White House announced that Matthewi^ <02, 
widely known Catholic lajrxnan, has been picked to suc
ceed ^ b n  L. Soliivan.

Sttllivu recently with a 
Defense Johnson for haltinjrs-— — -o.r.
W o rk  o n  th e  N a v y !a  s u p e r 
a i r c r a f t  c a r r ie r/  ^  ^

P r e r id e n t  T ru m a n  a lso  an - 
nouBOCd be to promottng Dan A.
Rsnball to undersecretary of the
Navy. Klmbah now to assistant see- 
retaiy. He to a CaUfomlan.

Kimball succeeds former Under- 
Mcretary W. John Kenney, whose 
resignation was announced last 
week.

Pretidentlal Press Secretary Char
les O. Ross made the announce
ments for the President. Later, 
fm nal nom .nations were sent to the 
Senate.

Truman also nominated Vice 
/.dm. John L. McCrsa to be direc
tor of the staff of the Personnel Pol
i o  Board of the defense establish- 
cicnt. *

Matthews to a Democrat and was 
a member of the President’s Com
mittee on Civil Rights In 1948. He 
to a graduate of Creighton Univer
sity and a luitlve of AlUon. Neb.

Ross said the President to not yet 
ready to name a new secretary of 
the Army to succeed Kenneth C. 
Royall, who also resigned,

The President told a recent news 
conference be still hoped Curtis E. 
Calder, New York utilities execu
tive. would accept the Army poet.

Election of Matthews followed ^he 
refusal of Jonathsm Danleto, North 
Carolina editor, to accept the Navy 
job.

Abilene Feles 702 
Deathless Days In 
Friday, 13fh, Event

ABIUCNE -<JPh- Abilene hopes 
Friday, the 13th, wfll be tts lupky 
day for motorists and pedestrians.

The West Texas city already has 
had 701 lucky dajrs In a row—701 
days without a traffic death, 
enough to tie the record of Schen
ectady, N. Y. The tie became of
ficial Thursday midnight.

Congratulationa a ’ r e a d y 
pouring h). Philip B. Fleming, gen
eral chairman o f President Tru
man’s Highway Safety Committee, 
wired:

•TTito to m remarkable record.’* - 
And by midnight Friday, Abtlcna

. » i t

expecti to be taking.bows as the 
new champ.

A  100-unit, sht-aaetkm pende 
was scheduled to begin at 430 
p jn , with the entba police force 

slsted .by Boy Sooqia suparvlilTig 
the marchers.
Barley getter OOlriafrs 

A t 7 p jn „ spedai boNs .Fill car
ry crowds to B h * 'f ld x  Slgdlum. 
Tbsre theyn hear a ’ oonoert bF 
the Hardln-Slinmon« Umveritty 
Cowgirl band at 7:30 pjn.

Barley Sadler, fonner abowmaa 
and stato represantattva. « g l  la^  
troduce guests of honor: Booaer 
Oarriaoo. dttector  o f tba Slate B g «  
partment o i?n b ile  S a f e l y . ^  M  
w ide , sTSInfanf 
at the T t n à J M t it  

Alter th s y 'e g ^ ^

Team ftam  
(Uxcctad 
w f lT ^

The 
fSpuii

io -faci

^  «0BK

Found Sbd To 
On A ircra ft Carrier

SAN PRANCTSCO —  OV};—  Cmdr, 
Everett O. Rlgsbee, Jr,* * o f Port 
Stockton, Texas, skipper the Air
craft Carrier Antletam. WM found 
diot to death Thursday kx hto qxiar- 
ters aboard ship at Hunter’s Point 
Naval Shipyard. Hto wkiow said he 
had been “terribly overworked and 
tmder great strain."

The Navy immediately sununoned 
a board of investlgadon to the ship 
and declined to make a detailed 
statement tmtU the board 
public its findings.

Unofficial Navy sources, however, 
said there appeared to be rm foul 
play. The death w«|pon was re
ported found near the body.

Homicide inspector« from the San 
nrtmctoco Police Department said a 
bullet from a dvUlan 98 caUber re
volver. fired at a distance of about 
eight Inches, bad passed th rou ^  
Rlgsbee's htttd. •
Attended Ttxaa AAM  

Rlgsbee, 4l. had assumed com
mand of the vessel only ten days 
ago. He tUKl been ixeoutlve officer 
of the 888-foot Essex class carrier 
since last July.

Rlgsbee attended Texas AJtM and 
was gradxuited from the U. S. Naval 
Academy in 1930.

During the recent war he com
manded Patrol Bombing Squadron 
117 and won many decorations with 
It in 'the Pacific.

He was public Information officer 
at Corpus Christ! two ysart before 
leaving last June to become exe
cutive officer o f  the AnMetam,

He leaves hto widow o f aioiimmU, 
Calif., and four riflldrcn: Barbara 
Jean. 18,’ o f Kalamaaoo, Mich.; and 
Susan Aha, 11; Evsrett m .  aaren, 
and Jeanette EBaabath, too , ^  ot 
Alameda.

Landlords Are tn 
M ajority At kent 
Decontrol Hearing

Landlords far out-numbered tenants at a public hear
ing Thursday night in the Midland County Courthouse 
when the City Council heard statements and evidence for 
and against the proposed decontrol of rents in the Midland 
area. More than 100 men and women attended.

Twenty-one persons spoke in favor of the decontrol 
proposal and only three against. Two would-be renters 
msde statements concerning Midland’s housing condition. 

Mayor William B. Neely,f
who presided, read pro
visions of the housing act 
concerning rent decontrol 
an d  outlined the city’s
authority. He said the hearing was 
called In accordance with procedur
es established by the new act.

The mayor Infonned the froup tha 
duty of the council to to determine 
from the testlmaay whether a short
age of rental housing now exists In 
Midland. He asked thoee preaent to
confine their remarks to that parti
cular question.
Vseaat Dwellings Cited 

Coundlmtn W , F. Bsjl, Stanley 
Ersklne and Robert L  Dickey at
tended the heating, as did City 
Manager H. A. Tbamaaon, City 
Secretary J. C. Hodman and City 
Attorney John Perkins.

R  W. HamtU/ai, raprassnted a 
group of landlords at the saarion. He 
said surveys made recently show 
more than 100 vacant dwellings In 
Midland. He read a copy o f a latter 
written early this year by the d ty  
manager to the Federal Hotaing 
Authority stating that tha P im a n  
Village houatng project no loogsr 
was needed here.

HamBten said rent control iraa 
daring the a 
tardier, ttig

WHe Of Fugitive 
Communist Jailod By 
Justice Department

W ASHm OTON—<A«>-lin. Gear
hart Etoler Friday was re-arrested 
for deportation while the Justice 
Department laid plane to bring her 
husband back from hto flight across 
the seas.

The department announced Mrs. 
Etoler was taken Into custody in 
New York Friday morning. She 
had been at liberty, without bond, 
on charges o f being in this coun
try fllegally.

One reaaon le r  her re arrest was 
that the toram aen t wished to 
question her about the flight of 
Etoler, 53-year-old admitted Com
munist. as a etowsway on the Fo- 
Hsh veeeel Batory. The Justloe De- 
pskrtment said Immigration Serrice 
offldato la  New Toefc bed bean In- 
ttnieted to detalB Mrs. Bsler on

f c o o

To Join Hua¿¡ad

(SEA Telephote) 
Mrs. George E. Higgins, 25. reads 
a letter f r ^  her husband telling 
her he was leaving because he 
was suffezing from an Incurable 
ailment and couldn’t bear her to 
see him die. However, she later 
received a telegram frocn him, and 
was to Join him Friday in Atlanta, 
Ga., to help him recover frbm 
tuberculosis. Hlggfos married the 
pretty French girl lees than a 
>aar ago In Maraefllee, France.

controCharai TTia flgurN N was stall 
ed. d o #  not Include any bring w iltg 
mada avaSabte for tha first thn^ 

koarNabntary 1, IMV. aNktoy n i  
housiA erected between Mbruazy, 
1945, and February 1 4947.

I t  was potntad out th a t land^ 
( Contlnqed on Page 8)

Friday 13th And 
Superstition; To 
Be Or Not To Be

By TANNER LAINB 
8e says Encyclepasdta BrMaa- 

idca—“Beperstitlea to tha aooopt- 
anos sf bslisfi or practooss gvagnd- 
Icss la thcmaelvaa and. taeasMlst- 
ent with tha degrsa af swBgtiteeta» 
rradbed by the easBanmity ta 
which ina bslangs **

That oalag tha ease, wa weuM 
iauftae VfH*— had a high da- 
gres af aollglitaiiaMVt. Baeaasa 
there waen*t asaeh eilr abeaA Fri
day tha llth. We h e a ^ w e e  
r»Buaeat abeat the dreaa ele- 
pluuite an th* itrecf than Wb dM 
abaet an niilnelry day.

On the ether haadL amybe MM- 
laad toaT greatly tnitohtenad a« 
that. The goad bae 
gacs fariha. ta eayt '*Naw  
feeltng that an certain days

.aitgi jn«W1 ’HóAydfe^ toa . in

lo  m
permit.

She and Btoter were married In 
New York GtW inM942, and stooa 
have resldad there.

Mrs. Etoler ocigteally surrender- 
ad’ hersrif on daporthtlon w am et 
in Match. 1841, and was parolad 
without bond pending a  bearing.

'The m  has abkad Britain’s Boot- 
land Yard to meet tha Batory whan 
It dodu at Southampton on Satur--: 
day and take tha stowaway Into 
custody.

salaehy (se 
aaaa at far 

Maybe

r) i i

are , 
after afl m

tha
af Friday to t any

ap fly  to th f 
a f iha

ypH gat the twa

’■*4 ¿¡r'

YORK —  (AP) —  CommimTsf IGebrhart 
Eisler, who fled America os stowaway oboard the 
Liner Batory, told a CBS correspond^ by radio Fri
day he hid out aboard the vessel ofter.paying 25 cents 
to tour it  os a visitor.^ . r , ,  • , i

U m iM  StotMT Mora W 
M^epoHomi slilpaMiiff; nom Jopon idimr • 
I ijpglomse Friday end oppeeitio« from th o ,

d i H i o i t  O l id  f l i i U p p i i i e t .  ;  ^  i  , -

. .*DETI?OilT-TW0— An outht^itcA ivt;
d e c lln e d ij^ -o f his hofvi«^ F r ld o y ^ i ^

refuses?

Conservatives Win 
Thumping Victories 
In British Voting

I/3NDON — CP)—  ConearvatlTes 
scored thumping riptorias over the 
ruling Labor Party In Friday's re
sults o f town emmbil eieattons.
' City voters thraaghoak «ngtend 

and V^las torttod ‘aharpty to. the 
right^zn the vedaf; regarted as a 
dress rahcaxaal'far Labors general 
aieetkin test nest year.

Brtttoh Prtas Ambctgtkm returns 
from Its  boroughs outside of Lon
don showed tha OooaerratlTes held 
S9td of tha 3913 oouncil saats and 
Labor had only 298. This was a 
gain of 870 for the Toriea, a lou  
of 580 for the Labor Party.

In  I jondoo, Labor held on to re
duced majorltlee In the night bor
oughs but lost tour to the Con
servatives.

Mrs. S. H. hludkins 
Dies; Rites Sunday

Mrs. 8. H. Hadklps. 47, o f 1900 
West Ksotueky Btrelt« died at her 
home early Friday. Bhe had been 
a resklent of asuiioK,^ the last 19

'M n ^  Rudkins was bom Feb. 8, 
1 1 «  to Shawnee. OKIa.

Funeral ateVtoea era to be bald 
at 9 p. m. Bunday kx the F i r s t  
Mbthodiat cararoh. Rev. Howard B. 
BdJowriL pastor, wBl offleiato.

«BU be to Barthavn 
Memorial Park. paùK  dlrae- 
tkm o f EUto Funeral i&xne.

I 'a r e  .thto totobaod: a 
M ra Dan W. Fhdayion, 

Atototo; the parante, Mr.' and Mrs. 
W. W. Qqia, Odf a, and a ntphaw.

Texas Company Pays 
$280,000 For Lease 
On 2400-Acre Tract

AUBTIN—<AVrTlia Texas .Com
pany Friday pipXJgjiqyOOQ Jor g to to -

W V tÉ n m Ê jxtfW m  tooff >n ad-
y t t M  MEI Mtettor

30iPersons Hurt;
Telephone Lines 
Are Knocked Out

NEW YORK— OP)— Thirty pergons’ were overcomo 
when drums of chemicals exploded on a truck in the Hol
land Tunnel Friday, fillinff the twi^mOe long underwater 
highway with carbon disulphide fumes.

The series of explosions, touched o ff when the biir 
trailer truck caught fire, halted all traffic in the heavily 
traveled tunnel under the Hudson River.

Vital commukication linea were disrupted. Other 
vehicles, stalled bAind the truck, caught fire. Walls and 
ceiling of the tunnel were damaged badly._ _
---------------- — — — b Manhattan Borough Presi-

Reds Accuse West “
Ot Torpedoing Pact 
For Ending iBIockade

ths Uotver-

OowBtto. 
18 «to

oOrnt tracte adS to be

Ttos saeoDd hi^ieat bidder durint 
ttw momtog was the Phillips Prtro- 
teom Company with •  bid o f 8110,- 
OOO on a tract of 838 acres to An- 
araws Comity.

Revenue toom the- leases goes to 
Oia Unlvetatoy Permanent Fund.

Stotement Of Texas 
Negro Admits Rape 
Of Girl On Guam

GUAM—(/P>—The proeecution In
troduced a statement Friday pur
portedly made by Herman P. Den
nis, Jr., Calvert, Texas, that he 
raped Ruth Farnsworth three times 
after she hsd been beaten uncon
scious.

The negro Air Force private him
self took the stand before the 
stetemeit was introduced at his 
murder triaL He declared be made 
It only after he was threatened 
with hanging.

An Air Force court martial ad
mitted the statement as evidence. 
The prosecution rested Its case 
shortly thereafter.

The account named Bgt Robert 
W. Bums as the negro who knoex- 
ed the 27-yaar-old Ban Francisco 
girl unconscious December 11 In *Jie 
Guam Jade shop where she work- 
e(L- -

Bums and Calvin Dennis, a half- 
brother of Herman, have been 
granted separate trials.

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
BERLIN—<P>—The Russians ac

cused The Western Allies Friday of 
“ torpedotog" the. agreement to lilt 
the Berlin blockade.

A Western spokesman promptly 
labeled the accusation “a lot of 
nonsense." The ^>okeanian was 
Lawrence Wllktoacn, ecoDomlcs ad
viser to the U. 8. military governor. 
“We were told by our governments 
to remove all restrictions put into 
effect since March L  1948." he 
said. “We’re done that and mors.” 

The Soviet protest was voload 
through the mouthpieoe of the So
viet Army newqwper to Garmany, 
Taegltche Rundadiau.- 

“The Western powexa are evad
ing the lifting of their rertrietioos 
under Invalid pratexfe,*’ it  chajrBWl 

Some obeetvga mm, to tbom  
w on|i a a  kxgttBdi^ithrtet'-to'lilnte 
poaa-the btoefeaBeMStit'sodf a 
would be a o g tte r  o f 
Mgnigy g
p S l t e '  jOshaitiy ito
Beds L ift Track “

But tha
did land etoittasta to i  
need fo r  W pp llii
'Western O gBuaul Jor her D S f^  
baakzupt '

o ff 'M o tk B
(Ckm ttM te#

noon after returning from a 
tnp in the tunnel that 10 or 
12 trucks still were smould
ering there. Rogers said the 
damage waai ao heavy the tuba
mlidit have to be closed down for 
“the better part" o f a mootli.

The heavily traveled highway, 
connecting Near York and New 
Jersey, Is a main Unk to transcon
tinental traffic.

Tha accident occurred in tha 
eastbound tube at 7:48 aon. (BBT), 
at the height of tha eariy*<norntog 
rush hour. •

The blast knocked out tatephona 
serrice to Mew England and the 
West. The American Tdettoone and 
Telegraph Coofoany said five o f  its 
long lines cables and one cable of 
the New York Telephone Company 
were affected.
Msterirts Dcaart Cats 

The Jersey Bril T slephona said 
ftund iite at Its d reuHs were dls-
i w w g * , . . .  V
' The chwalcal drusp b e^ n  ax- 

-wtifla the ttoiriG—a  i8 -ta «
Jetw

1'

Red PincersiRush 
Closer To Stienghai

SHANGHAI — The roar of 
battle could be heard Friday at 
WooBung Harbor and Lunghwa Air
field, Shanghai’s remaining links 
with the world.

Two Communist prongs crept 
closer to the city. Government troops 
resisted stoutly. Red Gen. Chen T l 
was driving hard to take Shanghai
or close a siege ring around I t  

Nationalist headquarters said 5,- 
000 Reds became casualties at liubo, 
a nearby village, when the Conumm- 
Ists were trapped tn a mtoe-fleld.

One battle raged southwest of ths 
city some 15 miles, from Lunghwa 
A l ^ r t  Lunghwa Is at the south
west edge, 8<une 10 miles from the 
heart of the city*

Another developed to the north
west around the riflaga of Tato- 
sang, a stone’s thraw from the south 
bank of the Yangtaa aikl Just north 
of the Shanghal-Nanitinc Railroad. 
Red lines there appear to be about 
20 miles from Shanghai and some
what less from Woosung.

Woosung Is where ' the narrow 
Whangpoo River pours its flood Into 
the Yangtse and where ships from 
Kianghal pass through a narrow 
channel to the Yangtse and ths 
sea.

Lunghwa’s loss would cut Bhang- 
hai’s air link.

First Man Gets The Business

SSTte

ate.

pbotogripber, teho.liltclN d a 'lio a  
on a  Fire Dapartaieb« teadk ta.telM  
pieturas to  tba tannai, a e a  tha 
ooQczate and walls for about 100 
yards bad been blasted away. TIm 
debris lay to the roadway.

Harris said ha aaw tbzae trucks 
Jammed togeChar, disabled, and 
resting on their azlsa ^

The American Teiqtoooa and 
Telegiaito Company eatiznatad 31900 
long Unes etrcolts were put out et 
servloe.

The nation-wide Aseodatod Press 
wires to radio stations were dls- 
rupied for about two houra Tba 
AP wtrephoto wire, which carries 
pteturas by wire to its member pa
pers. was out 45 minutes.

t í
■ '.i • • •

itoke

L 'X ÍI

íM Ü .
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House Panel Okays 
M ilitary Pay Hike

W ASHINaTON—(F)—The Houat 
Aimed Servioea Oommlttoe unaol- 
momiy apmwvad Friday a  bm to 
boost the pay o f membera o f the 
Armed Forces. !

The vote waa 88 to o after Chair
man Vinson OO-Oa) read a tetter 
tumi Dsfanse Ft«—r iiry  Lsute Jbbn- 
aon approving the maasora and Mat- 
mg that ttia 
tog for ths Pieaidant. haano ohJae- 
tion.

The bill, aatimated to coat 9408,- 
C00900 a year, pgobahly wm go ba- 
fora the B oom for debate late this 
month. I

I t  la expected to nm  into a  bar
rage o f oppoalUon from mambara 
urging aooDomy on an fadetal 
spending fronta

The bin would boost pay for tba 
next to tewaati vnllated gratte by 
about thraa pur cent, and aoom op 
to almost a  SO per cent rate« for 
geoerala and adrnlrate.

The rateaa would averaga appw x- 
knately 14 par cent, wttii a f irybody 
but the bottom mhatart grade get
ting an toeriaaa

;v.. ^
VÁ.
V >• .vr S

Uri

I I " ' -  -  ■

Elephants Downtown 
Attract Attention

1 t r - - ■■- « t : ' ■ ' W ’ ' , ■■■ '
■ '3 r v .
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Mwietown Discovers Diamond 
Mine In Baseball Vehicles

. M f W M iaLm  JpKNBON 
NKA t t e f f  Cerm peedeet

HOLLTW OOT—W lU t with “The 
Ruth Btory,’* ’’Tak« Me Out 

to the Bell Oeme.” "The Stratton 
StOTT" and DOW the forthcoming 
fUai a ^  the BUI yeeck’e . pihe 
little iBdlaai and bow they grow 
Into a world's ehamplonghlp team, 
Hollywood seems to havf do
ing some tntenslve prmpfrniTg tn 
diamond mines.

Speaking of " T h e  Stratton 
Story." the film ’s advertisements 
all streu the love angle (don’t they 
always?), but Ians will recognise 
(he opus as one of the best base
ball movies ever made. It  looks 
like a natural at the box office, and 
If it clicks as predicted. It will go 
a long way toward killing the old 
Hollywood superstition that "a 
baseball picture never made , any 
money.” • • •

Danny Thomas chuckle: "A1
Jolsoa has the greatest insurance' 
policy ever written. I f  he should 
die, they bury Larry Parks.” ,

“T?ie Green Promise” is doing 
knockout buslneu around th e  
country, thanks to that Houston 
ballyhoo (and fine perfonnances 
by Bob Paige, Walter Brennan
and Marguerite Chapman).• • a

Betty Orable is grateful to Tony 
Leader for giving her a chance to 
prove she can really act without 
depending on leg-glamor. She ap
peared as a hard-boiled murderess 
on Leader's “Suspense” airshow’.
Bis Own Story

I f  you want some Inspiring read
ing, curl up with Harold Rus
sell's “ Victory in My Hands," re
cently published by Creative 
Press. Russtll, you'll remember, 
la the war veteran who lost both 
hands when a two-pound charge 
of TNT, in which he was inserting 
a detonator, exploded. .

After the war he was starred in 
the Ooldwyn production, ’"rhe 
Best Years of Our Lives” and 
walked off with two Academy 
Awards, the first actor to cop a 
deuce for one picture. "The story 
of his comeback is, as mentioned 
above, inspiring.

Bnt hie recital ef the ftnaneial 
sh’enanigana he underwent at 
the hands ' f  the studio’s smart 
business effiee boys Is something 
leas than that. They seem to 
have given him the buslneas—If 
only half e f what he recounts Is 
true.
They started Russell off with 

|5(X) a week. After his outstand
ing performaneo the contract Jug-

gllng started and when the merry- 
go-round slowed down, the vet
eran found himself with a pea- 
nutty 1130 a week and a commit
ment for personal appearances 
that forcod tUm to give up his plan 
to return to college.

^Victory in My Hands” should 
bo an Inspiration to disabled vet
erans—and a face-reddener for 
etrtaln Hollywood gentry.
Clay Competition 

I  asked Shelley Winters about 
her dates with Robert Stack, the 
big outdor-s man and skeet shoot
ing champion. Said Shelley: “To 
tall you honestly, I was so busy 
tossing up clay pigeons wt never 
had a chance to get really ac
quainted.”

9 9 0
“ The Lost Island,” by Nordhoff 

and Hall, Is penciled In on pro- 
dpcar 8ol Lessor’s production 
schedule. I t ’s the story of war’s 
aftermath on s Pacific paradise.

• • B
Mary Pickfard’s plans for film 

pradncUon In Italy are off be- 
TiaoBS of hor growing interest in 
television. Buddy Rogers al
ready has hk own show.^9 9 m
Alan Hsle spotted Sonjs Henle 

«earing a truckload ot diamonds 
and later told his wife. “She was 
wearing enough ice to skate on."

• «  a

Maybe the mothers of Holly
wood moguls were all frightened 
by pretseLs. At any rate, said 
moguls seem under inescapable 
compulsion to give everything a 
new "twist.” Por Instance, there's 
United Artists’ forthcoming “ Home 
of the Brave.”

Originally written as a slashing 
attack on anti-Semitism, the script 
has been given the old Hollywood 
twist, so that when It comes out on 
the screen, it will blast anti-Negro 
bigotry.

I t ’s all very hush-hush, the lid 
has been clamped on publicity, 
but the WORD Is that the film is 
a very daring presentation of the 
highly controversial subject. Inci
dentally, it is said the picture has
no outstanding stars.

• • •
You’ll soon be seeing George 

Raft again—all dolled up in a 
French Poreign Legion uniform In 
“Outpoet In Morocco.” Maybe they 
ought to re-tltle It. “ Deadpan in 
the Desert.” Funny thing, though 
there may be wide differences of 
opinion over Geòrgie’s histrionic 
ability, there's general agreement 
on the fact that "the guy’s pictures 
make money.”

lota Beta Chapter 
Installs Officers 
For Coming Season

Myra McReynolds was InsUlMd as 
president of the Iota Beta chapter of 
Beu Sigma Phi at tha Thuraday 
night meeting in the home of Mis. 
Joe MunSf 714 West Storey Street.

Mrs. James A. Rogers was in
stalled as vice president; Mrs. W. 
E. Jasper, recording* aecretary; Lott

•UK COUntAN.

Myra McBeynolds 
Lemley, corresponding secretary, 
and Nelllvee Clark, treasurer.

Others present were Ruby GJ- 
bert, Lafara Harblson, Melba 
Knlpllng. Norma Mlddlebrooks, 
Miriam Parks, Mrs. John W. Rho- 

I den, Jr., Mrs. Harold L  Robinson, 
I Dixie Lou Wilson, Lorene Wood,
' Mrs. J. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. Morris 
I Donaldson. Lily Marie Gilbert.
: Mrs. Jim Godfrey. Dorothy Routh 
; and Betty MeWhorten.

S—THB RXPORTBR-TKLBORAM, M1Z>LANZ3. TEXAS, M AY IS. IMS

Henson-M ahaffe/ Engagement 
An<d Wediding Date Announced

Announcing the engagement of Mrs. Mark Mahaffey of F o r t
Alma Henson, daughter o f Robert 
L. Henson, and Chariot V. Mahaf« 
fey of Midland, son of Mr. and

2 DAYS ONLY!
T O D A Y
, TOMORROW

Friday.,^..M^.«„S:a and |:IS 
Saterdaénw— «.«J lis

B  É iT in n
S T A D I U M

Midlond Shrin« Club 
le t Annaol

A m e r i c a ’ s

TIm Crtom of Mm 
WofWi Cheksft Circus Tolonf

U~C«aiSirtwRs~ii«iis 
Na Daat! M.OOara! CLEAN!

NIVIR
Artak ClíaaioÑNM

jnWiöU-li»®  
START'S TIfiERS 

, HUSERT CASTLE
KINO OP THS TIOHTWiag

Music To Entertain 
Guests At Circle's 
Silver Tea Sunday

The program for the silver tea 
which wlU be sponsored Sunday af 
temoon by the Irene Nix Circle of 
the First ..ICethodlat Woman's So- 
o:tty has Been announced by Mri. 
John Tice, program chairman.

Held In the Educational Building 
of the church, the tea hours will te 
from S pm. to 5 pm. The program 
will begin at 4 pm.

Mrs. E. L. Phillips will open the 
program with two dramatic read
ings. A vocal duet will be given 
by Lavem Estes and Alex Oates. 
Prances Ruth Hefren, Carol Ann 
Wilkinson and Obie Stalcup, stu
dents of Homer Meek, will play 
piano selections.

Background music, preceding and 
following the program, will be played 
by Roealynn Leggett.

Silver offering contributions from 
the tea will be donated to the for
eign mlsalon fund of the Woman's 
Boc.*ety of Cliristian Service.

Read the Classifieds.
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Orr W ill Present 
His Piano Pupils 
In Recital Friday

A Spring recital by piano pupils 
of Howard Orr will be presented in 
the auditorium of the North Ele
mentary School at 7:30 p. m. Fri
day. The public Is Invited to hear 
the program.

Billie and Roberta Donnell are 
to play a duet. Blue Bells of Scot
land. Solo.s on the program Include 
The Sandman iBrahms). The Rob
in (Thompson) and Fox Hunt 
(Thompson) by Betty Boles; Lleb- 
estraum (U-szt» and Tico Tico 
(Drake) by Danna Sue Wright.

Happy Journey (Jesse* an d  
Rocking Horse (Fletcher *, Billie 
Helbert; Cradle Song (Schubert) 
and Marche MUlUlre (Schubert), 
Becky Bockmann; Blue Danube 
Waltz (Strauss) and Grand March 
(Verdi), Delores Walton; Frolics of 
a Fairy Night (Heller) Ellen De- 
Chicchis.
Variety of (ieleetiens

Nocturne (Chopin', Coppella 
Waltz (Delibes' and Dance of the 
Hours (Ponchlelll), Lallajo Wright; 
Summer Moon (Davis' and Amor 
(Ruiz), Gloria Hicks; Down In the 
Deep (Thomas), The Band Played 
On (Ward) and Daisy Bell (Dacre), 
Sue Schneider.

Romance (Rubenstein), BUI Rob- 
itsek: Anefto (MoWtrt), MystertooA 
Jungle (Ornateln) and Pegleg the 
Pirate (Hawkins), Jimmy Jones; 
Marine Hymn, Pat Whitaker: Valie 
'Triste (SibeUus) and Andant« Can- 
tablle (Tschalkowsky), Lorraln# 
Collyns.

Kamennoi-Osirow (Rubinstein) 
and War March (Mendelssohn). 
LuWertha Hlett; Hurdy - Gurdy 
(Reblkov), Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes, and Annie Laurie, 
Sarah Cameron; SicUlanna (C u - 
ella) and Darling Heart (Weidlg), 
Nona Lynn; Masurka (Tschalkow
sky), Don Drummond.
Other Nambers

Nodding Ferns (Rodgers) and In 
dian War Scout (Rodgers*. Jill 
Beahell; ’The Orlolt (Keittrer) and 
The C o w  Jumped Over the Moon 
(Ketterer). L i n d a  Stephenson; 
Springtime (Cobb* and African ' 
Explorer (Schaum*. Charles Con
ner: Singing Brook (Earle) an d  
Embraceable You (Oershwln-Rlch-, 
ter*, Kay Thomas.

To a butterfly (Benson), Little 
Star (Benson) and Tinker Bell’s 
Dance (Jesse), Julia Marberry; 
Sunday Morning (BerrehiU). Over 
in the Meadow iBenson) and Mel
ody In F (Rubensteln). Caroljm 
B o l e s ;  Ecossalses (Beethoven), 
Blrkllng (Orelg) and Waltz in O 
Flat (Chopin', CUaudlne Hamner.

Modern Mystery Is 
Next Program For 
Community Theater

After two piofluctlons which off 
fered unusual staging and othar 
features, the Midland Commun;'y 
Theater will prelent on May !•* 
23 a modem mysWry play "Laura,'* 
which depends upon a tlghtly-knlt 
plot for Its audience appeal.

There will be only one stage aet, 
a room in a city apartment, and 
there will be no dialect, no period 
costumes and no eccentric charact 
ters to bolster the lines.

As in most Community Theater 
productions, several new actors 
will be Introduced to Midland au
dience"). appearing with some who 
have proved themselves in past 
roles.

J. W. Hunt, who made his Com- 
I munlty Theater debat as the el- 
! derly, blustering Uncle Chris tn 
“ I Remember Mama” last Winter,

’ will have an opportunity to act 
his age in one of the leading roles, 
that of the detective, Mark Mc- 

I Pherson.
I Title Role
I The title role In the play, that 
: of an assured young career wo
man. will Introduce June Grlffm 
Windham. She had con.slderabie 
dramatic experience tn high school 
and college In Los Angeles, and 
with the Los Ang?les Thespian 
Club in which she played leads in 
“ Icebound” and "Meet the Family.”

Appearing as Shelby Carpenter, 
Laura’s fiance. Is Charles Berg. 
Jr., and Waldo Lydecker, long
time friend of Laura. Is played by 
William L. Adam. Both are Com
munity Theater newcomers who 
claim no previous acting experi
ence.

'The remaining newcomer In the 
ca.")t is Mrs. Charles A. Shaw, who 
did her last previous acting In 
high Khool plays. Her role is that 
of Mrs. Dorgan, a hoiuewlfe who 
believes she gave up a musical ca
reer for marriage, and wants her 
son to have the career.

'The son. Danny, Is played by 
Walter Beardsley, who had an en
tirely different role as Tallant, an 
opportunistic art dealer. In ”The 
Late Christopher Bean,” and also 
a bit role as an expressman in "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner," pre
vious plays of this season. Danny 
Is a youth who prgfers Jasz to 
his mother's favor^lclassics, and 
covtrs a -Mosltlve 'Bkture with •  
blase efty-boy frohifc

Kdeile Dally, wh# wiU appear as 
Bessie, the forthright New York 
Irish maid, gavt a memorable per
formance last Fall In “The Man 
Who Came to Dinner" as Harriet 
Stsmley, a sentimental maiden lady 
who was revealed as a notorious 
murderer. She also portrayed 
Elizabeth in “ Angel Street" last 
year.

bgi Miss Rena 
vnirt. use4 in 
cake Inscribed

Worth, a t informal party was gives 
tor ecveral friends of the couple 
Thursday night In the home of 
Mrs. El Wanda Hall.

Other hostesses were Franke 
Bunt and Billie Taylor. The wed
ding date will be September 30, and 
the ceremony will be read In the 
Little Chia:pel-lii-the-Woods on the 
campue 'rexusAState College for 
Wemcn, Denton.
< Blue a ^  white, colors selected 

ensoa for the' wedding, 
party decorations. A 

ibed with the names of 
th<l pottplé wag ^  and served with 
punch. I I

Quieta in addition to the honored 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. (3oodrlch 
Hejl, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Prude. Mr. 
end Mrs. J. Wpodle Holden, Fatsy 
Paritey, Jaye Skrabanttt. WaUy 
SauiU, Mary Peppard, Mary Davis, 
Betty Pufnam, Sylvia Hollman and 
Kathryn Matson.

Miss Henson, who attended the 
Loe Angeles City CoUege, is em
ployed by the Standard OH Com
pany of Texas here, and Mahaffey, 
a graduate of the University of 
Oklahoma, u an employe of the 
Cities Service Company.

T h flr  attendants for the wedding 
will be Pat Lauterbach of Los An
geles. maid of honor, and John 
Glenn of Fort Worth, best man. J. 
Herman CampbeU, minister of the 
Central Church of Christ of Los 
Angeles, will officiate.

Tri-Deltas Now 
Have National 
A fiilia tion

Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton. Jr., 
president, announced at the Thurs
day meeting that the Delta Delta 
Delta Alumnae Club of Midland 
has been affiliated with the na
tional Tri-Delta organization.

The meeting, which was preced
ed by a luncheon, was held In the 
home of Mrs. George S. Turner, 
3003 West Indiana Street. Mrs. 
Throckmorton was co-hostess.

I t  was decided by the group tnc 
regular meeting date would be the 
second Thursday of each month. 
Mrs. C. R. Grice «a.v appointed 
reporter.

Any Tri-Deltas living In this 
area are urged to contact the pres
ident or any member, Mrs. Throck
morton said.

Those attending the lunchecm 
and meeting were Mn. X  J. Rid
dle of Big Spring. M n. R. A. Bon- 
nell, Jr., Mrs. Neal ¡Marks, M n 
George Abell. Mrs, E. Hazerr 
Woods. Mn. C. W. Matthews, Mn.' 
Dayton BUven, Mrs. George Mc
Bride, Mn. D. H. Thompson. Mrs. 
C. N. Llnehan and Elizabeth 
Smith.

Breakfast Meet Set 
For Episcopal Youth

The Trimty ttOaooçel C%urch 
wlU observe the nation-wide cor
porate communion of the young 
people of the âiurch with a service 
of Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m. 
Sunday and a breakfast afterward 
in the Parish. Rouse, the Rev. R. 
J. Snell, pastor, announces.

All memben of the church who 
are students in junior high or high 
school are Invited. The honor 
guesU WlU b: Goss Yeager, Kent 
MUler, Lloyd Henderson and Caro
lyn Schaeffer, senion, who wUl 
graduate from high school this 
year. They will be presented gradu
ation gifts.

TO ATTEN»' COITFERENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke and 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 KeUey will spend 
the weekend in Albuquerque. N. 
M.. where Clarke and KeUey, Mid
land stamp eaUectors, will attend 
a PhilateUc Society conference.

Advertlse^or be PWfotten

Last Call Made For 
Girl Scout Campers

Mrs. J. J. Black, camp dlracUw 
announces the last call for OM  
ScouU who are planning to at
tend the Permian Basin Area O ir 
Scout Camp at Mitre Peak thl: 
Summer. Otrls who wiib to at
tend camp but have not yet rcgl#> 
tered should report to their troof 
leaden, she aiUd. v

Mrs. Black sUted the flrtt iS li 
periods are completely flUed, but 
the fifth and sixth periods «tU! 
are open for reeervatlons. The fifth 
period will be from July 1 1 -J^  
23 for Intennedlates only, and lb «  
sixth period sriU be held from 
23-July 30 for Intermediate am! 
Senior Scouts.

Five hundred girls from the Fer- 
mlar Basin already nave registorec 
for the camp and of that group 
00 of ihe Scouts are from Midland

SELL r r  W ITH A CLAS8IFIEDI

Musical Recital At 
Terminal Planned

Mrs. C A. Holt Invites the public 
to attend a musical recital by her 
pupils, to be held at 0 p. m. Tues
day in the Terminal Baptist 
Church auditorium.

Those to participate «'Ul Include 
Virginia Dunn. Ann Rlchman and 
Sklppy Clemmons o f  Midland; 
Mary Lou. Wanda Sue and Patricia 
Collier o f  Odessa ; Sherry Lanier, 
Joyce AUen. Sandra Clark, Patsy 
Johnson. Loqulta MacNeal, Pa
tricia Nance, Lois Lovett. Patsy 
and Sarah Segrest of Terminal.

HD Clubs Arrange 
To Order Berries

Purchase of a shipment of straw
berries from LaVllla, Texas, to be 
delivered In Midland May 19, is 
announced by the marketing com
mittee of the Ooun^ Home Demon
stration CouncU. which has arrang
ed a pooled order for the fruit. '

Pers-jns who are not • embers of i 
home demonstration clubs may join 
in making these purchases, and anv 
interested persons may notify Mrs. 
Nettle Measlck, county home dem
onstration agent, Friday.

GUE8T8 FROM HOUSTON 
Mrs. William B. Simpson. Sr. 

Mrs. William B. Simpson. Jr., and 
daughter, Bobbie Sue. are here 
from Houston visiting In the Wood- 
row Simpson and O. L. Wood 
homes.

Ceding To Midland!
I

fiearl of Texas Shows
CARNIVAL

MAY 16ONE WEEK
Starling Honday,

•  SENSATIONAL  
FREE A C T  O N  

M I D W A Y

• M ODERN SH O W S  ^ 
THRILL ING  

RIDES

* 20 Ptopit -  Ail Colertd -  Minttrcl

Localed East oi Town on Highway 80 
OPEX 6 P.N. EACH EVENING

i H I E t
D R I V E  IK 

T H E A T R i

Q a j l .
Shades • Veaetian Blinds • 

Inlaid Unelena Installati ns 
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Co. 
Phene «443 MS W. Miseoiiil

• i:K r r L T 4 7 iir r f f i
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 2790-J-2 

— 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7 ;l^ F ir e t  Show at Dusk

★ ENDS TONIGHT ★

IIG
DAYS

★  ★  ★  NOW Ihm SATUBDAY ★  ★  ★

GIBBS

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

AT YOUR GROCERS

Mrs. Counts Hostess 
With Bridge Party

Mrs. R. O. Counts entertained a 
group of her friends with a dessert 
bridge party Thursday afternoon 
in her home at Terminal.

Mary Logan made high score, 
and Mrs. W. C. Daniel made low.

Others attending were Mrs. Wal
ter Snead, Mrs. Bal Stevens, Mrs. 
EL O. Voge, Mrs. J. B. Shlrreff, and 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell,

VFW DANCE VFW

SATURDAT NIGHT, NAT l«k
to H it ntw 6«pit€t Jim m it Furmon

SW ING COMBO
—  FEATURING —

lILL DIETRICH on voctls tnd fuiNr;
JIMMIE FURMAN, tnimptf; ORVliLE SCHARDT, btts; 

JIM KNOWLES, pttRo; A L U N  WIMPLE, drums; 
iOR SURREY, fMitr ttx.

NEW BAND!
4>n«c«

« W I N 6  C O M IO

XEWPBICE!
$1.00 ptr ptrton, 

fox includtd

V . P W .  H A L L
Midwty ItfwtM  Midltiid”ORd Odttio 

OPEN TO THE PUIUCI

T T ^ T Ñ T H E A T R E

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST HIGHWAY M PHONE 3717-J-l

~lWlVIDCALTtCA~~SPE î^^̂^̂ t>i iVE&r"(gAlt

A  TONIGHT ond SATURDAY 'A 2 Shews Nightly

LADD L a d d : R eed
pKE TIO*-

kr SOMSf FtUOWS 
ev«HSk»X)MH PARtOW

tHKE IIMKiOf*0KE CRUUB
KEumioi'ieiYiiitns

Aleo "BONI BANOrr* Cartoon 
The ChUdren Will Ehiey O ar Playgroand

Box Office Opens 7:M p,A. — Flret Shew at Desk

COME AS YOU ARE . . .  ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
aOMlSSIONi Adalts 44#. Childrea 14d. tax ineL

I The Yucco is one of opproximotely 180 theatres 
throughout the Great Southwest privilegecj to porti- 
cipote in the Greot Plains premiere of this new out- 
dexjr oction picture about some chorocters well 
known In this Great Area over which they rcximed!

C H E A T  P L A I N S
- '  T H E N I E H E  -

Their roaring guns wrote the name o f 
YOUNGER across the West's 

wildest history!

IfinmoRBiKniiBRsI

lo tauN h at IAN

/

J

W M M m  B n o i . « J f ^ H N I C 0 t O f t

W4VMI um
VIIG INU

Bftuce
V  • Htuf »Vim

• a EA6UU0R FILMS'
— 'Added —

DONALD DUCK CARTOON

T O N IQ H rS  TW ILIG H T 
SERENADE — JOHANN 

8TR.WS6 Recording* 
7:4« • 8:11

— Added — 
COLOR CARTOON 

W (W LD NEWS

TODAY ond 
SATURDAY

i f  SATURDAY ONLY i f

T E ) k A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

11:30 P .N .-m ]|N lC irr SH0.W-1 1:30 P.M. 
FlUsy (he 13(li

Hey, all you Soints . . . Sinners ond S-OA-R-E eosies! 
Whot ore you doing Fridoy Nigh^ hAay 13th (Block 
FridoyP

■ ■ * fl» ’,
If you're afraid of Friday thp, 13th you'll probobly 
stoy ot hom«, bek the doors and W*0-R-R-Y 1

But .If you defy the Fridoy 13th Jinx you'll meet Old 
AAon Superstition ond His Horrible Gong at our Fri- 

.doy 13th M idnight show Storting ot 11:30 P.M.

Even your goose pimplesj w ill h o ^  goose pihiples 
when you see this st^r-shocking FRIDAY THE 13th 
MIDNIGHT SHOW (BLa 6 c FRIDAY)!!'

ROLAND WINTERS

e m -
MOyilS IN YOUR CAR!

l id .  tax

ROY ROGERS-TRIGfiER
RmsenMeowton smaitcst horse

._____________ MTHCMOVUS

"SHINE OH 
HA B T E S T  

N O O N i i

Added: Oolar Cartoon aod Chogier 14 “CONGO BILL"

★  ★  i  ■>
The WeetV . v 
M oct ThrUUag 
Adventare!

c o M íÑ ^ s C N S Á ^ n ^ r
— Htorrlag —

ANN BLYTH 
HOWARD DUFF

Addadi Colar AD M lgg lO if ~  AdaHa Md. ChOdraa Sd (tax

COMB EARLY—Let tha 
chiMraa aajay tha 
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French Heels Club 
Plans Ticket Sale

Ticket committee cnalrmen were 
■nwintcd at th e ' Thursday n l^ t  
W etln g  o f the French Heels Club 
m  the home of Betty Kimbrough, 
m  West Kansss street.

Tlae tickets will be sold for a 
barbecue, which wUl be h^d May 

tn the American Legion Hall. 
vjHtagerald’i  band will play. 
leesnUy organised by a group 

of^yotaag women, the French Heels 
G ab  will plsm and sponsor activi- 
n a  to benefit the Midland Youth 
Canter. T lje barbectie will be their 
first club sTsnt.

I t  was decided members would 
at 3 pjn. Saturday with Shir

ley >Xonea, 1000 West Indiana Street.
Others present were Elizabeth 

.Willlama, Sally Temple, Jane Mc
M illan. Mary Jones and Jan 
Knickerbocker.

Coming
Events

SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 aun. In the Children's 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary.

Moment Mu:i>ical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. In the 
Watson Studio.

Junior Womsui’s Wednesday Club 
will end Its season with a party 
In the Dragon Orili on West Hlgh- 
w\is 00 at 8 p.m.

Grand S U ff Music Club will be 
entertained with a skating party in 
the Wigwa n Rink at 10 a. m.

Tiny Tot Coronation Marks Close Of Baby 
Contest Sponsored By Legion A uxiliary

A queen and a king in each di
vision of the annual Spring baby 
show sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary was crowned at 
a program in the Legion Hall 
Thursday night, and cups were pre
sented to a runner-up prince and 
princess.

Winners were determined by 
votes in a contest conducted for 
several weeks. Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, was master of cere-

F lr f t  ARTS MEETING 
ADJOURNS IN  SYMPATHY

The Pine Arts Club adjourned 
Its Wednesday afternoon meeting 
without presenting a program, be
cause of the death of Elliott Bar
ron of Midland in a Galveston hos
pital. The meeting was in th e  
home of Mrs. L. G. Byerley.

Mrs. Barron Is a charter member 
of the Pine Arts club and still is 
active in the organization.

Newcomers Organize 
Club; Mrs, Pierson 
Elected President

A Newcomers Club was organized 
Thursday afternoon by approxi
mately 50 women who recently have 
moved to Midland, and who were 
entertained with a tea tn the Ranch 
House. Tea arrangements we.-e 
made by Margaret Prances Bar
ber. dty hostess.

Mrs. W. G. Epley. Immediate 
past president of the Midland Wo
man's Club, poured punch at a 
flower-decked table for the tea 
gue-sts.

In the hou.se party were Mrs. 
Paul McHargue, Mrs W. F. Hejl, 
Mrs. J. L. Greene. Mrs. G. C 
Becker, Mrs. Pred Promhold. Mrs. 
J. Alfred Tom. Mrs. Johi* Sealey. 
Mrs. Clint Ounagan and Mrs. Al
exander, who represented various 
churches of the city.

At the close of the tea. flowers 
which decorated the table were 
awarded by drawing numbers to 
Mrs. Cecil Kinsey, one of the new
comers, and Mrs. Tom.

The d ty of Troy. In Asia Minor, 
said to have been named for 'K ing 
Troas, was in existence before 1600 
B C. It was renamed Ilium about 
1214 B.C.

H -

Camperships Awarded 
Midland Girl Scouts

The Midland Girl Scout Asso
ciation has awarded three camp
erships to representative Girl 
Scouts of Midland for the Penm
an Basin Area Girl Scout Camp 
at Mitre Peak near Alpine this 
Summer, Mrs. J. J. Black, camp 
chairman, said Friday.

The Scouts are Jane Pogue. 
Brownie; Anna Beth Doyle, Inter
mediate, and Shirley Harrison, Sen
ior Scout.

The association plans to award 
the camperships annually. Plans to 
place the awards offer on a com
petitive basis wrlll be discussed this 
Fall, Mrs. Black stated.

monies and crowned the winners.
Mary Lois Cope, daughter of Mi;, 

and Mrs. Cecil Cope, was queen, 
and Charles Steven Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles W. Smltn. 
was ving of the first group, the 
six to 18 months age division. 
Sherilyn Sue Morran, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Morran, and 
David Allen Cecil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Cecil, received tne 
cups.Second Group Winners

In the second group children 18 
months to three years of age. the 
queen was Sandra Kay Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Johnson; the king was Joe Jay 
Steele, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Steele; the princess was Donna 
Jean Robey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Robey; and the prince 
was Jerry Wayne Watson, soh of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson.

Sylv.an Anne Murphy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Murphy, 
was crowned queen m the third 
group, three to five years of age. 
"rhe king was Raymond Lunsford 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ehitch Luns
ford; the princess. Busan Petael, 
daughter of Mrs. Etta Petzel; and 
the prince. John Francis Attaway. 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Atta
way.
All Contestants Presented

The stage was decorated for the 
coronation with a green trellis 
holding white, pink and yell'iw 
flowers, vases of roses on either 
side, and a bouquet of roses on the 
piano.

Royal robes with sequin-decor
ated satin trains were / om by the 
young winners. All children enter
ed In the contest were Introduced.

} Freddie Stultz was pianLst for the 
; coronation. The program also In
cluded a piano duet by Wanda 
Steele and Barbara Long, a song 

1 "Take It Back and Change It for 
; a Boy." by Scotty EIngel, a dan.-e 
by ArdLs Joy Griffin and another 
by Norma Jean Phillips and Mar
lon Wilkerson. The dancers, pu
pils of the Griffin Studio, were 
accompanied by Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, 
pianist.

Ushers, members of the Junior 
Auxiliary, were Patricia Allen. Re
becca Jones, Barbara Jone.s. Shir
ley Morren. Wanda Lou Steele and 
Jane Rhoden.

Mrs. Zellner Takes 
Office As Head Of 
XI Theta Chapter ^

Installed as prcaidsnt o f the Z1 
Theu  Chapter of B e ii Btgma Fhl 
Thursday night was Mrs. .Uoord 
Zellner. The Installation ceremqDy 
was held In the home of Mrs. R. H. 
FrizxeU. Jr„ 303 West Kansas Straet.

Mrs. James H. WaUur will ser ve 
as vice president for the earning 
year; Mrs. LucOle'Johnaon. record
ing secretary: Mrs. Arnold OlCeaL 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
J. H. Fine, treasurer.

The installation servloes were con
ducted by Mrs. FrlncU, retiring 
president.

Committees were appointed ky the 
new president. AUeen MaxireD will
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Adeline  Lipsey-Ray Handway 
Marry In Parsonage Ceremony

An evening oeremony read oy 
the Rev. Boerard . HoUserell, First 
Methodist pastor, tn his home 
Thursday united la marriage Ade
line Upaey of MkDand. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Llpeey o f' 
Grand FaDe, and Ray Handway 
of Midland.

Mlae Sue Lam attended the bride
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It ’s a Youngstown Kitchen 
you’ve been wanting!
Come in and let us show 
you how easy it is to 
h a v e .  Y o u  t a k e  a 
Youngstown Kitchen- 
aider cabinet sink, add 
matching base and wall 
cabinets and accessories 
— L o !  y o u r  d r e a m  
fttchen.

Let us help you plan it

Brownie Troop 24 
Plans For Cookout

M|s. Neal Marks gave a safety- 
first program at the recent meet
ing lof Brownie Troop 34 in the 
Nort^ Elementary School.

A icookout was planned for May 
18 In Cloverdale Park.

Refreshments were served bj’ 
June Roberts to Vickie Anderson, 
Barbara Barber, Beverly Bradber- 
ry, Cecilia Hodges, Martha Marks, 
Susan Hill, Diane Burnside, Mary 
Glesey, Norma Grimm. Nancy 
Dixon, Gloria Webb. Helen Sue 
Thompson, Dorothy Yeckel, Linda 
Henderson. Carolyn Boles, Joy Da
vis. Mrs. Marks and Mrs. Bill Da
vis, troop leaders.

Texas Enjoys Cool, 
P leasant W ea the r

Bv The Associated Press
Tne weather was cool and pleas

ant in Texas Friday 
Conditions were absolutely clear 

In the Big Bend region and West 
Teyas. High, thin clouds floated 
ever the remainder of the state. 
Widely scattered thundershowers 
were forecast.

j Amarillo had .S3 inch of rain 
I Tlmrsday and Thursday night. Lub- 
I bock reported 16 Inch, Clarendon .95 
and Dalhart .05.

Mrs. LMyd ZeltaMr

head the social commlttM, with 
Jane Marie Johnson, M n. A. A. 
Jones and Myrtle Duncan as mem
bers.

The Program committee will con
sist of Mrs. Lee Golwltxer, chairman, 
Mrs. T. J. Potter and kfrs. 8. R. Mc
Kinney. Jr. Mrs. Noel Cason, chair
man of the publicity oommlttoe, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Johnson.

Serving on the ways and means 
committee will be Mrs. Fine, chair
man. and Carolyn >ates and Lillie 
Mae Stovall.

Carrying out the sorority tradi
tion of giving candy when an en
gagement Is announced, Dorothy 
Hamilton presented the sorority 
members with s box of candy. Miss 
Hamilton's engagement to DeWayne 
Davis was announced recently.

Others present were Mrs. Juanita 
Sherrod, Mrs. A. H. Dlmcey and 
Mrs. O. B. Hallman.

0. L. Stalcup Named 
Next President Of 
Band-Aides Group

Q. L. Staleup wgs elected presi
dent lor the lMf-50 term of the 
Itend-Aides Club Thursday night 
In the High School Band HalL Re 
succeeds Earl Chapman, who has 
served as president for the cur
rent year.

Other officers are Chapman, vice 
president; Dr. Velma Scott, secre
tary, and Mrs. M. B. Arlck, treas
urer.

The officers were selected by s 
nominating committee. Those ser
ving on the committee were Mrs 
J. T. KUngler, chairman H. S. Me- 
Fadden and Mrs. W. L. Th(»np60i|.

Stories For Library 
Program Announcecl

"Mick, Mack and Mary Jane,” 
by Richard Bennett, will be read 
at Story Hour In the Children's 
Room of the County Library at 
10:30 ajn. Saturday by Mrs. K. 
C. Heald, Jr.

A  second story, ‘m ie  Fishemun 
and The Genie,” from the Arabian 
Nights, will also be read.

All children from the age of five 
and up are Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. W. Canxdl, county librar
ian. said that a story hour also 
would be conducted in the Dunbar 
Branch at 10:30 am. Saturday.

as maid of honor, and Raymond 
Tolliver of Odessa served as best 
man. The double ring service was 
used.

Wealing a white frock with 
brown accesaorles, the bride had a 
corsage of red roeee. Her attend
ant was dressed in a blue suit.

After the ceremony the 6oupie 
left lo r B  Paso. FoUofwlng a trip 
of a few days, they will be at home 
in Midland.

Mrs. Handway attended the 
Grand FaUs-Roj^ty High School 
and a business college in Albuquer
que. N. M. She has been employed 
here by the Universal C IT  Cor
poration.

Handway, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert R  Rkndway of Broadwa
ter, Neb., was graduated from high 
school there and served in the 
United States Army 20 months, 14 
months overseas. He came to Mid
land m October. 1947, was em 
ployed with the West Texas O f
fice Supply Company here and nov 
is with its Odessa branch.

Out-of-dty guests for the wed
ding mcluded the bride's parents. 
Mrs. Tolliver of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley P, HoUsday of Ker- 
mlt, Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Holla- 
day of Imperial.

I T y l e r  W o p i o n  H e a d s   ̂
I T e x a s  G a r d e n  C l u b s
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Garden Clubs, Inc, Thursday elected 
Mra W. C. WlndsM' of pnai« 
dent.

Ocher officers elected at the an
nual convention were Mn. Tom 
hotmac o2 AtaiarfUo. Mrs. Steve 
Parreit Of Dallks, aixl M n. John V. 
Rewan of San,Antonio, vice preai- 
dents; Mrs. d , T. Buchanan of 
Wichita Falls, recording secretary; 
Mra. Roy E. Smith of iSrler, cor
responding secr«ttuy and M n. Ous 
Allen j f  Arp, treasurer.

S u m m e r  O f / i C e r 4 s -  
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EXPERTS’ ADVICE
When trying on a skirt before buy

ing, try it sitting and walking as 
^ e ll as standing before a mirror, 
experts advise. A straight-line skirt 
may look alight when you are 
standing still, but may oe unbecom
ing and uncomfortable when walk
ing or sitting.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You arrive late at 

a large party.
WRONG W AY: Make e i  notey 

entrance, calling out to friends 
across the room, so that everyone 
will know that you have arrived.

R IG H T W AY: Come In quietly 
and move from group to group. If 
you don't want to be lost In the 
crowd.

Mrs. Mackey Honored 
A t Bridal Shower

McCAMBY — Mrs. Paul Mackey, 
the former Elizabeth Meufer, waa 
the honoree at a shower and dis
play of wedding gifts in the First 
Christian Church, with Mn. J. W. 

< Gaddy. Mrs. Burl Williams, Mn. 
j Dun Smith, Idn. Key Peadon, Mn. I C. J. Kedalora, Mrs. John Sumrall 
, and Yvonne Williams aa boeteaacs.

Snapdngona and liuicapur deco
rated the room, where the gifts were 
displayed and refreshments were 
served to 50 gueeU. Group singing 
was accompanied by Mn. Garrett at 
the piano.

EXPRESSIVE
Beauty experts say that eyebrows 

are ooe of the most expressive fea
tures and much reflected feeling or 
emotion can hidden when they are 
covered by glasses.

Women with large faces should 
not wear small glasses.

Pianist And Vocal 
Soloist Presented 
In Special Recital

More than 200 people attended 
the piano and vocal recital oi Lynna 
Dell Moore and Alex Oates Thurs
day night In the First Methodist 
Church.

Miss Moore, who wore a pink 
evening gown with a pink carnation 
corsage, played selections on the 
piano. Oates sang classical and semi- 
classical numbers.

The two performers {»-esented 
their teacher, Mrs. Maud Leonard, 
with on orchid corsage. Mrs. L. B. 
Moore and Mrs. N. O. Oates, 
mothers of the students, wore white 
carnations.

James Barber and Joe Mabee ser
ved aa uahers for the recital.

Baskets of red and white gladio
lus. with a palm background, deco
rated the church.

Advertise or be forgotten.

at 8 p. m.
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Gold Soil CoigolooB Bigs
FIRST QUALITY —  FULL f * U  S I^ II

Choice of beaatlfal ^ tte iw e—Jest tha rag far<tw 
room—living room—dining rrroi dra r b lM v *■

9 X 12
GOLD SEAL BUGS

' Rsgulor 
$12.95 
Valus —

Poy 50# Csth, 50# Wowk!
Open An Aecout At 8taaforS*a!

Phone 
502

FURNITURE COMPANY
1 /

123 North Colorodo —  Csmor ê f Toxst

STAIN PREVENTA’nVE
To prevent metal cans of scouring 

powder from leaving stains on damp 
linoleum or enamel, dip the bottom 
of the can in melted paraffin. When 
it is cool and hard the paraffin 
coating will help against stains.

•T  MVIXINS

BEATH-WYNOND 
LUNBEB COMPANY
f.  Highway $0 Phono 3913

3 llu jL S k 4 ftí}a 4 j\

SfíCCct
S cM M U f

ALBUQUEBQÜE D E N V E R
3Va Hrs. $18.65 6V3 Hrs . $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
IV a Hr*. $17.10

E L  P A S O
1»^ Hr*. $15.25

; Pares do not Include tax. Call your Travel Agent 
or Midland 920. Ticket Office at Airport. Ask 
about Half-Fare Family Plan.
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Class Entertained 
By Myrna Holman

McCAMEY—Myrna Holman was 
hu.«tess to the Happy Hour Claaa of 
the First Christian Church Monday 
Ln her home at Rankin. She di
rected games and sorved refroah- 
ments to 17 members. Mrs. J. W. C. 
Hayes and Mrs L. Hgnnlng will be 
hostesses to the class in June.

Mrs. Bert Morgan presided for 
business and appointed Mrs. Burl 
WilUama, Mrs. D. F. Parker and 
Kay Peadon as a finance commit
tee for this month. Mrs. D. F. 
Prtrker was named treasurer. Names 
of “ sunshine pals” were revealed 
and new names drawn.

“Old Brass Backs” , the first prac
tical pumping fire engine was de
vised by Thomas Lote, cooper and 
boat builder, and given to New York 
City in 1743.
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vwtlgate.
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Saturday Only!
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The event of fbe year!
Bordens B IG

2 for
INTRODUCING THEIR NEW CREATION:

"PARFAIT SOFTEE'I
Bring your friends, bring your dotes, bring your fom ilits! . . . 
EVERYONE enjoys delicious, smooth, creamy ice:creom 
drinks . . . and SATURDAY ONLY you con get them of BOR
DEN'S RETAIL ICE CREAM SiTORE ot a SPECIAL PRI^E . . ,
2 for the price of 1! Buy o nickle ice cream cone . . . GET 
TWO! Buy a "P orfo it Softee" , , , get two! Enjoy o diTiclous 
banono split . . . get on extra one free! REMEMBER it'k TWO 
for ONE . . . ond it's SATURDAY ONLY! I

Every Uem in BORDEN'S RETAIL STORE 
will be sold 2 for the price of one!

Every item in the retail ice creom store w ill be featured in this sale 
except hand-pocked ice creom in pints, quarts or gollons . . , every
thing else is TWO for ONE! Buy a gallon of mochine-pocked ice 
creom . . .  get o gollon free! REMEMBER ONE DAY ONLY! . . . 
Soturdoy! Drive out eorly and enjoy o treat for lunch ond dinner!

' I

Sale
'.tail!

»i'l

RETAIL ICE
t tá ^ ji^ w a y

STORE t ‘

' ' I . ! 1 { * !
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Lot both STOW together until the h*rvest: and in 
the time of harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather ye 
together first the tares, and bind them in bundles to 
bum them: but gather the wheat into my barn.—  
Matthew 13:20.

Attabof, Harry!
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Klan Is Unmasked
The City Council of Atlanta, Ga., has restored to 

masks their original function as the trappings of pageants 
and buffoonery. It has ordained that they shall be worn, 
at least in Atlanta, only on festive occasions such as Hal
lowe’en. Anyone ignoring the order will be subject to a 
1200 fine and 30 days in jail.

This decision was late in coming. But when it did
come it couldn't have happened in a better place. For a
gang of Atlantans, some 30 years ago, began wearing
masks on occasions that were far from festive. Beneath a
■illy surface of titles and rituals such as little boys use
when playing “ secret lodge,”  they conducted a campaign
of terrorism and murder.« • *

Their treacherous idea spread. Soon many states had 
similar gangs of men, and women, too— craven, ignorant, 
bigoted, cruel people who aped the terrorism and childish 
ceremonies of the Atlanta founders. They became, in 
some states, the ruling political power. At last the revul
sion of sensible people drove them underground and almost 
destroyed them. But since the war they have reappeared 
in some sections of the South.

Now things are going to be different, at least in At
lanta.

• *  *

These people who claim to be 100 per cent Americans 
may no longer hide their proud faces from other Ameri 
cans. They still may prefer to carry on their brave work 
under the protection of darkness. But they will no longer 
be able to frighten, beat and murder in faceless anonymity

These people who profess to be the protectors of our 
American institutions now will find it harder to flout the 
law which is the keystone of those institutions.

For Atlanta, at long, long last, has unmasked the Ku 
Klux Klan.

> 7 ^
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By W ILLIAM  E. MeKEMNET 

Aawrte»*» C w i AMlMitty 
Wrtttwa f « r  NEA S«nrk«

I  w u  tallclnc to Morrle EUa, one 
of the members of the teem 
who recently won the Yandcrlitlt 
Cup National Knockout Team of 
Four Championahlp. B is la con
sidered one of the outstanding 
players of the world today.

I  was rather Interested In the 
background of some of these great 
players. I  found out that Ells 
graduated from New YmT Uni
versity in 1928 where he majored 
In banking. His Dad was a hat 
manufacturer, but for years Mor-

WAtHIHCTON COCUMM *

Only Question About General 
Fleming Is 'Can He Cook, Too?*

NEA
EDSON

WASHINGTON— They’ll soon be calling Maj. G( 
Philip Bracken Fleming, “ General Fixit.”  Ever/ * 
about 1933, whenever there is a tough trouble-shooto

ing. Tn<
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Another 'First' For Soviets
Russians are reported transporting from Siberia to 

Moscow a tremendous slab of glacial ice in which there 
has been preserved, for thousands of years, the complete 
body of a mammoth, apparently in perfect condition.

No doubt we soon shall see a dispatch in Pravda, cit
ing this find as proof that aboriginal Russian scientists 
invented the deep freeze, only to have the idea stolen by 
decadent, imperialistic western capitalists.

Back To The Two-A-Day
New York’s Palace Theater, once the mecca of vaude 

ville, is going to bring back the two-a-day. The only rea 
•enable guess why this dormant art is being revived would 
seem to be that vaudeville acts on television have con
vinced showmen that people again will pay to see those 
acts in the flesh.

Thus the fear that every new entertainment medium 
will destroy an existing one seems to be refuted once again. 
W§ doubt that television is going to kill anything. We 
even doubt 4hat vaudeville will kill television.

The U. S. Army has added a bagpipe band and among 
the members are soldiers Chatel, Logan, Orenstein, LeDuc 
and Katzman. Typical Scots.

Depression is w'hat makes countries lands of law and 
no orders.

We often read of jails falling to pieces but the chairs 
seem to stay strong enough to hold the deputies. >

Cypnnoid Fish
' H O B O O N TA L 57 Aged 

ID ep ie led  58 Leavings 
cyprinoid fish VERTICAL 

S M i ^  
ß  I t  rew m blw

the I -  I
» K i n d  o f bomb 
IS  Gerund (ab.) 
tlX x tan t 
IS  Demented

Aaawrr t* l*r«vl««a l*«BSlr
im e  ■ l:1MfOÎ 71iid

u r :2 r :]n ra [4  ■

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secretary Brannan offered to get 
out of cabinet to make room for fellow townsman; 
although one of the first ladies of Washington, Mrs. 
Brannan washes husband’s shirts; mild of manner, 
Brannan fights for principles.
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51 Golf term 
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rio dry

(Editor's note—The brass ring 
good for one free ride on the 
WasLington Merry-Oo-Round. to
day goes to Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles Brannan.)

WASHTNOTON—Bald. bespec
tacled (Charlie Brannan, author of 
the much debated farm program, 
la the moet unusual member of 
the cabinet. He la the only cab- 
Ineteer who hfca offered to drop 
out of the official family if it would 
help Oscar Chapman's chances of 
becoming secretary of the interior. 
Both come from Denver, and there’s 
a semiprecedent against two cabi
net members coming from the same 
town.

This gesture was not grandstand
ing by Brannan. He really works 
at doing unto others a^ he would 
have them do unto him. Meeting 
Brannan, you would never know 
that he Is secretary of Agriculture 
and head of one of the most far- 
flung agencies of government. He 
keeps his nose on a level with 
other men and lives down to earth.

Riding to and from his office, 
he stops his government limousine 
to give a lift to friends, and, unllice 
other Washington officials, he sel
dom keeps his chauffeur waiting 
outside a party, but gives him the 
night o ff and catches a cab home. 
Night Life With Scrubwomen 

Courted by Washington society. 
Brannan la much more f amiliar to 
the night watchmen at the Agri
culture Department. Almost any 
evening, you can catch the secre
tary of Agriculture sidestepptog wa
ter palls and scrubwomen on his 
way out of the office. As part of 
this ritual, he stops at a scale near 
the entrance, drops a penny In the 
slot, and checks on how much 
weight he's gained. Then he drops 
In a penny for his secretary. Miss 
Louise Nylander. (Brannan's weight 

195 pounds. &41ss Nylander’s Is 
confidential.)

The secretary and his wife share 
modest, one-bedroom suite at 

Washington's fashionable West 
Chester Apartments. But it took 
him a long time to get it. Even 
though secretary of Agriculture, he 
waited like anyone else, and his ap 
plication wasn’t acted upon tmtll 
a few weeks after the election— 
though be had been waiting seven 
months.

Soon after they moved into the 
Westchester. Mrs. Brannan startled 
the maids in the laimdry room by 
going down to wash the secretary 
of agrieulture’6 shirts. This she 
does herself. A maid tidies up the 
apartment twice a month, but oth' 
erwlse, the Brannans have no ser
vant other than the chauffeur sup
plied by the government.
Ne Private P h « ie  Number

The secretary of Agriculture also 
refuses to take his name out of 
the phone book.

“ I f  people want to call me up,' 
he told a friend, “ I  guess I  can 
answer the telephone.**

To make matters worse, Bran
nan*« number is stmilar to that of 
a busy apartment house, and he 
1« always getting wrong numbers.

On« o f Brannan’«  secret s o m a «
1« that he has no children. But be 
takes a «pedal Interest In the three 
youngsters of his close friend, Du
ane Wilson, a fann-madilneiy rep
resentative from Denver.

Steady as a plow horse, Brannan 
endeared himseli to Truman by 
stumptne the hinterlands and win
ning the farm vote for the Demo
crats. A ltb o o ^  a youngster In the 
cabinet. Brannan was rewacded 
with the o< eoordlnattqg tiie 
Preeidenyis econosnlc stabOlaatkin 
program on Oapttoi HBL ThiB 
meant that other oaMnst ot^ioers 
had to soboBlt their speeches for 
Brennan’s approval and s it VKtar> 
him In cmnmttlss hMsUngs. Any
one but this gently M endU Id low  
from De&w|g aaHht have

Ised those with more seniority, but 
he didn’t.

Brennan’s mellow manner, how 
ever, hasn’t kept him from clash 
ing with other cabinet officers over 
policy. He has battled with Sec
retary of Commerce Sawyer over 
export conttols. with Secretary of 
Interior Krug over juzfsdlctlon. and 
with ^ A  Administrator Hoffman 
about iem ing grein-shl|nents over 
to private companies.

Though belonging to an offshoot 
of the Monnon Church, Brannan 
was reared In a Quaker family. A f
ter his early schooling, he attended 
Denver's Regis College and later 
the University of Denver.
Cleaaed Locomotives

Brannan worked at odd jobe while 
going to school, patrdled a canal 
for Ice jams to keep water flow
ing to an electric generating sub
station, cleaned locomotive boilers 
at the roundhouse, worked as i 
garage mechanic and as a lumber
yard clerk.

After graduating from law school, 
Brannan served a $50-per-montb 
apprenticeship in Albert Craig's 
law firm, while Mrs. Brannan bal
anced the budget by teaching schooL 

It  was as campaign manager for 
Craig, who ran for Congress, that 
Brannan got his first taste of pol
itics. In  1935, he was in the Ag
riculture Department. During the 
war. he headed the Farm Security 
Administration in Colorado, Wy
oming and Montaxia, then came to 
Washington In 1944. This was just 
before Roosevelt's campaign for a 
fourth term, and Brannan was 
warned he would be out of a job 
after the election. He came any
how—and stayed.

It  was Secretary Brannan’s poig
nant memory of the farm poverty 
that followed World War I  which 
caused him to work cut his cur
rent farm program. That program 
sounds complicated, though actual
ly it is reasonably simple arithme
tic. Here’s how It woiiu:

Under tho present program, the 
government computes how much a 
farmer should receive for a doseo 
eggs. But as hens Increase pro
duction and prices sag, the govern
ment then rushes In and buys up 
the surplus eggs. This keeps the 
price of eggs up—which pleases the 
farmer but not the housewife— 
and leaves the taxpayers with a 
stockpile of rotten eggs, plus ban 
dling and storage costs.

Under tbs Brannan plan, howev
er, the government would keep 
hands off the market and let the 
price of eggs stump. Then the 
farmer would receive a government 
check for the dlfferraoe. This 
would please .both the fanner and 
the housewife, would also save the 
taxpayers the storage of rotten 
eggs, pliu handling costs.

That, In brief. Is the farm pro
gram devised by the bakttng. self- 
effacing gentleman frocn Denver.

And Why Not Add 
Whopper To List

VAN ALSTYNE, TEXAS—
Dan (for short) Murphey, 66-year- 
old Negro with one of the longest 
names in the world, died at his 
home here recently.

As a child Murphey earned pen
nies repeating his name: Daniel
Wisdom May 1 Known Fair and 
Spirit Show John Divine Commun
ion Feel Moees Meekness and Josh
ua Zeal Wins the Day Murphey.

He was named after an uncle by 
his grandfather. A  son and grand
son also bear his name.

Northern Norway contains Eur
ope’s only glacier which reaches 
from the mountain heights directly 
to the sea. I t  throws off the color 
of deep blue.

rie was undecided whether to take 
on the hat business as his life 
endeavor. Then the war came 
along and be spent four years In 
the Army. He served In New 
Guinea and the Philippines.

Upon his return from the war 
he was married, and now his little 
daughter Judy is the pride of his 
life. He Is president of his own 
company, called Westbrook Hats.

Morrie played today’s hand as 
South in a recent tournament. 
When the dummy went down he 
reasoned that in order to make his 
contract, he would have to employ 
the high cards in West's hand to 
his advantage.

West held the opening lead of 
the ace of diamonds. He contin
ued with a small diamond v^hlch 
Morrie trumped with the ten of 
spades. A  small heart was led and 
dummy's queen won. The nine of 
spades was led and the flnsase 
taken. West winning with the 
king.

A smsdl spade was returned 
which Morrie won in his hsmd. 
Another spade led and won In 
dummy with the eight spot A 
diamond returned and trumped. 
The balance of the trumps were 
played and West was squeezed. 
He had to bear doam to the blank 
ace of heart which West aon, 
thus establishing Morrie’s king of 
hearts.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Improper Elimination Of Bile 
Is Cause O f Jaundice Ailment

1

Cigar Thot Loiinchad 
Thoutondi O f Plants 
I t  l^otn No Mora

O M AH A N lB .r-(SV-The dgas 
that launched thousands of United 
Statqs planes Is no more.

L t ,0 «D . Curtis E  La May, chief 
of tfeja Strategic Air Command, dls* 
closed tAat he has lorsaksn tha 
stogies. “ I t ’s the stomach." be 
plalaed. “And now that the stom* 
ad i Is all rig}tt Z h as fn t taken It 
up agatn."' t

Wortd W ar I I  tha U  May 
d ga r was a lnoat.aa  imuch o f #  
tradsfBiark aa ttw king Mm atoglaa 
uaed by BiMatnis Wlngcoa Ghnrdi* 
UL Bat vtam p b u rd ta  iaHi the 
field to hfanssli. Oancral La Map 

o f pitiaa on hM 
to tm m  UL ^

j

AJOM OV
r kasM »
- d i ^  bubut they

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NRA Service

When the bile is not eUmiixsted 
normally, the pigment contained :n 
it is carried In the blood stream to 
oil ports of the body and produces 
a typical yellowish color of the 
skin and mucous membranes, moet 
compicuous in the whites of the 
eyes. This is called jaundice.

Jaundice con be a complication 
of several different kinds of Infec
tious diseases or the result of any
thing which blocks the outflow of 
bile, such as a gallstone lying In 
the passageway, or a clump of par- 
osltes.

Jaundice Is often accompanied by 
an uncomfortable Itching of the skin 
which nothing seems to relieve un
til the jaundice itself disappears or 
the cause has been removed.

The amount of Uxe pigments or 
coloring matter In the blood is not 
recessorily reflected exactly by the 
depth of yellow color in the skin. 
The only wa> to measure the bile 
pigments ip the blood is to carry 
out certain accurate chemical tests 
of the blood serum.
Sargloal TTreatment 

When the jatmdlce is caused by 
obstruction of outflow from the 
goDbladder, surgery ta usually nec 
eascry, st least if the condition has 
osted for any length of time 
Sometlmee the obetructlng gallstone 
or other eubetsnee con be removed 
and drainage restored. In other 

les the entire gallbladder may 
have to be token out or some other 
ojwratlon employed.

Jaundice can be produced also by 
certain poisons or Infections. Some 
poisons, such as trinitrotoluene 
(T t(T ) act on the liver so that bile 
pigments are not passed through 
and acnmuilate in the blood. In 
other casas, accumulation of bile 
col««1ng mattlBr In the tissues Is 
caused by increased destruction of 
red blood cells which are the origl-

Tidelonds Dispute 
Holts Development, 
Soys Shall Official

THE DfXlTOK ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: What causes the 

tongue to bum?
ANSWER: It  is often difficult 

to find the cause. Rough or un
clean teeth and dentures may 
produce irritation at the tip of 
the tongue. A low-grade infection 
can occur without redness but 
with soreness and burning of 
mouth surfaces. Smoking, food, 
or drink may Irritate the tongue.

nal source of this pigment.
There are many other causes of 

jaundice. Including a disease which 
was quite common among military 
personnel during World War II, 
called Infectious hepatitis.

his llagpolss.“ Hs mokiiT tlicm 
work together, and he pzideB iyin- 
self on their teamwork.

He Is a q[tilet kind o f oncMtar. 
He doesn't look or act like a gear 
eral. What he does la open to pub
lic inflection and the general him
self Is available to Individual oews- 
papermen whe want to 
ask him about things. But Iw  holds 
no press conferences and he doesn’t 
force his way Into the h— dUTv 
He makes a lot o f speeches. He 
was In Tuskegee. Ala., making a 
speech on ’“The Importaoce of 
Scholarship*“ when he learned that 
President Truman wanted him to 
be chairman o f the Marittrn»  Cocn- 
mission.

This schplarahlp speech is one he 
bos made In half a dozen places 
this year. He has found that the 
top generals and leaders from his 
class at West Point all <mme from 
tlw top 25 per oent, scholoettoally.

General Fleming probably
would have been a four-star gen
eral but for a physical Injury 9cs- 
tained in earlier service. This 
barred him from field command. 
The Army’s loss was government 
gam elsewhere.

Q uestions
\ ■■

an J  Ansvwers

job to do around here, they call on General Fleming. iK e 
latest one handed him is nomination to become f-hn-fCTmr» 
of the Maritime Commission.

He says he doesn’t know' 
anything about the Maritime 
Commission. A ll he knows 
about ships is what he learned ns 
on Army engineer officer. He has 
seen duty In the Canal Zone, the 
Philippines and on every district of 
the Mississippi River. He mentions 
with a quiet chuckle that before 
the war the Army engineers hod 
more shipping tonnage afloat than 
did the U. 8. Navy. Most o f the 
engineers’ fleet was dredges and 
barges and scows. But their job 
wo* to keep merchant cargo vessels 
afloat.

In  October. 19N, as a lieutenant 
colonel he was holding s hearing 
on upper Mississippi nsvlgstion nt 
St. Paul when he was called to the 
plume by General “Pa” Watson,
Roosevelt’s secretary. He said the 
President wanted Fleming to come 
down to Washington and administer 
the Fair Labor Standards Act.
Fleming hod tu ask whst that was.
Watson read it to him over the 
phone. He go^ bold of another 
copy of the law In St. Paul, read it 
on the plane to Washington and 
fjTlved to take over the job,
DeoentroUsed Operations

In the two years he had that job 
ht cut out all the red tape which 
required every wage and hour case 
to be handled in Washington. He 
decentralized operations so that 13 
regional directors handled most of 
the work. And he sold the program 
to Industry to such a degree that it 
now runs on momentum and you 
seldom hear of it.

President Roosevelt hod known 
Fleming through earlier work in 
Washington. He was a protege of 
Gen. "Iron Pants" Hugh Johnson.
He was deputy administrator of 
PW A under IckSs. He supervised 
$7,000,000 worth of work on Passa- 
maquoddy till that project was shut 
down. Then he was brought bock 
to Washington to coordinate and 
try to straighten, out the old Tug- 
well Resettlemsnt Administration.

A ll this experience fitted him for 
the job of Federal Works adminis
trator, to which President Roose
velt appointed him In 1941. Aa head 
of Federal Works Agency, General 
Fleming Is in charge of the Public 
Roads Administration, the Public 
Buildings Administration and the 
Bureau of (Community Facilities. He 
also supervises all l^ e r a l  disaster 
relief programs and runs the Pres
ident’s Highway Safety and Fire 
Prevention Ckmierences.

General Fleming’s formula for 
successful government administra
tion is simple. I t  is based on e 
lesson he learned at West Point 
where, incidentally, he led his class.

An instructor gave the class a 
proWem. Here was a 50-foot flag
pole with all block and tackle nec
essary to raise It and on engineer 
sergeant with a detail of eight men 
to do the job. How should It be 
done? The class went to work and 
figured out a lot of oomplicated 
methods. When they reported, the 
Instructor said, “You’re all wrong.
You didn’t imdcrstond the problem.

told you there was on engineer 
sergeant In charge of the detoU.
You should have told him to raise 
the flagpole, and left it up to him 
as to how he did it.”
Faims Out Responsibility 

General Fleming has run all nis 
DcIministraUve jobs in Washington 
on this formula, He has a small 
personal staff—an executive officer, 

counsel, a budget officer and a
public reports officer. Then he has 
9 responsible commissioner or boss 
in charge of every one of his de
partments and he lets them "raise

G—)ias any ofneiai 
been mode of the "flyinit saucers?” 

A—The Air Force states that to 
date there has been no tangible 
evidence which would supixurt a 
theory that any of the saupbr m- 
cidents ore attributable to icUvi- 
ties of a foreign nation. On the 
other hand there is no evidence to 
deny categorically such a  possi
bility.

• • •
Q—When • was the executive 

mansion officially colled the White 
House?

A—The building became known 
os the executive mansion in Jock- 
son’s time, and it was hot’ '̂hntil 
Theodore Roosevelt’s administra
tion that the name was officially 
changed to 'White House.

# • •
Q—For whom is Pikes *^Peok 

named? * '
A—Pikes Peak in Colorado 4ros 

named for Copt. Zebuloh Pike, 
who at President Jefferson's re
quest entered much of the‘ Lou
isiana Territory. .• • •

Q—How many of the seven 
wonders of the ancient world are 
still standing?

A—One. The Great 
Gizeh which covers 
ground and is About 456’ feet '  in 
height. It  served os a tomb for 
Cheops and contains s^eral ex
ceedingly well-hie* *en jimssates.'• • • .

Q—Is the prairie dog a real dog?
A—The name “dog" os applied 

to this animal is inaccurate, sis' it 
is a true rodent.

--------------------------- ^  'Hi
LEAVE ON VACATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowan and 
daughter, Cindy, left Thursday for 
a two-week vacation trfp through 
the South. They will TislV in Ar
kansas, Oklahoma, Kentucky and 
Tennessee. While In Fayetteville, 
Term., they will be guests of Cow
an’s parents. ’

; PyraiÄfd at 
19 -aéfCP of

Reports on egg laying by Amer
ican hens show that on the aVerkge 
the hens in large flocks of 4M or 
more lay more eggs than hens in 
smaller flocks.

! NO90N

* 9
Hugh

Lawrence
Neboii

HOOBTON-H/P)—Oevelopinent of 
vataablt properties is being held up 
by the ttdWMKls oil dhpute, the 
prsrtdsnt of iBblll OH Company 
said Ttlizndayi

R. B. It . B m  o f New York said 
the tldelands should go to the 
states but Shall "would Uks to see 
the thing settled, one way or an
other, I f  necessary, fay compromise.

The U. 8. fovenudent claims It 
awns oil larxis o ff the coasts of 
the states. The ease now is before 
the Supreme Court.

Burns said the (Uqnite is bold
ing up devdoproent beoanse the 
Statss a n  w k  b a H w  lands while 
the ownership questibn is ' unset- 
llsd.
, Bums Is Inmacttog company la - 
p ltla s  In tM r area.

The leedtijg whsat-prodadnf 
state M  IMS was KhjDsaa, which 
harvested 
V. 8. cro|a 
north Dakota, OMahortia. Montana, 
nshralka, WaShltbiton« : Ohio, T ix -  
1 ^  Oolerado, Dakota.

I

ever considered the life  o f a p m -  
site?" TT;

“ A re you talking about your 
past or present life?“  Bea asked. 
“Now be carefuL We're rvm *"g 

•n  j  , to the steep part of the trail.“  •
---------------- ------ -The steep parti M y toes Ike
' already pushed through the front
.  t r -  Iwbere I f «  stored." end o f th en  borrowed shoes. L e fs

* I  •Id»’* L illy  said. "And you | stop here. The others salvaged all 
could take a bottle or so out o f | the loose wreckage from the O u ll- 
a bottom case. It  wouldn’t be I wing yesterday. And no glaSsesl“  
missed for a long time so xK>bod7 *d I “ Harding thought that little 
know you took it.** I blow last night might have broken

“ So thafs what you and Nonajup ypur boat.* ^
McGuire were talldng about this | suppose that guy never rtakes

mlstakesf *  Bascomba 
“ Yet," Bea Cosgrove said.,'* 
"You  put some feeling into that 

word." ,

T H B  S T O B V i Wmmv » « w  « m v a la  
S o c a r*  iMimmé t a r a  a a a ia H c a t*«

B a a t r  O aag ~ ~  
ta  M ta h lK k
tOa ia a « « « « *a  a< tS a  a a ta M a  
w a r lS . H e rr ta C a r« , H a rS la a  OaS 
kaaa a a t t la a  f a a r  la a a l j  w« 
• ^ • « te S  ih ra a s S  a  » a t r f  a l a i  
a la h . (a  ta a ta  ta  O a tavaU a* w S M i 
w a a M  a * « # * *  Ola k rfS e . S a w  r « * e  
S l l lw e l i .  a  w a r t *  a r e « e * * r i  G a a rv a  
B a a a a a ib *, a ia  a lS a i M a l l l *  S ta rk  
aaS Mama M c G a lrc , aa traaaaa, k a * a  
a«—  a k lp w T c c k a e  tS a r* .  H a rS ia s  
ka a  fa s t  fa fa r a t* «  t k *  a a w  a r r ís a la  
t k a t  t k * 7  a rc  rz a c c ta S  ta  f a l la w  
“ S o c a r*  la la a S  ra ïc a  aS t — S a ru “  

a •  I
X I

T  IL L Y  WARREN 
“We would get

company when it’s my turn to do 
the housework and cooking! Any 
way I ’m glad the two men got set
tled In that shed near the barn. 
And say, Bea, did you notice how 
grumpy Fred Sillwell is?"

“ How could anyone miss it?" 
“ He’s not used to doing without 

liquor. Tha fs sD ails him.”
“ It  might be one thing ails him.' 

*Bea corrected.
“ He’s not always like thaL He

morning?'
“You don’t  ndas much," L illy  

grumbled. “ But tfs  the truth, 
complained, I She was tMUng ms how irritable 

a bunch of | Fred gets."
“ I ’d like to help you out, L illy,*

t e  r o x ' «U ic t io n .  K 1.

**TETATCH where you’re gialng!** 
Bea snapped. "Nbw, down

latlvely. “ It could mean some-1 w r e tü íe . "
th ln g-bu t never mind. 1 can haiw 'All right. You winl He winsl

M i «

S ffl«
can be gay and jo lly  as the next I well’s g iu m ne« w u  replaced by a f 
one. But be needs whiskey." I vivacity which told of both 

“ You knewhim  in L o a A n g e l«r *| 9^PU **u n «n t and not too strict I 
*T knew o f him," L illy  adknitted I ratioDing. Bea Cosgrove w u not| 

evasively. *1 know be hu the I Positiva It  w u oi 
reputation o f being a good spender. I • «
As a matter o f fact I  may h a v a i'p H E  third

die it myself. A t least I  suppoM Vou*!« •
I  can count on you not to blab?" N owT i  you’ll 

-T h a fs  something a achod-  ̂ ^  a green
teacher teams aarly in life,' 
Cosgrove said.

A t dizmer evening

aboitt I f  par oeut of the 
w fw k te lB d lft order

George Bascoknbe walked 
up and down the beach, in and out 
o f the timbers and boxes, bent 
over so his eyes were w ilh lB . a 
fe w  tse t o f the ground. T .

But Bea found a small g r im  
I case, opened it, toek out an .uo- 

■®f*ov+*fi^Tit. I broken pair o f thick-lensed ¿lasau 
1  handed (hem to him.

third moeaing after the I t h o «  on for size." »
f  wrack o f tbeQuIhrteg. Bea and| B e took thmn eagerly, d i> p « l ,  

walked along them om  He snetched th «a  oO^ 
? •  trail to IM tennan ’s Beach, polished their te n s « on the t a i l ^  

knew N ^  McGuire, t o o r  | Georgs stumbled over a rock. "A s  his shirt and gave a groat -•-*« 
- ^ t  one? N a  I  nevOr k n e w llf  it wasn’t bad enough, behaglrriicf u  the n ou  ptece ’

“T m  lurt tp rlii, to 0 ^  B a  a id . - l 2 * i  “ “ *** *” "

ImL M s! £ " h * S S S  J T i L S T ! ! “ " J U iilhed. "The oU  one w4^ 
***** " a y t *  1* wonT be Joog oa-ldudad ,* ha,gnimbted.. “ But wbenlauietez.”

****** ® * * * * * * ^ < * * * J ^  Georgs stepped back R  ¿¿ «LandI  don’t see why things shouldD*t|spectactes X vou'd tMnk i | - ----- - — •—  “ » • -
be u  pleasant u  posalbte msen I m i ^  have put ette
a m m U o s ^ i 2 2 ? » ^  * g* * * *  a< |podB M r  i  w pen yo u  laugSL x e u re  oa^m
M ippU M  th is  w eek. | " T o u ^  lu c k y  to  1« a llveL* she J U k e l im a g h m l A n d  t h ^  b # | i

you w ere g  •" I  get i t  Ton want ate to staailpaimted o a t
t ome w faiakayT*

T^ . * * * y  w K b -la fte r  I  gst « B  o f  ttia
oof anybody Botklag. n t  n a  he I tha woig

" I  doa*t think r d  hke.

I'd uto
gets it and be doesn't avao bava I agreed with y o a  'Now  I ’m fad.|worfc and a w  what we eaa 'ea l- 
to hnow you had anyÎhlÉR to do I rested and fe iity  ife «o for taldetwith i t *

jCWb B e CoÊdbÊÊÊ$i)'*f e.



Cflurch Calendar
t m á t  WBMKWILL

ft. a t :  Sondar School, 
t ft. a t :  nom ine Wonhip. 

t:iO  I t  a t :  Xrcnlng Sonríe«.

It  a .: md'Woek pnyv

a t :  Brenlnf vonhlp.

FIBST PaSSamKlAN CHUaCH 
■ay g  o e h ^ od to y orofUj la
tW  iR S T o ilir tsS e t

9:4B 0 . a t :  Sunday SebooL 
l l ldO a. a t : Idornlnf vonhlp  

with tho sermon by the pastor on 
"A  Worthy Roetleeenees."

i : a  p. a t :  Junior Youth la i-  
lovih lp  at the axonM, 1310 West 
M lnourl Street

6:00 p. m.: Senior Youth Fel
lowship to meet with the Trinity 
apisoopol younf people at the Trin
ity l^iaoopal Church.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship will 
be held In the Trinity l)>isoopel 
Church, H and Illinois Street The 
senaaci by the pestor win be the 
third In the series asnnons on 
**Oreat Texts PYom ths Oospel of 
John.**

CmJBCH o r  THE NA3ÌAEEXE 
Indiali« «ad  Big Spring Streets 
Her. r .  W. Begers, Faster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School. 
j| ll:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 

7:16 p. m.: NYPS.
7:46 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednsoday
7:80 p. m.: Prayer service.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHCBCH 
a  sa ble Highway 
Her. Jaasca Beafrew Paeter

10:10 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:10 a. m.: Morning Service. 
7:80 p. m.: Evening Service

PB im TXV S  BAPTIST CHCBCH 
Garden City Bead at City lim its 

B. Hewae, Big Spring.

Regular services at 11 o’clock oa 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

BIBLB BAPTIST CHCBCH 
718 Senth Celerado Street
J. Mariesi m »a ssi»i«<* r

10:00 a. m.: Bible SebooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
6:80 p. m.: Evening Worshh?.

IT  BAPTIST CHCBCH 
Jialn Street and Dllneto 
Rev. Vcmen Yearby, Paster

8:00 s. m.: Broadcast over
KCHS.

f:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:56 a. m.: Morning worship. 
6:45 p. m. Training Dnions.
6:00 p. m.: Evening worship.

CHCBCH OP CHBIST 
Cemer North A  and T<
J. Weodle Holden. BvaagelUt 
Senday

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study 
10:60 a. m.: Preaching rnd Com

munion.
6:30 p. m.: Young People’s Ser

vlet
7:30 p. m.: Preaching 

Monday
7:30 p. m.: Men's Meeting 

Wednesday
7:80 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser- 

vice.

TERM INAL BAPTIST CHCBCH 
Bnttdtng T -L  Air Tenninal 
Rev. Cnrtls Begcn, Paster 

0:46 a. m.: Sunday School 
m.: Church Service, 

p. m.: ’Training Union 
^7:30 p. m.: Evening Worship 

ty
p. m.: Prayer Meeting

11:00
6:30

7:30

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
pierste IHiiiiig Betas

SOCIETY

Saturday
11:30 a. m.: Radio program.

j^8:46 a. m.: Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.: Church services with 

the Lesson-Sermon on “Mortals 
and launortals.’’

TTm  Golden Text is: “This oor- 
iH|diMe must jm t on Incomiption, 
and this mortal must put on im- 
aaortallty“ (I  Corinthians 16:63).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol- 
towing from the Bible; “ But when 
that which is perfect Is come, then 
that which is to part shall be done 
away”  ( I  Corinthians 13:10).
^’Tbe Lesson-Sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ 8d - 

. enoe and Health with Key to the 
Bertotures“  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Let unselfishness, goodness, mer
cy, Justice, health, holiness, love— 
the kingdom of heaven — reign 
within us, and sin, disease, and 
H ^ th  will diminish until they fto- 
Z ly  disappear”  (page 348).

OBBBNWOOD BAPTIST CHCBCH 
Rente L  Midtoad

Lee Bailey Paster
10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:60 a. as.: Morning Worship 
7JO p. m.: Training Union.

8:00 p. m.: Midweek wayer ser
vice.

r iB B T  CHRISTIAN CHCBCH 
Leratoe and ITtfneto Streeta 
Bee. Clyda Ltodtoey. Paster

1:46 a. BB.; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship 

with the sermon by the pastor on 
”The Great Creed of ’The Chris- 
tton Church."

7:00 p. m.: Bventog semce with 
the sermon by tho pestor.

•J 8  pb m.: Ohrlstton Youth Ftf- 
lOfWÁlpL

T H O ffT T  EPISCOPAL CHCBCH

t  J 0  a. m.: BÓty Oommunlon. 
t jO  a. m.: Ohurdi BehooL 

U;60 ft. m.: Moralng prayer and 
mmoB by tbe pastor en the sub- 

•O lT «i To  Bospltallty.“

.  T B f ln r T  H A P T U T  CHCBCH 
and T i— IMM 

Bee. a  Bb Hoigeft Pastor
. M JS  a .—  aftnday.C;hool 

S lJ t  a.m  l l i in liig  Worshlp 
TfSt PbiL B f— tng Worshlp

I k f t m B L T  O P OOD CHCBCH

syiff«SttSír*
a. mi.; Bonday BeheoL

K 11:08 a. a . :  HGormng W tnhlp.
*  i  JO p. ■L:X3hrÍBt Ambatoadoo. 

T.*48 ft. as.: Bvenlng wocshlp. 
r  W H a s ifc y

Tt4l pk aa: M ld-veek sTvtea.
... t

>' Ú $áC K  LCTHBBAN CHCBCH

*PU tor

I M t  ft. as.: O ivln« — tohip wtOi 
the aan— n by tha paator en ths 
s«Mae6¿ ‘̂WH—aiag Par a Q m t 
OMHfti* i z  TIM. S J-tS.

8T. ANN*8 CATHOUC CHCBCH 
866t  West Texas Street 
Bev. Prank Trigg. O .M .L, Pastor 
Bev. Franeie Taylor. O. M. L. Atee- 
etoto Pastor

8:30 a. m. and 11:00 a. m.: Sun
day MSBff^

7:00 p. m.: Rosary and Novena.

ST. GE O BO rS  CATHOLIC 
CHCBCH (Latto-Aassrlean)
Bev. Frank Triggs, O. 6L ¿.Pastor 
Bev. Frande Tayler. O. BL L, As
sociate Faster.

8:00 a. m. and 10:003 . m.: Sun
day Masses.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHCBCH
Bev. C. A. Holt
West Fennsylvanla and Lorsine
Satarday Services:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath School. 
11:00 a. m.: Momtog s e r v i c e  

meeting.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHCBCH
Bev. Leonard Leftwleh. Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Mato Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 
Satarday

7:30 p. m. Choir practice. 
Sonday

8:45 a. m.; Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a. m.: Momtog worship. 
6:30 p. m.: ’Tratotog Unions.
7:30 p. m.: Evening service.

ASBCRY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester. Pastor. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a. m.; Momtog worship.
8:30 p. m.: MYF.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:15 p. m.: Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

CHCBCH OF GOD 
200 South Dallas Street 
Bev. J. H. Moore, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Momtog Worship 
7:45 p. m.: Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Young People’s ser

vice.

FOUBSQUABE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Cerner West Indiana and South B 
Streeta
Pastors: The Reva Alberta John- 
evn, Cecil Penny and Esther Haa-

Sunday
8:30 a 

KCRS.
9:45 a. m.;

11:00 a. m.:
7:00 p. m.:
8:00 p. m.: 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bible 

prayer meeting.

m.: Radio program over

Sunday SchooL 
Momtog worship. 
Crusaders’ meeting. 
Evangelistic service.

Study and

THE HOLINESS IQSSION
East Pennsylvania and South Ter-
relL
E. S. J«oea.Pastor

10:00 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a  m.; Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.: Young People’s Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
306 Nerth Bfatn Street
Bev. Heward B. HsUoweil, Pastor

9:45 a  m.: Stinday SchooL 
10:60 a. m.: Momtog w o r s h i p  

with the sermon by the pastor on 
“ Inexcusable Idleness.”

8:00 p. m.: Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

7:00 pm.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the Rev. Jim Pick
ens, associate pastor.

8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow
ship.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Seereatton HaU,
800 East Florida Street

3:00 p. m.: “Why the Bible Has 
Endurtd.” Where from? Why pro
vided? What does it contain? ’The 
public address will be presented oy 
V. Roberts.

4:16 p. m.: Watetatower B i b l e  
Study: “The Hope of tbe Natlcma” 
And again Isaiah saitb—There shall 

be tbe root of Jesse, and he that 
ariseth to rule natiems, upon him 
nations hope,“ Rom. 16:13, Roth.

MEXICAN BAFT18T MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Bev. 8. Lara, Faster

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
806 Seuih Cetande Street 
0). W. Beberto, Faator

11:00 a. m.: Preechlng.
7:46 p. m.: Preecblng.

Wedneoday
6:00 p. a t :  Bible Study.

Ilinndny
6:00 Pb a t :  Preachtof.

CHCBCH OF CHBIST 
868 Seatft Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. a t : Morning WorsbQt 
7:80 p. n t: Bvenlng aerrlcc. 

Wedneoday
7:30 p. a t :  Mid-week oervlcc. 

SOUTH SIDB CHIJBCB OF
c h b ib t
716 South B e M  Street

6:48 ft. a t :  Blbl« Study.
10:60 a. a t :  Worddp Sarvloe.
. 7 JO Pb a t :  Tooth Tralnltit. 
.7:86 pi a t : Bvenlng Barrio«.

p. a t :  Mid -  wM k M

8J I  pi a tt UMm-rnm

|M icllonder Is Activ«
In Sul Rou A ffo irs

ALPINB-W Uliam  (BUD Pate of 
Midland, retlrtog president of the 
Future Teachers Chib at Sol Rosa 
State CoUege, was the toastmaster 
at Its annual Spring banquet Mon
day night when he handed the 
gavel to MBs Dorothy Alam of 
Sioux City, Neb., tocomtog presi
dent

Pate, a Junior student at the A l
pine college, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Pate. 417 South Ftort 
Worth Street Midland.

He is active on the school cam
pus and Is a member of Mask and 
Slipper, Gavel Club, Hard Rock 
Club and Glee Club. He also is a 
class officer.

(Beneral Sticks To Guns In Opposing Decontrol Of Rents
SHRBVBPORT, LA. - ( » > — The 

deputy commander of the Air 
Force Tratotog Command is stick
ing to his guns on the qu^tlon 
of statewide rent decontrol to ’Tex
as.

Major General Robert W. Bums 
thinks statewide decontrol would 
be a bad thing for the Air Force. 
He set out his reasons to a letter 
to Texas Governor Beaulord Jes
ter on May 6 and repeated them 
’Thursday.

But the general added:
“ Above all, I  wish to reiterate 

that we of the Air Force are not 
attempting to teU the people of 
Texas how to nm their business
X X X.”

The ftuthor of ’Texas' decontrol 
biU, Rep. Carlton Moore, charged 
to Austin Wednesday that the gen
eral was forced by Washington o f
ficials to oppcee the bllL General 
Bums called tbe charges “tmheard 
of.“

He said Air Force peiwonnel need 
to find living quarters reascmably 
to line with their pay. If they arc 
to have their lamlUea with them.

E LU S A T  COBrVENTION 
Newnie Ellis, o f tbe EQls Funer

al Home, will return Sunday from 
Gahreston where he has been at
tending a meeting of tbe State 
Embalmera and Funeral Dlrect<»s 
Association.

I f  they can’t  do that, tbe general 
said Thursday, almien have “no 
alternative but to sever their en- 
hstjnents to the A ir 'Force on tbe 
grooDds of hardship or to await 
the expiration of tbrir current 
enlistment and retire from Air 
Force service.”  |

USE LARGER NEEDLE

TO stitch soft leather by machine, 
use a larger siaed needle than for 
ordinary sewing, and lengthen the 
machine stitch so that the needle 
holes win not be so close that they 
weaken or tear the leather.

Read the Classifieds.
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Stanton N ews
STANTO IflliD '. and Mrs. mmmy 

Jordan are I—  parents o f a son 
bom to a Big Easing hospital last 
wedc. Mr. and Mrs. Bill BoweU 
are the grandparents.

Mr. and U n . Lewis Gregg and 
family attended a dinner to Lub
bock last wedc "which was held to 
celebration o f the 50th wedding
annlvertaiy o f 8fr. and Mrs. Char- 
lie S t Claire; former Martin Coud 
ty resldents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Poe are tbe 
parents of a daughter born to a 
Big ^ jrtog boepital Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jdm  Poe a n d  A. R

1-:,

T í:

- ’ñ

Millions of books have been written since man first learned to 
record his thoughts in written symbols. Many of these have been 
valuable; others were hardly worth reading, and few possessed the 
qualities of literary permanency.

The book most essential to the Happiness and welfare of hu
manity is the Holy Bible. It is educational in itself, touching every 
phase of human thought and knowledge, and is the only book that 
bridges the gap between man and his Creator.

W riting may be educational, inspirational, promotional or 
merely entertaining. Books deal with the arts and tediniques of 
life, the lives of people and the movements of history. Essentially 
the Bible deals with the spiritual elements of life and man’s 
relations to God.

Wise men keep their Hands on the Bible as tKe source of ulti
mate truth and an infallible guide to right living. They know that 
beyohd the material is the spiritual, beyond today is tomorrow, and 
beyond the world is God.

C H U R C H  FO R A LL
¿ u x f o r i h e S o t

th* building of
it is a storehouse of spirituoi <̂ t*2enafaip.
strong Church, neither a

surviy,. iThere ore fouT^^ a îlization
«very person should attendT '̂ ’̂7
and support the Church. Th t^ ia rly

“°ke of his conmunitf th*
“ k* of tU Church
and material support Pi^„ f 
1» 1T » d  « , d  yo”

SeBOav ft*ok
MmmU *.......... *...................
TumU t ............................

........ .Act*
Tknreday . ...............J* T£**tfcy
Friday '  . ..................

■ Fm IibsSaturday
• Pastas

Ooprisht ft  E  ^trssbers. Vs.

Compliments df

(^oiLert ó
formerly
Everybody’s

AIRCONDITIONERS
Air Conditioner 8«nrlcs

. A U S T I N  
Sheet Meto I Works

2201 W. Wsli Pbons 2709

Flowers For Erery Occasion

Cit̂  Tiorai Co.
Your Downtown Florist

407 W. WaU Phone 3077

FOWLER & STANLEY
Building Contractors

IM  N. Garfield (Andrewi Hwy.) 
Telepbene 3369

Browne's West End 
Mognolio Service Sto.
Expert Washing 8r Greaitog 
Phone 9519 763 W. WaB

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOANS INSURANCE
Fboae U9T 

203 LeggeU Bldf.

T E R M I N A L  
COFFEE SHOP

LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

Air Esrmlaal Bldg. Vanalasl, Tex.

WE CAN HANDLE TOUR FRKIOHT 
LARGE OR SMALL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Compony

■tocage — Ciatlag — Local HaaHag 
113 EMt XenttKky Fboas 20S0

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawktng

Cosden Products
E. Highway 86 Phone 48

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.'
Paints dt Wallpaper 

ICliTOCs-Artlsts* SuppUsi 
Flcturee

2M lo «ta  Main

B ^  Volues
in Caed Can and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Fbeae 14« 129 W. MImosiI

Ship By
C U B B Y

Motor Freight Linos, Inc.
East Wall and South Terrell 

Fbone 39S7

y m a  o L ^ n

FASHION SHOPPE
Shop Ohr Windows Dally 

217 N. Mam

W aslor^ t
FURNITURE CO.

Rofinithing - Upholstering
CCS’TOM WORK 

21«  8 WsaUMtford Ftnoo 2423

Lower Frieas

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

Agnea aad WUtls WhltaM 
2S«e N. W. rvoat street 

Preah Maeta. Frefta. Tegetablee 
we «ivo ftSkH Oreen Stampe

’Tailor Msde Seat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOiSTERY SHOP
30S N. Marlanfitld St. (rear) 

Tglephoaa TS3-J

DAnYOBBElf
America’s’ Fovorito 
' Froxen D em rt 

8818 Weal WaU

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your Houto Amoving

W RITE-W IBB—FBOSS 
Znavrto To Meet Aft Beoftbamenta 
F. O Box 1397 Phono 2—

2S00 Block -w a it Ohio

Compliment» of

CRAWFORD 
COPPIE SHOP

Honston are the grandparents.
Mr. and Mis. Guy SiSnks o f 

Midland visited relatives here re- 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown 
bad as their Eueets last weak Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Biown fam
ily of O d es » and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. w . Kemper of Big ^ x ln g .

Several Stanton High Bebool 
glria enjoyed a series o f addal 
evenU last w e ^  Mra. Lewis Oar- 
lUa honored her daughter. BlUto. 
at a dinner which was attended 
by Anita Shankle, Betty 
Bedcy Bentley and P eggy Bom. 
The lame group enjoyed a Mexi
can supper at tbe home of Becky 
Bentley Tuesday night and a stom-r 
her party at the home o f Betty 
Bennett the —"n  night.

A group o f students trmn Stan
ton Elementary and High Schools 
presented a program over Radio 
Statim] KBST to Big Spring this 
w e ^  Principal EUmore J<dmaon 
and members of the P -TA  were 
to Charge of arrangements.

M ii. Clara Atchison has returned 
from Electra where she attended 
funeral services for her toother-to- 
law O. J. Richardson.

Davis Upholstery
•  CFHOLSTERY 

•  SLIPCOVERS
•  r e f in is h in g

468 E. Ftorida Fhene 2116

f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k  b lo o .

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned 
250 Rooms 250

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 S. Weatherford Phone 186

T  Pholography
I ^II No. B lf Sprlsc 

PbOD« 363

North W oothtrford  
Groctry

— GROCERIES 
*WB*H VEGETABLES 

Opea Brealags aad Soadaje
710 js. WmtjiaMSocd-fte.. .

SIGN ADVERTISING

CONTRACTORS!
90S-A a. Mala—PlL 2S40

Ptrmion Eloctric Co.

BDBL'S
SUPER SERVICE

••1  w —t W .II Phone 171,

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phene 165
a m b u l a n c e

84 B o v  Serri'«

fk n k d ck 'S fm a if
Distinctive Hona Pumlshtogs 

108 N. Baird Phone 2170

AIRWAY  
CASH GROCERY

M Idlaad' A lf Ite a la e l
Oreeeries Vegetable« 
Meats-' Ben

RtsHiovtn Moiwofiol 
___ Pork, Inc.

PERPETUAL NON-(
CARE SECTARIAN

Ottlec: US WnhtaMo BUg.

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE’CO.
166 N. Matas PhsM  86(

T o n y  H t w h iM i
XSroctry m é MorMP

O ra v  SCKDATfe 
14U H. a ir  IpriftB

Wotfana AppMcmca, ftac.
TOSES L-# Oftá 

Rii 1%

i ì s s is t :.

BAIÌM W
D r ito J s

S S S ^

FoRe W . Ìtenekdefcer
Oa,

AD e f IwEHWat

*-^ÎÜlWo5s—
Fh. EM

r  O,

H' '

> f 1 s e  
Flowers AB 

m -^êt M|8 ^  lío s  W . 8FSJI
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M onty Stratton Undecided 
On Future Baseball Plans

GREENVILLE, TEXAS-—(/P>— Monty Stratton, whose 
cooraireoua return to professional baseball despite the 
loss o f a log made the headlines and a movie that paid him 
a small fortune, isn’t sure whether he’s through with the 
game.

He’s certain he doesn’t want to manage a ball club 
although he’s had some *̂
Class AA^offers.

Resting here after work
ing in Hollywood as tech
nical adTlaor on the picture ‘'The 
Stratton Storr.”  Monty said:

“ r r e  said before I  wae soing to 
quit but I've alwayi gone back. So 
l e f i  Juit leaee that question open."

Stratton wae the toast of the ma
jors In 1938 as he pitched for the 
Chicago White Sox. In the W in
ter of that year be went bunting 
at his farm near here. Ha tripped 
over some brush and feU. The gun 
accidentally discharged into his 
leg. They had to amputate.

That ended the baseball career 
of M c »^  Stratton, said everybody 
—except Monty Stratton. He got 
an artificial leg. He worked hard. 
Finally he organised a semi-pro 
team around OreenvUle. Soon ne 
was pitching again. His big mo
ment came at Houston in a semi- 
pro game where he hurled a four- 
hit. 2-0 victory.

That was what he wanted to

'49 Models
win BsU parts. sccMsonss 

—Sspsir Skop—
Om S Os*S Seostsrs For SsJs

Toyior Mschine Works
AstasrtssS 0«al*r 

Ssl Saai H<Nut«a St. to Orary Lsao 
iU  Orary tans ODBSS/ Pk. S4Z3

You'll soy,

"N-m-m,
when you 
try our

Delicious!"

BAB-B-Q
Borbecued with 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
Tou're in for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for si>eclal ordera

King's Kove
Adjoining King's Drive-In

West W all

know. He signed a contract with 
OreenvUle of the Claae O Lone 
Star League Be won I I  games 
while losing five. And he fielded 
in acceptable manner. The onlv 
concession was that he could have 
a nmner when he got on base.

The next year he played with 
Waco of the ClaM B Big Btote 
League. He won seven and lost 
seven with a taU-end club. The only 
nights Waco drew a crowd was 
when Mooty was going to pitch.

Then came the movie and Strat
ton dropped out of beeebaU. It's 
been a year. ^

Baseball men tnmk Monty will 
return. It  will have to be some
thing besides a manager, though. 
He won’t sey why but he just 
doesn’t want that Job. " I  think 
I  could teach young pitchers some 
tricks.'’ he ssyi. "So if 1 go back 
to baseball it probably will be as 
s coach."
Lives On Farm

Stratton owns a i3-scre farm 
east of here and another of 280 
acres north of town. He Uvea on 
the 43-scre place.

Monty will ride In a perads here 
Saturday. It has been designated 
as "Stratton Day." Then he will 
see “The Stratton Story” at a 
OreenvUle ’Theater.

He says it adheres as closely to 
facts as any plcttu^ Hollywood ever 
made. Except, that that four-hit, 
2-0 game is changed to 2-1 and 
the other team got more hits than 
It actually did. "The movl« people 
said audiences wouldn’t beUeve the 
true story because it was Jtist too 
good to be true," he says.

Ken Hsintslmsn of the Phllliee 
and Vic Raschl of the Yankees turn
ed in the first shutouts in ths Ns- 
tional and American Leaguea. re
spectively, thlr spring.

^ j ^ i n n e r w a r e
(OPEN STOCK)

•  Syrocuso Chino
•  Tulip Eggshell
•  Pastel Pottery,

Oven Proof

HUNDREDS OF LOVELY O IPT8I

JACKSON'S
GIFT SHOP

Your W hite Sewing Mochine 
Dealer —  Open Evenings 

M ile West Of The 
RotTch House.

MAPS!
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Mldlsm! RcprcseotsUve Seathwest Mapping Ceapsay 
UP-TO-DATE Coonty Ownership and BegloaaJ Base Mape.

RtprBMnting R in tha it Oil Newt Co.— Oil Reports
L. T. BOYNTON—Boom 7. MeCUnUe BoUdlac 

Phone 3888 Midland. Texas Bex 1817

Attention Legion Members
FAMILY NIGHT. MAY 16Ui, 1949

FREE EATS, DRINKS end ENTERTAINMENT.

8 P.M. T il ?

Place: American Legion Hall 

Also

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 17ik
S P.M., REGULAR AMERICAN LEGION MEETING 

Plan to be in ottendonce.

Q. M. Shelton, Post Commander.

Does Chiropractic Apply To
Y O U ?

It does apply to you if you hove nerves that leod from 
tfiB ipinai cord to all ports of the body.

Did you ever turn your head Abruptly ond feel a flush 
o f hBQt-lightnIng ond on electric shock run down your 
nock? Old you ever h it your "crazy bone" ond feel the 
samé oxcrucioting experience? Whot would hoppen to 
your Hvtr, lungs, kidneys or heart If certain little  bones 
o f the spina became displaced and sent the some kind of 
shock to them? Instead of being only momentary ond so 
Intense, In most coses the interference with vital force is 
continuous ond less violent. The domoge to the vital or
gans is apparent. I

Not o il diseose is caused in the foregoing monner. 
Much o f it  1$, in foct, more than you realize.

Chiropractic w ill apply to you, therefore. If on exom- 
inotlon discloses certain spinal segments not to be in 
normal position, A spinal examination is of the utmost 
importortce. It is the firs t measure that should be token 

the process o f regaining health.
Cldy^oproctic won) kelp yoe, eelkiiif else wiN.'

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N . Big SpriMf 2SM

THURSDAY’S BSSULTS

BALLINOER 3. MIDLAND S. 
Odessa 2, San Angelo 1.
Big Spring 9. Swsetwater 3. 
Vernon 19, R osw ^  4.

West Taxaa-New taexloa Leagae 
Albuquerque 9, Amarillo S (12 

innings).
Fampa 3, Abilene 1.
Lubbock 8, 

ings). 
Borger-(

8 (10 inn-

Beaumont' 
Oklahoma 
’Tulsa S,

rain.
LcagtM 
Dallas 6.

:y 9, Houston 6. 
Antonio 4.

Shreveport 6, Fort Worth 8.
NatlMal Leasve 

OlDCinnaU 3. New York 0. 
Brooklyn 11. Pittsburgh 8. 
Philadelphia 4. Cailcago 3.
St. Louis at Boaton, rain.

Aaserleiui Leagae 
Boeton 3, CSUcago 1 (11 innings). 
Detroit 3, Washington 1.
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 3.
Only gamea acheduled.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lengheni Leagae

W L  P e t
Big Spring _____________ 12 3 JOO
V e r n o n ______________— 9 8 .843
Midland ________________ 9 7 A63
Odeesa ------- 9 7 A83
San Angelo _____________ 8 8 AOO
Roswell _______   8 8 .439
Ballinger _______________  6 9 .400
Sweetwater ..............  2 14 .138
West Texas-New Mexloe Leagae

W L  P e t
Albuquerque ....  13 3 JOO
Borgtr ---------  -.-..11 3 .786
Abilene _______________ 12 6 .887
Amarillo _________   9 8 J29
T,istness .....____________._.10 11 .476
Lubbock ____ ____________8 IS . J81
Pampa .....    7 14 JS3
Caovis ............................- 3 14 .176

Texas Leagae
W L  Pot

Dallas ___  22 7 .799
San A n to n io ____________18 13 .600
Shreveport ___  16 10 J18
Fort Worth ........ 14 14 JOO
Oklahoma C i t y _________13 18 .448
Tulsa .............  12 18 .400
Beaumont _______   10 17 J70
Houston ........................  8 19 J96

Natlenal Leagwe
W L  P e t

New York .........    13 9 J61
Boeton ...    13 9 J91
Brooklyn ________________12 10 J48
ClncinnaU _____________ 11 10 J34
Philadelphia ___________ 11 13 .478
Pittsburgh _____________ 10 13 .438
St. L o u is _________________ 8 11 .431
Chicago ...............    8 12 .400

American Leagae
W L  P e t

^  p o r t > ~
THi iiEPOitm t.TSLiaiui,, umLAMO, n x « A  h a t  u , u h

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Parnell's Pitching Sole 
Bright Spot For Red Sox

By JACK HAND 
Aseeelatod Prme Sperta Writer

Mel Parnell’s pitching is the only bright spot in the 
dreary Spring showing of the mighty Boston Red Sox.

It took Pamell’i  brilliant, 11-inning victory over Chi
cago Thursday to pull the Sox up even with last year’s 
sorry opening month.

In 21 games, counting one tie, Boston has had only
'height complete pitching per

formances. Parnell threw 
five of them. He haa gone

New Y o r k ____
Cleveland ____
D e tr o it_______
Washington

______18 6 .737
______10 7 J88
______12 9 J71
______13 12 JOO

C h ic a g o _________________ 11 13 .478
Philadelphia ___________ 11 13 .458
Boaton ......  9 11 .450
S t Louis _________   6 17 J8l

FR ID AY ’S SCHEDULE 
Langhara Leagaa

MIDLAND at VERNON.
San Angelo at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at BaUlnger.
RosweU at Odessa.

Johnny Palmer Sets 
Goodall Spree Pace

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.—(JV - 
Fifteen other pro stars took up pur
suit of a high-flying Johnny Pal
mer in the second rotmd of goITs 
annual mathematical spree, the 
Ooodall Tournament, at the Wyk- 
agyl Country Club.

With a score of plus 14, the 
stocky youngster from Baden, N. 
C., led the field at the end of the 
openliig nmnd ’Thursday, although 
his modal score of 70 was not the 
best of the day.

Byron Nelson, the seml-retired 
’Texan who said after a shanking, 
hooking practice round. "They’ll 
murder me in this tournament," 
and Dr. Cary BJlddlecoff of Mem
phis shared that honor. Each turn
ed in a 69, three under par for the 
rugged, threehemmed layout. Each 
also finished with a phis nine score 
for the first day.

’The competition provides that 
each of the 16 entrants will meet 
each of the other entrants over 
18 holes once dxuing the five rounds 
of play, with scoring being on a 
medal basis—plus for the number 
of strokes lower than any partic
ular opponent and minus for those 
higher. A man plays three op
ponents . simultaneously in each 
foursome.

Longhorn Looguo-
Oikrs Join First 
Division By 2-1 
Victory Over CoHs

By The Asaeelatad Prsm
Olessa moved into the first dl- 

vialon and San Angelo fell out of 
it in the Longhorn League Thurs
day night

Odeaaa waa responsible for San 
Angelo’s tumble, beating the Colts 
3-1.

Ballinger edged Midland 3-3, 
eoorlng the winning run in the 
sixth on a single by Jonee and a 
sacrifice.

Big Spring downed Sweetsrater 9- 
3 ee Oumbo Helba pitched an 
eight-hitter while Big Spring 
pounded out 11 aafetlec.

Vernon got 14 hits and Rocweli 
made eeven errors—and it added 
up to a 19-4 Vernon victory.

the route every time, loelng only once 
in 13 innings.

Parnell struck out 11 White Box 
hitters Thursday but needed an 11th 
inning homer by Vern Btepheoa to
get o ff the hook 1-1.

Waehlngton*s nine-game winning 
streak finally wae snapped by De
troit’s Virgil ’Trucks 3-1.

The St. Louie Kt)wns blasted three 
home runs to rout Lou Brlssle and 
the Philadelphia A ’s 9-1.

The New York Yankees and Cle
veland were not scheduled.

Cincinnati, which stopped the New 
York . Oíante’ winning surge after 
■even in a row, made it two straight 
OL a 3-0 shutout by Ken Raffens- 
berger.

Brooklyn’s Ralph Branca beoams 
the National League’s first five- 
game winner with an 11-8 verdict 
over Pittsburgh.

Hank Borowy, traded to the Phll- 
llat by Chicago last Wlntsr, whipped 
his old Cub mates the first time 
he faced them, 4-3.

Tom Rodrock Hopes For Beginner's Luck 
With Sun Bahram In Crack Preakness Field

BALTIM ORE—(iPV-Tralner Tom 
Rodrock is hoping to have "be
ginner’s luck" in ths Preakness 
Sattirday.

’Tom has been training horeet 
since 1912, but Sun Bahram will be 
the first starter he will saddle for

W T-NM  U ogu«-
Albuquerque Dukes 
Snatch Loop Lead 
From Idle Gassers

By Tke Aaseeiated Press
Albuquerque’s Dukes rode atop 

the West Texas-New Mexico League 
Prlday.

They got there by licking Ama
rillo 9-8 in 12-Innings Thursday 
night wklls Borger, wlrich h a d  
been tied with Albuquerque lor 
the lead, sat Idly by and saw itself 
fall into second place.

Borger’s game with Clovis was 
rained out.

Meanwhile, Abilene’s great win
ning streak was hiUted st 13 
straight as Pampa beat the Blue 
Sox 2-1. Paul Cooke pitched a 
seven-hitter for Pampa.

Hershel Martin. Albuquerque 
manager, singled In the winning 
run in the Dukes’ victory over 
Amarillo.

Lubbock beat leiinesa 6-5 with 
Royce Mills rapping a double in 
the last of the tenth to bring in 
the clincher.

Advertise or be Forgotten

LCOHOLiCS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. N ight 

PheiM 9583
111 8. Baird St. P. O. B«i 888

A ’TTENTION DEALERS

Seal Covers
"WE HAVE THEM "

P B Y O B
AUTO SUPPLY

Phono 130 123 E. WeH

EVERY DAY
at

C E C IL  K n n r s
Genvine Pit Style terbeeve 

Te Teke Awey.

•eeff Pork, Hem, 
SRevé Rike end Cklckea.

AIm A I
SoRAHébee

6 4bt I I »  B  
■fleeef v

Rifle Club To Hold 
Shoot Here Sunday

’The Permian Basin Rifle and 
Pistol Club will hold a series of Ug 
bore rifle matches on the club 
ranges at Midliuid Air Terminal 
Sunday. Shooting is scheduled to 
start at 10 a. m. and will continue 
into the afternoon.

Competition will be mostly in the 
class for big game rifles and some 
events are scheduled In the varmint 
class. Running deer target ahooting 
will be a feature of the event.

All deer hunters and other 
shooters have been Invited to en
ter the matches. Prises will be 
awarded.

Pimlico’s classic for three-year- 
olds. Ths horse was entered offici
ally early Prlday morning.

’Tom almost made the 1931 
Preakness. He had Sun Meadow 
ready to go. But the colt got a sore 
throat the week before and had to 
be withdrawn.

Sun Bahram is "going to havt to 
run” against ths crack Preaknsss 
field but Rodrock feels the colt is 
ready for it. Sun Bahram got a 
taste of two of Saturday’s probables 
at Havre de Grace.

He was beaten a rvose by The 
Plncher in the Chesapeake ’Trial 
in which Noble Impulse, one of 
the likely Preakness starters, was 
fifth. In ths Chesapeake Stakes, 
won by Capot, a probable favorite 
Saturday, Sun Bahram wound up 
fifth but Rodrock blames himself 
because he took the blinkers o ff 
the colt for the first time and he 
"ran bad.”

Noble Impulse, Fonder and Ca
pot art among hine entries ex
pected to be made Friday. How
ever, Christiana Stabls plans to 
scratch Parliament unless there is 
an unexpected rain. Noble Impulse 
would stay In the bam in t h a t  
event.

The others set to make the pa
rade to the post at 3:15 p. m. (C8T) 
are King Ranch’s Corandero, Isidor 
Bieber’t Palestinian. Clifford Moo- 
er’s Old Rockport and Mrs. Ada L  
Rice's Model Cadet.

Eight starters would make the 
gross value of the Preakness $109,- 
870. Pimlico chopped its share down 
this year from $100,000 to $75,000.

Pr«tbyt«riont Plan 
Dallat-AHanfa Shift

ATLANTA, OA. — AU func
tions of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church, D. 8.. 
now located in Dallas would be 
shifted to Atlanta under a proposal 
to be submitted at the assembly 
session in MontreaL N. C„ May 26.

In proposing the shift, an Interim 
committee said Atlanta Is "a  recog
nised tranqiortatloD and distribu
tion canter for the area now served 
by our church."

InvefHfote New Lew Frice of

p i P M A M O N f

MM-Weef F erie  Stone Ce. 
Bex 1S7L melane. Phene 8388

Polly Riley Loses 
Out To Austin Lass 
In TW GA Tourney

FORT WORTH — (>P) — Betsy 
Rawls of Austin, who upset the fa
vorite. met Mrs. L  M. Keating Fri
day in semifinals of the Texas 
Women’s Golf Association state 
tournament.

Betty MacKinnon of Moxmt 
Pleasant and Betty Dodd of Ban 
Antonio met in the other semifinal 
match.

Miss Rawls defeated favored 
Polly Riley 1-up Thursday. Miss 
MacKinnon trimmed Mrs. Frank 
Ooldthwalte l-iq>. Mrs. Keating, 
the only former champion now in 
the running, beat Mrs. Jedd Roe, 
San Antonio, 3-2, and Miss Dodd 
was forced to go 36 holee for vic
tory over Mrs. Harold Wsllbaohar 
of San Antonio.

Tony Zale is the second ex-boxing 
champion to retire this year. The 
other fellow is Joe Louis.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

SOS So. taifO 
Fhene 3793

Hot end Cold Seft Water 
Wet Weth e Rougli Dry

Opea I turn. émOj; Mese 8 
Mem-Weé.-rri.{ elsee 8 
Taes.-Thws.; clise 3:88

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ « •  
^  — Don't Bo Foolish With Your $ — ^

Bay A  Ford Trick 
Hex! T im

«V . FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER «.
et

M. LOWER OPERATION COSTS.
STRETCH YOUR $ $ WITH FORD.

tM
^  TOM NIPP ^
Wh ’ • *  '■ * OB

N u n r iy ’ T o o B g  N o io n ,  U iL
^  223 Reel W e i F k e u M  ^

.4  j . . . r  f  l i t -

H é c k b U ò Lubbock Cogo Coocli 
A tki To Bo Rdiorod

LUBBCX7K -HJFh- K o p  Uwrrti, 
High Bobool'i bulEBltall

ooaeh, h u  aHmd to be rMlrred and 
the L u b b o e k  Avalancbe J oarrml 
says It has learned of a  vartanflA. 
between MocriB and P at PattiM oJ' 
bead football eoadi and athletiB 
dtreetor.

"M onts vranted all basketball 
Candida tee to r^ o r t for e a r ^  
tndnlng and to ghss up footban.w 
the paper says. "Pattlaan wantae 
the players to take part tn foeir 
ban. then ptay baskethell* ^

Superintendent R. W. Matthewe 
pralaed Morris for his werk but 
said he would reoommand to the 
sdsool board th a t his request t e  
granted and th a t te  remain a sV  
fun-time teacher.

North Carolina State 'wfil play 18 
teotban gamas next taU, openlnf 
with North OaroUna'i powerful far
ces at Chapel HUl on Bqst. 34.

Boston U. linemen Irv  Heller, left, and Dave Barrett demonstrate 
new invention of Coach Buff Donelli in workout at Nickerson Field. 
An elastic strap, fas^ned to the helmet and to belt circling the 
waist, keeps the player''s head up at aU times. Donelli feels that 
many football injuries are due to the tendency o f players to lower 

their heads during contact i

T txa t League-
Lowly Exporters 
Clip Eagles' Wings; 
Indians Win Again

By The AaeeeUted Press
The Texas League clubs were cut- 

tmg down to the limit of 19 active 
players Friday and they also were 
cutting the Dallas Eagles down to 
sise.

The Eagles took another lacing 
Thursday night and got outslugged 
—something that was unheard of 
until lately.

From down near the cellar the 
Beaumont Exporters arose with 
f\u7  to batter Dallas pitching for 
18 hits and an 11-8 victory. The 
once-fearsome Eagle bats were 
pretty Impotent—only six hits.

Oklahoma City continued its sen
sational surge. The Indians won 
their tenth game in 11 starts by 
licking the Houston Buffs 9-6.

Tulsa beat San Antomo S-4. and 
Shreveport whammed Ftirt Worth 
6-5 In other games.

Beaumont pitchers gave up 10 
bases on balls but Dallas couldn’t | 
do much about it. Jerry White hit j 
a homer with the bases full but | 
that was the best the Eagles 
could do.

Houston and Oklahoma City 
hocked up in a free-hitting battle 
which saw six pitchers toll for the 
Buffs and two for the Indians.

Walter Cress, sent to Tulsa on 
option by Cincinnati, made his de
but and beat San Antonio by scat
tering 10 hits in eight innings.

Fred Bacsewskl got credit for his 
filth win of the season in Shreve
port’s victory over Fort Worth out ¡ 
he lasted only seven and a third 
Innings. Howie Auman finished.

Quite a few players were optioned 
or i-eleased as the clubs got inside 
the 19-player limit.

YOU C A N T  BEAT OUR 
HOME MADE PIES, EITHER!

T H E  S P O T
Midland Tewer Bldg. 

Bailer Harley

W ith

N o lh in g  D o w n
ond up to

36 M ohI I is  to  P a y
You con: 

e Add that room 
O Build tkot porch 
o Build that fence 
e Build th«t gorogo (meto^ 

riel for 10'x20',  only 
$179.00)

e Build thot store ku ild ii^  
e Convert that gorogo into 

on eportmont
o Add on eportmont to that 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roroof, end 

romodoi
e SEE US TODAY . . .

DONT DELAYI

2x4 ond 2x6 
West Coost Fir

Per
CBM8 6 «

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Toxos Fhene 4B

h igh  SCHOOL GBADOATES
Enrall fo r  the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6* 

Learn Stenoscript ond typing by JULY 28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthond.

Morning Glosses or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

HIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

Proof thr.t the Cardinals made an 
error in selling Murry Dickson to 
Pittsburgh came in Dicksons first 
start against his former mates. He 
beat them 7-1.

SOMETHING NEW!
added t«  onr Jewelry department, 

the

WATCH MASTER
which eleetrleally, aeearately 
times yoar watch . . . saves 
time . . . saves ineonveniencs.

P A U C E  DBDG
(Jewelry Dept.)

198 8. Blain Phone 38

Help The American Legion« 
In A  Life • Saving 

Campaign:
By using the forty-six different SAFETY SEALS now being 
distributed for use on moil ond pockoges. Extensive use 
of the seals should owoken greoter interest In soving life 
ond property.
USE THE SEALS and help moke our City more safe for 
both MOTORIST on^ PEDESTRIAN.
BUY THE SEALS and help toword the purchose of a Bus 
for use of Scouts and other Legion-sponsored octivities. 
We w ill oppreciote your liberal ond whole-hearted co
operation.

WOODS W.LTMCH POST MO. 19 
ANEBICAH LEGION.

A
^*8TtU*i2gw

M il k

banner
Grade "K "  Homogenized M ilk  Phot ho8 
boen tested ond occepted by the Americon 
Medicol Associotion Council on Foods ond 
Nutrition. For Richness —  Purity —  Floror 

Buy Bonner.

At Store 
or

At Door

GRADE
U  A  f f

These labels are your best 
assumce of maziimnn va
lue in pniily and nulrilion.

"You Can Taste The difference”

I I
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^ p o r t v ~  Ballinger Cats Nip Indians 3-2
IH M  RXPORTBR-TIUEORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, M AY 13, IMS—7

’ Howard Payne Sets 
Qualifying Pace At 

^rownwo<^ Event
. BROWNWOOD — (vP) — Plnala 

^ e r e  being run off Friday in the 
umual Tezaa Conference Spring 
a M t _
_ H(mard Payne of Brownwood 
llwntnated the qualifying prellml- 

JtlkrlM Thursday.
' Eugene Carter of Howard Payne. 
SQpboeaoro from Littlefield, topped 
100-yard qualifiers with a 9J-aec> 
ond perfonnance. He anchored hls 
team to lead the 440-yard relay in 
43 J.

B rin  Sparks of Austin, also of 
Howard Payne, led the 130-yard 
high hurdles in 14A and the 330 
low hurdles in 38 fla t  

Leon Lepard of Big Spring, Abi
lene Christian College freshman, 
led the 440-yard nm in 4S.8. Frants 
Myatt of McMurry topped th e  
230-yard dash In 32S.

Others qualified from Austin Col
lege, Texas AdkLspnd Southwestern 
UnlTerslty. Howaitl Payne is de
fending ehampioi^

----------  —  --------------------------

Heart Of Texas Show
Opens Here Monday

Soflball Friday 
AlWadley Field
Two games are scheduled at 

Wadley Field in the Midland Soft- 
ball League A iday  night

The Reporter-Tslegrar' will meet 
Standard of Texas in the first tilt 
at 7 p. m.

Texas Company and Joe’s Ouli 
tangle In the nightcap.

The new field is located north of 
the city. It  may be reached by 
going out North Big Spring Street 
one-half xnlle beyond the d ty limits 
and turning right for approximately 
one-half mile.

Latin American Is 
Softball Winner

The Latin American school boys 
and girls took both ends of the 
elementary school softball card at 
the Midland High d lwonds Thurs
day.

The lassies piled up a 17 to 5 score 
over the South ElemenUry girls and 
the boys clipped South’s boys 19 
to 3. 4

Lee Vslarde led the Latin Ame-

Tribe Off For W eek On Road
Stewart To F̂ url Vernon 
Opener; Gilliam Is Next

Harry Craig’s Heart of Texas ^^h  five for five at
Show a one-week engagement

M ld S I^  Monday. The carnival 
will be located on East Highway 80 
near the city limits.

Feature of the show is a 130-foot 
hlgh-swlng aerial act. More than 
^  performers are Included In a 
W^gro minstrel act.

the plate. Harlan Scott. Tommy 
Boothe and Willie Daniels scored 
for South.

RANEY'S
H tipy Scify Loundry
Now under management of

Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier
features

Plenty Seft Hot Water A  Steam 
Wet Waah

Flek-np and Delivery Servloe 
Hours: 7 to 8

Open Tuesday until 8 pun. 
Phone 9883 887 D  New York S i

House Votes Women's 
Jury Seryice—Almost

AUSITN—<AV-’The House came 
within seven votes rhursday of 
passing finally a proposed consti
tutional amendment allowing wo
men to serve on Texas Juries.

’The vote was 93 to 34. One hun
dred votes are need to adopt such 
resolutions. The Senate already 
has approved the measure.

FBESH AS A 
NEW DAT!

Hint's thu way your 

garments look after we 

dry clean and press 

them for you.

HASTER
CLEANEBS

IS THE ANSWER
Next to Yucca

Best Boots In Texas
a Best Materials 

A Workmanship 
s Ouarsntsed 

Tq Pit
s Paney Beota. 

Any Design 
Repairing 

Neatly Dona

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

487 North Mineóla

Brooks Up

SEE us FOR

NOTARY
BONDS

THEY ARE RENEWABLE 
JU N I 1.

We Execute Bonds 
W ithout W aiting

i K C Y & W i L S O N

Ths Midland Indlam puUsd sut af Indian Park headed fur Vernon 
Friday assralng for a thius-r~ms series with the Dnatcrs. The ’Tribe 
will retara to Odessa for ths first series of the year with the OUeri 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Manager Haiwld Webb aunsuneed Weldon Stewart as the itarting 
hurlar against Tamon Friday. BUI Gilliaia was named for ths Sat
urday night tU l

• • •

The Ballinger Cata put a mighty fair hurler on the 
mound in Indian Park Thursday night and walked off 
with a 3 to 2 decision in one of the top bull g a m e s  o f the 
year. Hurler Garcia of the Cata hooked up with Lefty 
Ernie Nelson of the Indiana in a long pitching duel.

Curiously enough, both hurUrs showed up the weakest 
in  the third inning. Ballin-’̂  
ger picked up two runs off 
Nelson when he walked two 
map and gave up two singles. Mid
land garnered one tally in the in
ning on two walks and a alnglu.

’The Indlazi6 played one of the 
smartest games of the season afield.
A double play. Hughes to Rose to 
Filter, cut o ff a Ballinger rally In 
the sixth but only *'fter the winning 
run had ecored. Carriel Nlpp saved 
NelK)n two runs in ths seventu 
v^ben he made an outstanding run- 
nmg catch of a fly ball In right 
field with two men on base, 
ionee Leads HitUng 

Kenny Jone- led ACldland’s eight- 
hit attack at the plate, going two 
fot three and batting in both In- 
otan runs. He drove In Rose with 
the first run Li the third Inning *f- 
ler Hose had walked. Nelson had 
v^alked and Hughes had singled.

In the fifth frame, Jones singled 
hume Hughes. Hughes had alngled 
to open the Inning and SUter 
pumped one Into leftfleld for a 
bLngle to move Hughes around to 
third. It was the only time during 
che contest the Indians were able to 
bunch their hits

Just before Thursday night’s 
contest. Manager Harold Webb an
nounced the release of four pitchers.
Morgan Terrell, Forrest Martin, and 
Cljde May, all rookie hurleri were 
Given their outright releaae, Levi 
Clay, a limited service pitcher who 
bad been here two years, was re- 
Icssed and sent to Longview.

The Indians now have on the 
roster Pitchers Ernie Nelson, Ralph 
Blair, Sam Van Hooaer. Weldon 
Stew sut, Glenn Patton, Bill OUUam 
and Rudy Kellee. Infielders in
clude Warren Sllter, Bob Rose,
Stanley Hughes and Qua Pena.
Outfielders are Lowell Adams, Ray 
Cxss. carriel Nlpp and Martin FUl- 
pamo. Kenny Jones Is the only 
catcher on the roster.

Hoss Alvls has been placed on the 
disabled list due to weak ankles 
and Julian Pressley currently is .-n 
the temporary suspended list while 
visiting hls atie In Fort Worth.
He’ll be back with the club prob
ably Sunday.

C P O R T S L A N T S
BY SHORTY SHEUURNR

112 W. W all Phone 486

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
for the Practice of

Recial Diseases and Osieopalhic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W. W all

Cool Caribbean Cruises
JAMAICA—DOMINICAN REPUBLIC— CURACAO 
TRINIDAD

See these famous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewlnds. 
Enjoy shopping in the quaint foreign ahope. Tour is 17 days.

HAVANA—GUATAMALA
11 or 18 day tours. Include visits to picturesque Indian villages, 
famous oalaces, and accomodations in the finest hotels.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE—GUATEMALA
R elaxation, good times, and excellent meals for 11 days and 
nights afloat and ashore.

HAVANA— HONDURAS
10 days on a luxurious ship built for tn^ical cruising. Deck 
sports, swimming, dancing, sim bathing.

Call us fer folders aod eomplrie lafsrau 
these trepicai cruieea 

3797—111 SOUTH LORAINE 
Other effleee in Dallas, Leugriew.

,tien on

t f e v i e e  c n a s o «

Box Score:
BALLINGER AB R H O A
Fldler. sa ....... ....  4 1 a 3 1
Higgins, lb — _______ 3 0 1 10 0
Williams, cf ............2 0 1 3 0
Young. 2b ..... _______4 0 1 2 4
Squillante, If .._______ 4 1 1 4 0
Dawson, 3b — ...... 0 0 2 2
Jones, rf -------_______ 4 0 1 1 0
Luna, c ------ _______ 4 1 1 2 1
Garcia, p -------............J 0 0 1 1

ToUls ................. 31 3 8 27 9

MIDLA.ND AB R H O A
Hughes, SS ..... ........... 5 1 2 1 3
Sllter, lb ....... _______ 5 0 1 17 0
Jones, c ------- .. „...J 0 2 4 3
Nlpp, rf ...— 0 0 1 0
Pena, 3b .....  -4 0 0 1 3
Coss, cf .....— _______ 3 0 0 2 0
Filigamo, if _ _______ 4 0 2 0 1
Rose, 2b ....— _______ 3 1 1 1 3
Nelson, p ------ 0 0 0 2
x-Adams ------ 0 0 0 0

. I*. 'a \ »

With the Preakness coming up, 
Steve Brooks, who ’ode Ponder to 
his upset victo:y In the Kentucky 
Derby, says the Calumet Farm 
entry still looks all right to him.

District 3-AA 
Baseball Race 
To End Friday
The District 3-AA baseball cham

pionship was to be decided once 
and for all Friday afternoon. The

Baaeball. truly tZic great American 
game, scored another victory for the 
betterment of the national pastime 
here Thursday morning. But for 
the loyal support o f the game and 
the willingness of those Involved to 
do everything they could to help It, 
there would have been much ui^e- 
sirable scandal arising from a situa
tion brought to ^ 4  attention of the 
civil courts.

- S B -
Sports Slants la giving you the 

full story on the Stu WNlllama affair 
as It happened according to toetl- 
mony rendered In the court and the 
commendable action allowed by City 
Judge J. M. DeAjrmond.

Credit also goes to Manager Har
old W elb of the Midland Indians, 
Tanner Laine of this newspaper, 
I>K)nard Proctor, Robert K. White, 
John Hughes, J. A. Tuttle, and 
Manager Charlie English of the Bal- 
Imger Cats all of whom were par
ties to presenting baseball’s side of 
the question.

—S8—
Stu Williams Was brought Into 

Corporation Court Wednesday 
morning on a complaint filed by a 
Mldlsmd fan which charged the Bal
linger outfielder with abusive lan
guage in the presence of several In
dividuals In such a degree as to 
create a breach of peace.

Judge DeArmond accepted the 
charge and proceeded to the point 
of taking action.

—3S—
’Tuttle, Proctor, White and Hughes 

all were called to testify as to whst 
took place at the time Williams 
was charged with committing the 
offense.

Testimony of the witnesses was 
substantially the same. They said 
in effect Williams, after having 
struck out at the plate in a game 
between the Midland Indians and 
the Ballinger Cats in Indian Park 
the night of May 4, did use profane 
language addressing a group of 
fans which Included Tuttle, Proc
tor. White, Hughes and several 
others, some of whom were women.

—SS—
Harold Webb took the stand to 

enlighten the court on baseball’s 
ways and means of handling such 
cases and expressed a desire to have 
the matter handled by the National 
Association of Basebsdl.

All of the parties involved In the 
Incident agreed to such a course of 
action If Williams would make due 
apologies to the olfknded parties, es
pecially the women. Manager Char- 
11« English assured the court and 
fans Williams would apologise.

—
’The court then expressed a de

sire to give baseball a chance to 
take care of its own and keep the 
game clean and wholesome within
itself.

Judgement in the ease was with
held awaiting notification of the ac
tion taken by the Longhorn League 
and the National Association. W il
liams was to apologize, also.

—BS—̂
Sports Slants sincerely hopes the

San Angelo Bobcats, already e llm -! matter will be Justly thrashed out

Totals ......... ........34 3 8 27 15
x-Batted for Nelson In ninth.

Ballinger ...... .........002 001 000—3.
Midland _______ ___001 010 000—2.

Runs batted li>—Williams, FkDar, 
Jones; K. Jones 2. Two base hits— 
Williams, Fldler; K. Jones. Stolen 
bases—K. Jones. Sacrifices—Oarcia. 
Dawson. Double play—Hughes to 
Rose to SUter. Left on bases—Bal
linger 7; Midland 9. Bases oo bulls 
—off Oarcia 4; o ff Nelson 4. 
Strikeouts—Oarcia 1; Nelson 4. 
Umpires—Dorothy and Bi^es. Time 
—1:40.

CONDITION IMFBOVED 
Mrs. Ronald A. Morgan, who un

derwent surgery In a Big Spring 
hospital recent^. Is reported to be
“ improving nicely."

A mature mUk cow will drink 
an average o f 16 gallona of water 
a day.

HeOiert sad Helksrt
Confroctort

CoRcrofa. Raring Broaking 
and land BlaoHng Work

AD wort

M

1900 S. fk , 2520

Inated from the race, were sche
duled to battle the surprising Abi
lene Eagles in the final game at 
San Angelo.

Lamesa, currently on top In the 
standings, completed its schedule 
by dropping a 6 to 3 decision to 
Abilene. The Tornadoes had beaten 
San Angelo earlier in the week.

San Angelo is the key team in the 
race. I f  the Bobcats stop Abilene, 
T.am»— gets the title. I f  Abilene 
wins, the Eagles will carry home the 
bunting.

in baseball circles. It  is highly em
barrassing to us and to the players 
for such matters to find their way to 
the courts. Williams’'definitely was 
in the wrong, assuming that testi
mony given is true and there Is no 
reason to dou'.t It. But the offender 
should be punished by baseball 
methods because it ’s been proved 
over and over again baseball has the

Duke Snider, No. 3 hitter with the 
Dodgers this spring, was groomed 
for the spot two years ago when 
Brooklyn trained In Havana.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
w'ater, free from chlorine and 
alum. “ O f value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract." Shipped.

^ z a r é
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEIUNG
Processing ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer,

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Fheoe 1334

0 0 0nouncin^
DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, locating ot 1016 NortFi Loroine 
Street, on or about the 16th of May, ror the general practice o f 
NATUROPATHIC Medicine, specializing in Obstetrics and Gyne
cology. Along with his practice Dr. Moberry has a department for 
the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER, and crippling ARTH
RITIS. This treatment is known as the FATHER AULL FOUNDA
TION treatment, a Non-Operative treotment which is famous 
fo r Its ^ c e s s  in New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texas 
It's success is rapidly becoming evident

Far Completo Sei riet  On AD 
Watch. Clack and Jewelry 

Bepelra . . .  SEE

J. B. (Pda) Pdamn
l i t  W. nUnalB 84. Fheoe 97t 
n ame 8:38 a jo . to 8:8# pjn. 

Ftak-Up and Oeltvery at 
TULL*8 DRUG

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
r n A N C H G

NEW a«d LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

e t

l i C K C Y t t
L irÂ Â J tz i4 : i é

112 W. Wall

IE W -W .D .T B A R O B S
Boy Your A ll Crop Honretfert Noir.

Soa fiw Modal "O '' Treeforg, ipacial for $mêU

r c n i u a
AmS-CHAüUBRS

»Í1 122 Sotrtli Mmkt S t
nwVw N T O m  IvO I PvVpW AS m i MMM «IM CtM el».

meana and methoda to handle 
own problema.

ita

Too many auch toddenU aa WH- 
llama’ have happened In the Long- 
horn Loegue. Something abould be 
done Immediately, not Just In thla 
particular eaae. but In aU almllar

Preeldent Hal Saylea baa bem no- 
Uiied of the aituaUoa effldally. The 
next move ta hla. Let’a hope It la the 
light one.

We believe everyone Involved, In
cluding WUUama, now la aorry the 
thing ever happened. We doubt and 
alneerely hope ‘here never will be 
a similar xxurrence here or any
where elae In heaebell.

HALF SLANTS . . .  ’The Sweet
water sportawrlter has taken up the 
chant of the fane for a producing 
baU club. He allows Tick Oyaelman 
should be given Just a Uttle more 
time. I f  he doesn’t produce a win
ner by then, he should be booted . . 
Cy Fawcett wires from Albuquerque, 
“Kang on. boys. Rcplaoementa are 
on the way." . . . Rumors aay Mar
ion Tredaway, MH8 baaeballer, will 
get a chance with Harold Webb’s 
Indians when he graduatac the laat 
of the month. He’s a fine prospect 
and was s mainstay for ths BuU- 
dogs . . . Bart Burleson. Ballinger 
catcher, reportedly once hit three for 
five against the New York Yankees 
In an exhibition game at Houston. 
That’s a good boost for Olenn Pat
ton, Indian hurler. Burleson struck 
out twice, grounded out and singled 
against Pat Wednesday night . . . 
Forrest Martin, rookie right-hander 
released by Harold Webb Thursday, 
may be back before the season is 
over. He’s ticketed for semi-pro 
baseball in Fort Worth . . . Levi 
Clay, also released, may end up at 
Longview . . . George Mil steed. Bal
linger hurler, pitched baseball In 
the Texas League more than 20 
years ago. J. D. Bechtol, manager 
of the Texas Employment Service 
office here remembers him well 
Bechtol played with Houston.

W tlla  th ä  W tif^

■«Or • '¡m ̂

/ ■
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teeed and spray are old friends to W illa Worthington o f Oswego.
whizzing through the surf at Cypress Gardena, Fla. 

three-tune women’s national champion took the Dixie W ater ' 
title from a field o f S3 experts.

Joe Dobson has wo., t"" games for 
the Boston Red Sox the last three 
seasons. He has lost 25 during the 
same span.

Southwest Cinder 
Meet Expected To 
Be Two-Way Event

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK. —OPV- 
’The Southwest Conference track 
and field meet, which oi)ens here 
Friday, Is expected to be mainly a 
two-team affair.

Bamng a  drastls upset Teaa.t
and Texas AAM  apparently will 
battle for first place. ’Tbs latter 
is given the edge.

Th- best that any of the other 
five member schools generaUy is 
conceded Is a chance at third 
place.

Some entrants have tied or bet
tered conference marks in she 
events earlier this year.

A fast track was p re^ ted .
Preliminaries were scheduled at 

3 pm. Friday. Finals wlU be nm 
off Ssturday, beginning at 1:30 
pm.

DB. E. E. 
COCKEBELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles ond Hernia cured 
without surgery Other 

' rectal diseoses success
fully treated.

I have recently Installed «  nea 
7i-ny and Colon Therapy ent 
chine with Oxyrgen. It you have 
any ot the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE

Midland, Scharbauer Hotel. Son. 
May 15. from 11 am. to 4 pm.

Carrier

Air
Condilioners
. . for horn« or offiett.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor cUmato you 
want . . .  at the twist of a dlaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . . dehumldlfies the ah’ and 
cools It . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . . provides year- 
round ventilation. 'They're noise- 
free and easUy instaUed.

Let us show you how easy it is 
to ownl

Beauchamp's
216 N. Moin Phon« 604

- MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

R C N D C Z V O L S
C U B B  S E R V I C E

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
• Mexican Food * Steaks 

• Home-Made Pastries 
Beer To G o-B y The Case

Hours: 8 a.m.— ÎX mldntto 
Ray Poole 488 W. WALL

For Friday, Salirday aad Sunday at WOODFOBD-Dmgs
60^ Size Ammoniated (Lim it 1)

AMM-IDENT TOOTH POWDEB
$1.10 Size (Lim it 1) ^

METAMUCIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75< Size Toblets

CtnqiO & BILE SALTS......
60< Size

VIXAUS HAIR TONIC

20% FEDERAL TAX ON COSMETICS

$4.50 Size

PleiaBiiBi YUamiiis
144 Ceptulet

$1.10 Size

Johnson's 
BABY OIL

7 l <

tnt Sii*
SHASTA CBEAM 

SHAMPOO
2 9 <

25# Size

PEPSODENT Tietk Pule
50d Size

VASEUHE HAD OIL..
7 S < « u

OTBOCABBOIATE....
100 Cegwlee

UNICAP VITAMINS....

—  F R II  D iU V E R Y  O N  PRESCRIPtlONS —

LOOK!

The New
Sflv«' Star 

Blai*
Mode of Dvridiinii

1 9 «
Pkg. ef 5

YOU'LL LEARNjTO DEFEND ON

D —Drugs
^, - ;,i s  ::: %  ;■ ■»
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Ranchers Notified 
Of Grazing Program

JanMi A. Bofd, MkOand County 
PM A Suponrlaor, ftlday  raquoited 
•n nndaam  Interasted In tb « i « *  
ftxTtd g ru to f progrmm to main ap- 
plteatkia ta ior« June 1.

Tbs deterad grasing program be* 
gins on that <taur. Tbost persom 
Interested may make appUcatioa at 
Boyd’s otfloe on the second floor 
of the courthouse.

I t  will be posdble to defer 2S per 
cent of graiing land at 13 omU 
per acre, or not to exceed the in- 
dlTldnal limit o f 1780.

ZcciA la.
AW-VOU AIM T HO 
REAL DOCTOR/ 
VOU BEEN 
PRESCRIBING  
MRS. BAIRDS 
B R E AD  FO R  
A C l  Y E R  , 

P A T IE N T S /

CERTAINLY/ AS  AN  AID 
TO H EALTH , ENRICHED

M R S . B IR D 'S
BREA£> <SIVE$ YOU MORI 
PROTEIN, FOOD ENERG Y; 
PLUS VITAM INS AND IRON, 
THAN ANY OTHER FOOD 
I YO U E AT  THRE 
I T IM E S  A  D A Y /

< n-rT~ T~ rs
PATIENTS INTMC 
WAITING ROOM WILL KINDLY K86P OUT OP MV PRIVATE 
OPFICC TIL called!

s a p / w iM rrs 
0 0 8 M *  O H  7  ,

• V f f

M R S . B A IR D ’S 
B R E A D

g T A Y f  P R I S M  LONOER

Crane News
CRAIOB — The Crane County 

grand jury recently retumad four 
tme bill«, according to records In 
the county clerk’s office.

l a y  Leeman and John Bindman 
are in OaUas attending the na
tional shoe market.

Tuesday night has been desig
nated as Ladles . Night by th e  
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church. A trio from the First Bap
tist Church In Midland is to pre
sent vocal numbers.

Mrs. J. M. Johnston suffered a 
fractured collar bone when the au
tomobile in which she and her hus
band were riding turned over dur
ing a rain storm near Eunice, N. 
M. last week. Mr. Johnston received 
only minor injuries.

Mrs. Selman Cooke and daughter, 
Vicky Lynn, departed for Lubbock 
Saturday. They will join him and 
remain there until he completes his 
studies this school term.

The Crane County Commission
ers Court has accepted the bid of 
Schwope Brothers of San Antonio 
for paving 108 Mocks in Crane. 
Work Is to start May 25 and be 
completed within 90 days. The pro
ject will nm more than 1100,000 in 
cost.

2 ) a d d y  / R in g ta il BF W BBLn OATU

Daddy Ringtail And 
M pnkty.. Mica

Bammy and Bobby, the monkey 
boys, always liked to waka up early 
in the morning. They would get 
out of bed and play, and that was 
sU l i ^ t  with Daddy Blngtail—as 
long as Bobby remembered to use 
his quiet voice. But when Bobby 
used his loud voice, which he did 
most of the time. Daddy Ringtail 
would wake up . too.

One night, right after the little 
monkey boys had climbed into bed. 
Daddy Ringtail said; “Bobbyl 
Please remember to use your qulM

If

i T \  A  FA CT
fcX < 3 ^ 2 2 3  WAS 

m o t o w c ih a u v a a t  
AHO H i h ad  
RE1NDCCR

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(FROOP NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOP OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
THERE IS NO C ITY  IN  CALIFOR
NIA NAMED HOLLYWOOD. A l
though more than a dozen states 
have towns named Hollywood, there 
is now no town or city in California 
beamg that name. ’The former Call- 
lomia town of that name was legal
ly annexed by Los Angeles In 1910 
and Its post office is an independent 
station of the Los Angeles office. 
1.—“Uncommon Knowledge”— Geo. 
W. Stimpeon.

It ’s easy and inexpensive to 
carry sufficient aatomobilc in
surance. Even the slightest ac
cident can pat yon in deep water 
financially, w l^eat it! Make H 
a point to see as soon!

volge in the morning. I  want to 
sleep late. And Sammy! Don’t let 
Bobby forget!”

Bobby said he would try to re
member, and Sammy said be 
would help Bobby do it.

Said Daddy Ringtail: “ Be as
quiet as a little mouse! ”

And the monkey boys said they 
would.

And Daddy Ringtail thought that 
would be such a good idea, he 
said; “ Be as quiet as two mice.'

‘•Monkey mice!” said Boboy, 
which meant that he would try 
to use a voice as quiet as a mouse 
would use If the mouse were a 
monkey.

The boys were very quiet indeed 
when they awakened the next 
morning. They talked In whispers, 
which was the quietest voice they 
could think of. But as they talk
ed, Bobby forgot to remember 
about using his quiet voice. His 
quiet voice became louder and 
louder.

“Bobby!” said Sammy. "Use your 
quiet voice!” And Bobby did—un 
til he forgot again. Why. it wasn’t 
two minutes later that Bobby was 
talking in a play-like voice as loud 
as the one a monkey boy uses when 
he forgets to be a monkey mouse

Then Sammy said: “ Use your
quiet voice!” And Sammy said it 
real loud, because he was begin
ning to be a little bit angry with 
Bobby’s forgetting. But Bobby, llt-

tla mookap that ha waA JOM 
oauktal ramambar.

*U8b  t o u r  Q u m * v o x e s r ’
Saamy aboutad, and op Daddy 
Ringtail jumped In bed to hear 
t t .

That is what awakened Daddy 
Ringtail, and Bobby didn’t do it at 
aU—not that time. Sammy did. 
But no ooa can sleep late In the 
mornltig. If there are monkey boy* 
in the houae. And you might re
member thaL If you aver cat aome 
to live with you. Happy dayl

(Copyright 1949, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

CAMERA FANS
H in ..D n a o n N s ...n in iiK ...c o M n H E  EQuiriiEiiT

aR types t t
StodWb Hmit at

win fta d a

wHh tap-figk t

a f camataa, fSas. dark rasoi 
ava Ha bla a i a l  tRaoa 

la ha^ yen ta l »  the gacaawett  aat af 
lap -flgk t adviea.

W iJ fa n J  S tu d io  &  C .antera
317 N. Cdoro^R

OUT OUR WAY J. R. W ILUAMS
A H / AN 

OASIS IN 
TH IS  AWFUL 
DESERT OF 
S T E E L/ AM, 

LITTLE PINK 
ROSEBUD. HOW 
rv e  WAITED

OUR iOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLI

JA90IÒ, vOttL ><X> PLRASS s o  
F iN D O U a A8SRNrr M BRO?-—  
w h e n  h r  LEAVeS ON ONS OP 
HiS CYPRO(moNSt,ME USUALLY 
TALKS A0OOT M A D A G A S C A R , 
8 U r APTEA A  V iS e K  HE 
M A K ES  Him s e l f  a s  e a s y

ID  R N O  A S  A»J 
ACHING t o o t h /

ATOUCH OF NATURE AND MAN
^ ere?.William^

T. M. H IE  V S  P«T «PP.

YASSUM, M iZ  HOOPLE, 
SOONT& X POTS THE SPkSKlE- 

ON DIS VBRE v 4uO O A /-~ -J  
WHEN X  INSTITUTES

, Se a r c h  po '  m is t a h  m a 30 c , 
X ALLUS e m p l o y s  T H E  

OLD M A Y lM O M * COOL DAY, 
HOTTEL LOE8V -> ^ y JAR M
u a Y, p a r k .

R v id ru /

l S e s c o e

^  R A R T V  ^ = = M  
' o ß ö A N i r e s «  *

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES AND HIS^FRIENDS
<50t  T ) seT  Rio o f  

Th at  r o k u o u s  v a l t t - 
TDOAY/

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
J u s t  bf PAueNT.

LARO W IL L  So o n  O CT
Tirco of 

BaNG waited Sure
ON MAeJD AND J ME ,

R X JT  /  W IU  f

VAAIEN BEES
G ET TIRCO o f

HONEY/

VOUR BRCAK/AST, 
NVASTTR U R D /

FRISCILt-A'S POP
5 E t?  V O l/R E  

“ A  •

— By AL VEEMER
IM A M  SOME 
NEW PDr: 
W HILE I  

W O R K IN G  
E l M Y

OF COURSE YOU MAY/ ANO 
VOU CAN TAKE A COOKIE F THEY'RE 

NOT
c h i l d r e n

THEY'RE 
POTATO  

B U G S /

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
IIEMANDTME P im cn O N  

OS THE o r y  FROM THAT 
WHITE R O B W /

3di

vbuU 6€T rr-/ there, ,
.IN JA IL /jn r mavor.-'

"  NOW I'LL
Patchupthe

OFFICER HOSER 
^  STRUCK.'

EGBERT VMDUT ) 
SPEAK TO ME 

Ó30C \| ¿AVE 6 0 ME OF THAT 
A fiRGT AID FOR HIM/

you

l a *  V 8 w a a .O i

RBwiaca

NCVIR MINO 
CALUN6 NIM. JUST 

• IV f  M f MIS 
ROOM N U M ifR .

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
^S ^g n w h ile , in  J«gR Pond's h o rn « ...

^ IN  TNS OLD DAYS VW4SN JlS G fR ' 
JACKSON OWNGD THIS BACS, MRS. j 

SOUCAURS Y fU fO '

COMÍ TDN TMf POINT,' 
MR.CMANNIL 

M ir r  
ppMidr 

MRP

DONT set  u p a  head  OP 
STEAM. DO AS I SAY AND

4OBO0V s r rs  hurt.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
BOKTOF. OARUNO. MW> 

MAY, IT W ia  BB VBRV 
lO N esO M I AROUND H Bte  

APTER YOUR OAODV MCE5 
VOU YVITH HMAl

V E 5.. X HAP TO CAU ON 
SEN AGAIN LAST MkSNT. HE 
TOOK ME WITH WM 10 TM.K 
TO A path etic  CA5S. I  
TMNK WE HELPED HHABIT

RED RYDER

â c B
HANLOH
E5CAPER,
6ÜTN0T
DEfbRE

RED
RECOVERED
HtSr\)NET
/HOöAVe
THE0UTLA8)
ASEVERE
DCATlNS

— By FRED HARMAN
I  6H0RE FEEL LIKE A 

WHIRRED PUPv- LETHN' 
HANLON ESCARE, RED-'

HE’S A 5UCK ONE. 
5HE.RIFP.’  ANT VO AT, 

TOO CAN JAIL HIS 
HENCHPVAN!

— • -

HAHION HOPPED '̂ ItXXJDT IT?' 
THAT TRAIN.* { HET5 TOO 

nEDBE. WE I SrVART FOR 
PICK Hl̂  ̂ KTHAT 

UP IN RlAROCK

S S K Ä ,  a

IS IeanwfHILE,THE 
WART OUTLAW Dives 
FROM THE TRAIN -- 

THE FIRST STEP lN
CDVERliW Hl5 TRAILS

DICKIE DARE

2 ^

S c o v r ì m unir
MMAtr^ AT

m M j ì f

— By FRAN MUTERA

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^oIT"
CHARLES AIKEN «nd ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
Hn/A.BLMHt.' VBK
JUST T ip  «U V  ¥ T

rWAKE YA ^  
CAPTAIN CfTli

lA P P W B O A TR  
T H i HONOR CAN 
YOU HAVE ¡VC3PHCH 

AN’ RJT
ON MB

6 0 N N A  PAY T  TAKE TM dff 
POH M Y  «NNOOW / J OP INTTM T1<, 

CAPTAIN /

M Y S T A jes ^ U J

BOOM 1NTH6 
CAA PÚA ALL  

TMESe
(M »», \ U
T

WaL.Z GUESS THAT TAKES CARE OF evaCYTH(/U0 , SO I ’LL LOOK UP AN£7 
^ B » L L  TAiCe OFF-.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
H # K  \  CO NIE MOULD UVE VJGU.-VL«|

OKAY ■ 
V . W  
6 0 « .

B
Ì i

n t t  T p i l l f t a ^ T E L E a U I I ?  IF so. r a O R
ttlS t BaflU '

8:31 p ja  V a d r iiy i aa i



W e s t  T e x a s  O il  &  G a s  Log-iW est Allies Approve tteft-Wingers Attack
CContinued from Pag* 1> 

n »  n «v  pay opener U one half 
m il« aouih of the first producer in 
the Unlrerstty-WaddeU-EUenburger 
held, and is three mllee north of 
the Block 31, multl'pay field.

Fre« OH Recovered 
#>At W inkler W ildcot

Small amoxints of free oil have 
^  been dereloped on two drillstem 
*  teeta in the lower Permian, at Rich- 

ardaon i t  Bass and Southland Roy
alty Company No. 1 Joe Wallace, 
et al, Northeast Winkler County 

M d c a t
*Ihis procpector is located 1,980 

feet from north and west lines of 
section 88, Barbara Hill surrey 
13 1/3 miles east and slightly north 
of Kermit, and one and one quar
t s  miles south of the Plying W 
^ ro n la n  field.
' I t  took a one hour and 28 min
ute drillstem test ip the basal 
Leonard of the Permian at 7>45- 
1,069 feet. Recovery was 70 feet of 
dean oil and 77 feet of drilling wa 
ter.

Another test was run at 8,150- 
|,250 feet. The tool was open 65 
minutes. Recovery was three feet 
of oil and 171 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut drilling mud.

The venture is now making new 
hole below 8,389 feet in lime.

Superior Completes 
■sWest Seminole Test

An extension to San Andres- 
Permian-production In the West 
Seminole field of West-Central 
Gaines Coimty has been comjileted 
at Superior Oil Company No. 1 P. 
O. Northrup, outpost to the pool. 
I  Plowing 12 hours through a 

'tO/64-lnch choke, the well w as  
finished for 24-hour potential of 
227.2 barrels of 34.1-gravity oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 790-1. Of total 
fluid recovered, three-tenths of 
one per cent was water.

Production was natural from the 
open hole pay section at 5,050-5,147 
feet.

This new producer is 660 feet 
from east and 1,980 feet from south 
lines of the lease in section 355, 
block O, CCSD(iP)RGNG survey.

W ater Develops For 
Gaines Semi-Wildcat

An attempt to extend Glorieta- 
Permlan production from a recent 
discovery in South-Central Gaines 
County apparently has failed at 
Anderson - Prichard Oil Company

R m m  A ir  C o R d itio iiir,

i

No. 1 kgotton, flanker to The Texas 
Company No. 1 Wharton pay open
er.

After cementing Sl/2-inch cas
ing at 5,912 feet, the venture drill
ed into the pay. Top of the Olor 
ieta lime was called on 5,900 feet. 
Hole was made to 6,015 feet, then 
tests began.

Swabbing natural adth packer 
at. 8,972 feet recovered six barrels 
of oil hourly. Oi>erator then acid
ized with 2,000 gallons, and water 
broke in.

On last report, the project was 
swabbing ahead, making about two 
barrels of oil per hour and abun
dant water. Packer is due to be set 
around 5,999 feet in an attempt to 
locate the source of the water.

Location is 10 miles south of 
Seminole and in section 23, block 
A-21, psl survey.

Stanotex Completes 
North Snyder W ell

standard Oil Company of Texas 
has completed another Canyon 
Pennsylvanian well in the North 
Snyder field of North - Central 
Scurry County.

It is the concern’s N a  2-4 Brown, 
1,960 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of the lease in 
section 440, block 97. HdtTC survey.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
a 20/64-inch choke, producing 451 
barels of oil, natural, with no wa
ter. Gravity of the oil was 42.8 de
grees. Gas-oil ratio was 897-1.

'Total depth was 6,881 feet. Top 
of the pay was called on 6,360 feet. 
String of seven-inch casing was ce
mented at 6,571 feet. .

M itchell Test May 
Search Ellenburger

Superior Oil Company No. 1 
Dockery. Central - West Mitchell 
County wildcat, three and one half 
miles southwest of Westbrook, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 17. block 28, TP  survey. 
T-1-8, has drilled to at least 4,380 
feet in lime, according to unofficial 
and unverified reports, and is mak
ing more hole.

This development is being drilled 
tight. It was originally started to 
explore to 3,900 feet. So far as has 
been learned the venture has not 
developed any signs of commercial 
production.

Some sources report that th e  
prospector is slated to continue un
til it reaches and explores the El- 
lenburger. That is no confirma
tion of that report.

CLAY IS CONFIDENT

BERLIN—UPi—Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, retiring U. S. military gover
nor, told a farewell news confer
ence here Friday he has no fear 
either of communism winning over 
Germany or of a rebirth of Nazi 
fascism.

COM, COM COMFORT 
lirYtBrlliMt i d  OfRu

Sleep better—work better—right 
through the hot summer! In
stall a MITCHELL Room Air 
Conditioner in your bedroom at 
home, or in your office — for 
cool, healthful comfort. The 
MITCHELL unit cools, dehum- 
Idifles, c 1 r c ulates, ventilates, 
filters out dirt and pollen. Fits 
any window — plugs in like a 
radio—no plumbing connections 
required. Beautiful E n g l i s h  
Bronze furniture steel cabinet. 
There's a model for any room 
in your home or office. Call us 
today for full details.

V2 Ton $377.50

V4 Ton $399.50

SHEET H R U  Cl.
m  w. miiiiMi
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TWO PERCENT TREASURY 
BONDS OF 1949-51 

(DATED MAY 15, 1942) 
NOTICE OF CALL FOR 

REDEMPTION
"ro Holders of 2 percent Treasury 

Bonds of 1949-51 (dated May 15, 
1942), and Others Cpncemed:

1. Public notice is hereby given 
thaT all outstanding 2 percent Trea
sury Bonds of 1949-51, dated May 
15, 1942, are hereby called for re
demption on September 15, 1949, on 
which date interest on such bonds 
will cease.

2. Holders of these bonds may. In 
advance of the redemption date, be 
offered the privilege of exchanging 
all or any part of their called bonds 
for other interest-bearing obliga
tions of the United States, In which 
;vent public notice will hereafter be 
given and an official circular gov
erning the exchange offering will 
be issued.

3. Full information regarding the 
presentation and surrender of the 
bonds for cash redemption imder 
this call will be foimd in Depart
ment Circular No. 666, dated July 
21, 1941.

John W. Snyder,
Secretary of the Treasury. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Washington, May 13, 1949.

Draft Constitution 
Ot German Repiiblic

FRANKFURT, OCRUANY—(AV- 
Tbe Western Alllea approved witti 
reservations Thtmday night the 
new West German Federal Repub
lic’s Draft Constitution.

Thus they gave themselves a high 
trump card for \ise in the May 23 
Paris peace talks with Russia seek
ing a solution to the entire Ger
man problem.

They are shooting for an ultimate 
agreement uniting the Soviet aonas 
of Germany with the republic and 
hope the constitution, which guar
antees a free government of the 
people, will be the basis for settle
ment.

’The Americans. BHtish and French 
also ordered an “occupation statute” 
of interim peace treaty for the West
ern occupation sones* 49,000.000 Ger
mans, to come into force the day 
the West German government takes 
office.

The draft constitution now goes to 
the 11 state parliaments in Western 
Germany for ratification, which may 
be completed before the end of May. 
Beaervatlons Listed

'The military governors signed with 
reservations designed make sure 
that no “Jokers'* in the constitution’s 
wording would permit the Germans 
to do these things:

1. Violate the occupation statute 
whijch limits German government 
activity in the fields of armament, 
ti>e Industrial Ruhr Valley, foreign 
relations and trade.

2. Form a strong central police 
force imder any pretext without the 
occupation authorities’ consent.

3. Give West Berlin representativ
es at this time voting rights In a 
future government. West Berlin is 
excluded from the proposed repub
lic.

4. Change state borders “until the 
peace treaty.’’

5. Use any device to achieve “ex
cessive concentration of authority” 
In the central government.

An article In the constitution says 
specifically that “weapons designed 
for warfare may be manufactured, 
transported or marketed only with 
permission of the federal govern
ment.”

Scout Film Shown 
At Meeting Of 
Presbyterian Men

A Boy Scout film, “ ’The Years 
Between,” featured the program at 
the May meeting of Presbyterian 
Men of Midland 'Thursday night 
in the cafeteria of the West Ele
mentary School. The program, ar
ranged by Clint Ledebur, was pre
sented by Stuart Painter, field exe
cutive of the r.uffalo *rrail Council, 
and John Nicholson, Scoutmaster 
of the troop sponsored by th e  
churchmen’s organization.

John Husted, Dr. Y. D. McMurry, 
R. C. Spivey. Paul D. Anderson, 
C. O. Torgeson, R. M. Payne, Clif
ford Hall. W. Y. Perm and W. H. 
Crenshaw were named as the or
ganization’s Boy Scout 'Troop Com
mittee.
. I t  was announced a. . * » *  barbe
cue will be held at CToverdale Park 
in June, with members of the men’4 
club of the 'Trinity Eplacot)al 
Church and members of the Pres
byterian Boy Scout troop as spec
ial guests. Crenshaw was, named 
general chairman of the eiñent. B4 
will select his committee members.

A meeting of the church’s Board 
of Deacons followed the men’s 
meeting.

Death Sentences Of 
Six Jersey Negroes

TRENTON. N. T.-—(FJ— The oon- 
wietioa o f six negroes, now under 
death sentence, was attacked Fri
day as a “Tleious frameup” by the 
left-wing Civil R lih u  Congress.

On the eve of an appeal o f the 
case before New Jersey's highest 
court, the congren issued a state
ment branding the eonvlctloD “an 
attempted lynching — Northern 
style.”

The State Supreme Court is to 
hear argument on the appeal Man- 
day.

Hurling charges of racial persecu
tion at Mercer County police o ffi
cials, the congress termed the trial 
a “Northern Scottsboro ease.”

The group, listed as subversiTe by 
the U. S. Department of Justice, 
has distributed leaflets containing 
these accusations in a wide campaign 
to “free the Trenton six.”
Face Mass Exeeatlaa 

Controversy over the case started 
last Summer when the six men were 
sentenced to die in the electric chair 
for the UUdgeoQ slaying of Williiun 
Homer, 72-year-oid Trenton shop
keeper. Now in the sUte death 
house, they face the biggest maim 
execution In New Jersey’s history.

Conviction of the six negroes by 
aii all-white Jury was based solely 
on so-called ‘confessions’ which were 
extorted from the men and later re
pudiated by all of them,” the con
gress charged.

Homer was beaten to death thé 
morning of January 37, 1948, in the 
rear of his seedhd-hand furniture 
store. His wile, Kllxabeth, 68, also 
was beaten but recovered.

Convicted were CoUis English, 23; 
Ralph Cooper, 23; McKinley Forrest, 
35; John McKenzie. 34; Horace W il
son, 37, and James Thrope, 24.

wrmuc NoncBs tFUBLIC NO TICE «

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR ONE WEEK, 
BEGINNING SUNDAY, MAY 15, !1949, 

FOR GENERAL REMODELING.

Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop

AGNES CAFE
W ill Be O pen A ll Day SuneJay

MAY 15, 1949
8

Due to the Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop 
being closeid for general remodeling.

Rites For Buckley 
Still Are Pending

Puntral arrangements for Francis 
E. Buckley, 31, who wtu found 
dead of a pistol wound Wednesday, 
were pending the arrival of rela
tives Friday.

The body Is In charge Of the El
lis Funeral Home.

Buckley, employed on construc
tion of a gasoline plant in Andrews 
County, died from a single pistol 
shot in the heart. His body was 
discovered near Midland Memorial 
Stadium.

Survivors Include his widow and 
three children of Saranac Lake, N. 
Y., and his mother, also of New 
York.

E. H. Barron Funeral 
Services Held Here

Fimeral services for Elliott H. 
Barron, 58, prominent business and 
civic leader, and a former Midland 
County judge, were to be held st 
4 pjn. W day  in the First BaptM 
Church, with the Rev. Vernon 
Yi»arby, pastor, officiating. Inter- 
2rent was to be in Falrvlew Ceme
tery.

L a n d lo rd s —
(Continued from Page 1) 

lords not under rent control may 
charge what they desire.
Says Centiwl Net Effective 

One tenant said rent control nev
er has been very effective in Mid
land. He said most of the vacant 
apartmenu are “not ilt to live in."

“When real estate men stop build
ing houses for speculation It will be 
time to take off rent control,” a 
tenant said. “Now is not the time.” 

It  also
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MATtà AND OCrOBMATION
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LDdff Mo. 
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Hchool T:M p.as.
May 12, Stated AM
P Ä  . Fwry Colline. W.
L  C. Stepbeaeop. Seey.

823. AT 
May Í.
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M.;

Knights Of Pythias
vtlend todge Ma 141 
teeta eeota Mnndey 

Ulgbt 8.-00 p. m Odd 
Ptflows Bell, Oerdea 
Otty Highway.

FTb U C  N O t IC U
TO wbom 
Cafa M3i 
te ondar new tbe ondealcaAd.
slMe (or daSte laade by the foñe«r 
g ? » « -  Mv- and Mn, F. L  A o h M  
Slzned: Barieoa OkUep—W P Wyrlck

»  eonwara: The Co«y 
Midland. T a ^  

laciedemtnt. and Wa. 
I. ' win not be nepoa-
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88 hoar

SINGER ^ I N ^ ' ^  
AtACHINE CO

US B.' Mala
1/6^  AND POUND
1̂ !>6T: dUiaond Ua pta 
Hcniae. Mae alx aaell i 
diamond. Sharlff hee I 
This le e vary axpanslva pta. 
nadlac It pleeea rotora to
ebartu or eeU the Bench X______
MTTX.AMD Bumena Soetaty trd tis lil 
Jlka to rind homaa for e nooi 
inea dogi end eets. n ia enUaail 
la at rm  B WeU. ______♦

yebow ~wsa
W U U em ^

LOST—OceaD end 
pin. Bavard. Mrs
a y i. Phone see-J,_____________

aultceae
doihea. Owner ceU 3884 or XOA. pen Dene.
gCiO O LS, tNg'TBUCtlON________
ËÀSM HIOÉ acbool <miintn* I
home study Credit ^ven tor vc$k 
cocapietad Books  fumlahed. 
monthly paymente. For Info 
vitte . AmartaoB sebool. Mr.
83m  HthjSt.. Lubbock.
a n # .  w w iK D . *  WCM41*

~itk\

a rn o ro  kvcymeal Bible CIsm (Ä 
y n-danoml natlnnel Sunday School ) 

^eUrrna Scherheoer Hotel

ôfemr'
Oowatn«. teacher 

OeaerëT
Phone 2781-J-l.________
PUEbTV of ñS Wonne 
803 X Floride.

OoDtrector
for fleh belt

Barron, a native Mldlander, lUed i ^oyld work hardship a g a ^ t  mi?-i r t   ̂ rialVMtrm hr«nÌtal UALl ^  ftUKUIaL rcui

dfum

Livestock
FORT WOR'TH—<AV-Catue 

calves 75; common and medi 
slaughter yearlings 17.50-22.50; 
common to medium beef cows 17 
00-18i0; good fed slaughter calves
24.00- 26.00; common and medium 
1730-23.00; Stocker calves scarce

Hogs 300; butcher hog top 17.75. 
lowest price since OP A days; butch
er hogs and sows steady to 50c 
down; feeder pigs unchanged; foo<d 
and choice 190-260 lb. butchers 17.* 
75; good and choice 150-185 ib. 
16.50-17.50; sows 13.00-14AO; feeder 
pigs 14.00-17.00.

Sheep lAOO; slaughter lambs and 
feeders steady; common and medi
um Spring lambs and yearlings
24.00- 26.00; shorn feeder lambs 
and yearlings 22M.

MHS Speech, Music 
Student’s Presented 
A t JayCee Luncheon

A group of students from the 
speech and music classes of Mid
land High School presented the 
program at the regular weekly 
meeting of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Ck>mmerce in th e  
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer Frldi^ noon.

Oble gave a piano solo
aa<f Alex Oatw presented a vocal 
nuaiber. Virginia Breedlove, second 
place' wlnii9  in extemporaneous 
speaking at the state meet in 
Austin, spoke 6n “The Communist 
War on Religion.’' Dephane Tabor 
gave a comedy reading entitled 
"The Deceitful Mon.”

Announcements concerning the 
rodeo booster trips next week and 
the JayCee-sponsored cleanup cam
paign were made. President-elect 
Irby Dyer presided.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the coimty clerk to Cecil 
Wayne Roberts and Dorothy Flo 
Johnson.

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  i
M O V I N G  S T O R

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G
ODEM « <ni -  PHONX -  <W HIOIJlNS

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A .

B m E R  AUTO PAmT JOB
IN

ONE D A Y !
by lu ing our nowly oquippml point doportmont 
wHfc Ho bi9 duft-prool boking ovon.

.3700 colors of bokod ono^ol to cbooM from.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB M Q S Q  Body Work

ONLY..... .................  i l o  Ixtro

EASY TERAAS JF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

m  i. w«N P b M w  6 1

BIG SAVINGS !

SH KETRD CK__________ JUS
2‘r x 5 ’2" 13 R. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped___ 1AM
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles .„..„.«JCi 
No. 1 and Better CAK 
FLOCRINO, 2S/33’X3^’*
X “  Plywood, good 2 trtdesH,-...!«# 
2‘8“x2‘I0“  «  I t  Window tJnttr aod
Screen, weather stripped ___l i s t
15 lb. FELT, 432* ro lls _____ JLM
1x4 S4S 6t No. 2 Pine Fig. ....tJ* 
1x8 No. 106 F IR  S iPX lia ..l6J8  
1x8 S H IP L A P ______________ f —

XXX>R SPECIALS 
2nrx6*r i% ”  2 ponri F ir— 8.78 
y r x 6’8“  1%'* 3 panel Ftr-..j8.76 
r o ”»p r *  i% ”  KX?. — — .7J8 
r t r x r r  Front l u t  *  «p

other kinds at right prices, 
c o r  hods and truck leM e 
dklp«ed aBywbsrs la  Tesas.

Plenty good W.P. Trim 4r hase.

m u d m c «I93

U B E K R B IK

Wbetn El« • Rafail

m J S S bíSSA

Britain Ratifies 
North A tlantic Pact

LONDON—(jP)—Labor and Con
servative members of the House of 
Commons joined 'Thursday night 
to ratify the North Atlantic Treaty 
by the overwhelming vote of 333 
to 6.

Only two Communist members 
and four extreme left wing La- 
borltes said “ N a ”

Wednesday in a Galveston hospital 
vhere he hud been the last several 
V ecks.

Long prominent in business, 
ranching and civic circles, Barrod 
scived as judge of Midland County 
ir.m  1983 until 1946. He was co- 
chairman of the Highway Commit
tee of the Midland Chamber of 
vi'immerce anc was a former direc
tor of the organization. He was 
active In othei civic affairs and was 
au officer of the Texas Good Roads 
Aosoclatiou.

Courthouse offices and offices of 
members oi the Midland Association 
of Insurance AgenU were to be 
Closed PTiday afternoon in respect 
to the former count> judge and vet
eran insurance man His body lay 
<u state In the church auditorium 
from 3:30 to 1 pm. Friday.

Barron was bom July 31, 1890, in 
Midland and had resided here all 
r.ls life. His fatlier, the late J. H. 
Barron, was Midland's first dry 
poods merchant.
Civic Leader

A charter member and former 
preildent of the Midland Rotary 
Club, Barron led many civic enter
prises here. He had been president 
of the Midland Livestock Show since 
‘.18 organizatlpn, and was a past 
president of the Mldland-Ector- 
Andrews County Livestock Protec
tive Association. He was a World 
War I  veteran. He was an active 
rricmber and former officer of the 
PirskBaptiM ‘CSxurdi, Flilch bis por- 
Siits helped organize.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
son. James; a brother, T. Paul 
BurroD, all of Midland; a sister. 
M is . Mary ^au ldlne of Colvls, M. 
M ; and thre- couulns, Ralph M. 
Burron of Mldlano, Clyde Barron 
ol Grand Junction, Colo., and Mrs. 
Hope Storey o. Dallas.

Active piallbearei were to be 
Charles Ervir,, Percy Bridgewater, 
W R. Upham, Lentoii Brunson. Al- 
dredge Estes, Sr, Ed Darnell, John 
i'. Butler, and W. L  Pratt.

Honorary pallbearers were listed 
as W. J. Sparks, Fret. Wemple, Har- 
ley Ckigbum, J O. Nobles, Jonn 
Roberts, Dr. John B. Thomas, C. W. 
Kerr and Dr. Tom C. Bobo.

Torso Of Boby 
Found In El Paso

EL p XsO-—(A*)—-'xhe head, arms 
and upper torao of a newborn baby 
were found 'Thursday night in the 
backyard of a house here.

Detective Bill White sold the In
tent was unidentified. He sold the 
child had been burled soon after 
birth.

CHILD KILLED WHEN 
TOY BALLOON BURSTS 

CANADIAN, TEXAS — (/f) • 
Richard Lee Rutherford, two end 
one-helf years old, died Thursday 
night, a few seconds after on in
flated souvenir heHodD collapsed 
01x1 woe Uown bock into the child’s 
throat. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne Rutherford of Canad
ian.

CHARGED W ITH  MURDER 
HOUSTCHf —<AV- Vester Pete 

Smith, 3S, Woe charged with mur
der Friday in the fetal shooting lost 
night of L, B. Oorrison, 36, at the 
Smith residetMie.

An oncimt superstiUon for test
ing a lover’s foithfu'uess, girls used 
h. pierce a candle with a pin. then 
1ft the flame hum down orouixl i t  
U  the pin remained in 'the charred 
wide, the boy friend was faithful 
I f  the pin fell from the bunmd 
wick, he waa a two-timer.
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Auto Is Demolished 
But No One Injured; . 
Police Seek Driver

The automobile driven by A. T. 
Angel, of the Courtney Community, 
was almost demolished Thursday 
night when struck by another auto 
four miles west o f i^onton.

Three other persons were in the 
auto with Angel but none was in
jured.

Jim McCoy, Martin County depu
ty sheriff, reported the accident to 
Midland Police. A check of the po
lice radio log revealed the car 
which struck Angel’s hod been sto
len in Odessa earlier in the night

Officers In this area Friday still 
were searching tat thr driver who 
fled before they arrived.

1949 -51  TrROSury
Bonds To Bo Redeemed

The secretory of the treasury on- 
t-cniixied Friday that oil outstand
ing two per cent 'Tteosury Bonds of 
1949-51, dated May 15, 1943, are 
called for redemption on Sept IS, 
1949. 'There now ore outstanding 
$1,293,443.600 of these bonds.

Irterast on the bonds will cease 
on the announced date of redemp- 
Hcn. according to the onnouix»- 
ment

Holders of these bonds may. in 
advaixie of the redemption date, be 
'iffered the pririlegt. of exchanging 
all or any par; o2 their called boixU 
for other intereet-beoring obliga
tions o f the United Statee, in which 
event public ixrtlee will be given 
and an jO lcial droular govemlng 
the exchODEe wBl he lasuad.

Hamilton submitted the results of 
a partial survey made by George 
Park showing 106 vacant houses in 
three additions. It was pointed out 
that not all the houses are for rent, 
but as they are occupied they will 
ease the housing shortage by mak
ing available more apartments.

Forrest Hunter submitted as testi
mony a survey showing 140 vacant 
living unlu, including some under 
construction. He also listed the num
ber of dwellings being erected by 
building firms here. He said he 
had made a canvass of the city’s 
housing situation.
More ‘For Rent* Ads

Hunter said “ for rent” classified 
ads in The Reporter-Telegram dur
ing April averaged 12 and two-thirds 
per day, as compared to less than 
three “wanted to rent" ads. During 
May, Hunter sold, the “for rent” 
ads have averaged 15 per day, and 
the “wanted to rent” ads, five.

. Hamilton questioned other land
lords as to the housing situation. 
Most of them agreed the demand for 
living units has dropped consider
ably during the last six months, some 
stating the demand is off as much 
as 60 per cent.

Few of those speaking indicated | 
they actually have vadoncies at this 
time. Two persons sold they have 
vacant properties which they will 
turt rent as long as rent control is In 
eriect. Hunter M id hi» knew of at 
UiBt 25 living units which wopld be
come avoilaMe the moment control 
is lifted.

Others sold the rental market Is 
becoming competitive as the supply 
and demand becomes balanced. 
Landlords sold they do not have 
waiting lists now. One man said j 
he has not had a bonus offer in i  
eight months. Others said most of < 
those now looking for houses and! 
apartments have places to live and 
are looking for better and cheaper 
units.
Vacancies At Terminal

Lenton Brunson, who operates an 
82-UBlt housing project at Midland 
Air Terminal, said he has 32 vacan
cies. Others pointed out they will 
have vacancies within a few weeks.

Another tenant admitted there are 
a number of vacant apartments, but 
the price, size and regulations are 
not suitable.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, was 
questioned as to ttu. houeinr situa
tion by Councilman Erskine. Down
ing explained the Chamber’s free 
rental service and sold it is^noi now 
receiving as many colls os it did late 
last year.

Floyd O. Boles said tbe demand 
for dwellings Is o ff about 50 per 
cent.

A would-be renter said he had 
been looking for a place since March 
and asked londlorcU who have va
cancies to contact him foOowtng the 
meeting. He has two chlldreit.

“Prices would go sky-high should 
controls be lifted,” a tenant pre
dicted.

The City Council will study the 
information submitted at the hearing 
before reaching a dectslon.” Mayor 
Neely sold.

boTrlUii of ab kind 3004 yf Cun- <on Pbenr 83Z-J
CARDS O r - t H A l^ S ' 3
W* wish to tiisnk our numj friends 
and relatlTw ror tbe kind words of 
tympetby expressed to us In tbe low 
of our dearly beloved Eraa. We eapecl- 
aUy wlab to tkank tbe eooletlea, tbe 
paUbearers and aU donors of floral 
and spiritual bouquets. Lawson and 
Tbayer Fanally,

OUR CORRECT 
ADDRESS IS

Austin Sheet Metol 
Works-
Box 624 

Midland. Texas

Fred M. Burleson 
And Son 
Box 1142 

Midfand, Texas
Colbert's

108 South Main 
Midland, “Texas

H. D. Copeland
922 North Loraine 

Midland, Texas

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

405 West Kentucky 
Mldlaixl. Texas

Dunlap's
^ 117 North Main

Midland. Trims )

The Linoleum Studio
1310 West Ohio 
Midland, Texas

McDonald
Greenhouse

Box 1596 
Midland, Texas

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Like to work with the frlexxiU^ 

people in town—get a broad- 
lift out of life—develop added pof 
and personality In a job that 
be proud of? Then see Mrs R i 
Boxer Chief (Jperaior, lor the T81- 
epbone Company at 123 Big Spribg j 
Stt. New training classes for oper
ators are starting right away Yoe*!! 
start earning 8135.00 per month 
from the very first day You ckn 
earn as muen as 8165.00 per modth 
by the end of the first year. •

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SECRETARIES
Permanent and temi>orary pcaltloi^ 

with IomU oU tlrqas.
Oeoloeleal experlettced preferred.

2 Day Week

S300 to $22S «

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 332«

I ’LL train you to become • Lueleri | 
coometlc conauftant. You will aora 
during trolnlur period and work la 
own locality. Nationally known line lor 
full pamculat». Write Boi 772, Repor- 
ter-Tel^ram __________
XXPERIXNC^f) ktenograpber de ilr^  | 
for Land Department: Apply In per- 
•on. Union OU Company of California. 
2nd floor, WilklBoon-Povtcr BuUdlns. 
Midland._____________________________>
WANTED AppltcaUona for woltreoMa

osaMust be between IS and 30 to 
Must nave bealtb oeniftoate and fwid 
bandlins iiceoM Apply Klnc'e Drite-
In__^  L_ Taylor. Met ,
WANiiti»: an expmenced oUk fln l^ - 
W Appif a* La VeUe Cleaners. 403 |S. 
Morteafleld. -____________________  ^
WAHTdb; experienced waltreaeea
time tod sort time
Oub

mJiMIdlaud Cnun|ry I
Experienced S ii fiñisSr 

Apply is  person. Fublon Cleanera.T’ 2 
w Te
h e m ! VAHTED, MALE
w an '¿ED: About 30 coaimon M io r^  
to b«lp unload and erect carnival, 0un- 
dap ia)0 p m. and Monday Btorotng 
7 .OS a. m. at Oornlval Orounde on Bai 
Highway 80. See Mr. Cannon at 
grounda.
AGENTS, SALESMEN 1# |

R e d s -

Stfllw«ll Rit«s 
To Bo A t McComoy

MoCAMEY—Fonerai senrioas for 
Louie C. StmwalL jUL Vui be coa> 
cjcted from uie loetnodlst Church 
here at 3 8a$urday with the 
Rev. a  J. Moan, pastor, officlatinf.

Stillwell (tied Moodoy in Oorooo, 
Calif, hod Been llv ln f there 
with a edoi T . A., knee ChriOzBM 
of 184R ' ^

Buriel B rn jM  tieeKle the pmve of 
hie witt^ txolad la  the
Banktn a t i in r j  i it  )BIL

4.

MEW
Al

ta l

I i

(Continued from Page 1>
—a dispute over exports from Bei
lin to the Western «m es—seemed 
to have been removed.

The Soviet bod incurred Western 
wrath Thursday by refusing to al
low trucks from West Berlin to 
travel to the Western occupation 
zones without obtaining permits 
from the Soviet military or the 
Russian-backed Oennon Economic 
Commission.

However, early Frida/ West Ber
lin potice quoted tb i officer com- 
manning the Rossian highway 
checkpoint outride Bcrtln os soy 
ing zorii trudes now need only on 
order from the Waet Berlin fov- 
emment> . .
Peed Shipmsnto PMT.ln 

Thors was no offioldf announde- 
ment of tbe change, and the proof 
of it wUl Us In what happens when 
there is on aetoaFtest.

Meanwhile Irerii food shipments 
from the Western zone were pour
ing Into West Bettin wlChout Inter
ference by the Rootans. Tmclai 
kiaded with produce were eomln« 
ttwoegh at 10 to if-mtnute Inter
vals, and rail ahlpmenfcs o f food 
and coal were m o v ^  .smoothly. 
ITm  Hussjan-oontroPod Beritn kB- 
(fio iBtd more than MQBO Iqfis o f 
toodstaffli amd other tafapMei «e re  

^erittiftam  thè Bo-
Viet Booe la  ...........................

When the hibetadi wÀé. 
ai

« l a d  a lio  
ec. th e  m oFtH Bnt Qf J ie a E p w ' ta  
— so ell foeè --------

' ” Y' W * i, T;*

I  ;'.T It

Mid-West Electric Co.
219‘South Loraine 

Midland, Texas

Myrno-Lynn Fashion 
Shoppe

217 North Main Street 
Midland, Texas

Palace Drug Store
108 S^uth Main 
Midland, Texas

PERMIAN 
ELECTRIC CO.
508A S. Main 
Midland, Texas

Progressive Tiny Tot 
A rt School
1008 W. Indiana

Xnroir now for t weeks progrvn be- 
glnnlne J u n e  Stb. Air oondlUnued 
studio.

Rodio Lab
1019 West Well 
Midland, T en s

' The
Reporter-Teiegròm 

Mlälarid. Texas-
s • ^  *

IF you are between 23 end 40, msrrte<L 
and bsve some seles ssperlenoe, ws 

j msy bare tbe Job you’re been looking 
I for. We need on« route «»laamm to 
call on eetsbllshad ctistoenars In Mid- 

I land. .Car and expenses furolsbed.
I Ouaranteed salary plus commlsMen. 
Pbone after 7.-00 p. m. for Intsrvltw. | 
R. R. Pierce, Jewel Tea Compasy. 
Crawford Hotel,
BABY «IT T E r I  I f
WILL keep children by hour, day or 
week. Pbone 3778-W.
SITt̂ A-nSNS ' WANTfit 
FEMALE 13
Ba KINO change. eXj^tneed bo6k~ 
keeper, receptionist, general rouUns 
and payroll: local Pbone 2S3-W aftei 
3 13 _______________________________
PRACncOL nursing and O h .  caeca. 
Mr» A O Pickling Phone Me7-W. 
C?all after C p m
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 19-A

J W Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair J
’’Stone Builds Better Homezl

1
Built rd Vour SpecUtcattoo *

100% Gl Loans
1

. f .
Ruby's Cafe

^  SfhmHdkln 
iQdlMld„1^8XM 1

Sides Vactiùm ‘ 
Cleaner Company 

Box 923 
Midland, Texas

And F.H A House?}
»

Phone 3740 
J W Stone, Owner 
Office 120) S Mqin

Leoitber &
. Leatherette 

1 " ‘ Refinished
C In

IMS Time for tm t Money 
____. wtth

' liEATHBD^inW PLA0TIC«

_Qde1T & Shannon
o o i^  IB Wortb EM#

SA’T ^ acT ioK  .c tak R a irrw -.

A. R. VOUNG 
jPuUding 'Controctor

iM -m tJiilo you piaa.aM 
boibw-ritlMe laiwe er an

ALPO OO BBTant WORK

Phone 3166-R

Smyçrs Rodio And 
Electrical Shpp - 

302 .̂S!. WeoHierford 
Mídbod^Texcfó

■ .Stbnehpiti^ . 
C ofi^óè^ion .A pd .

. E k ^ f í 4 6 3 '. 5V  : . ..

Leworiowvn
•ouhririosc.
WOtiMd V ‘

LOOK!
tbarpeaeS Oy 

elso eeWa ' f m t

Jack Pottison
t vF Ble riprizg

'  f o u  TiOOBE
WE MAEX T H U «

¥.
S '; -  Jta
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APARTMENTS. UNFUBNIBHED 11

Two bedroom and on* bedroom 
APARTldENTS 

Bxoeptlontolly Nice
WE8-TEX REALTY 

and INSURANCE CO.
Real ton

509 West Texas Phone 168

BEDBOOMB I f
LABOR aoutb edjolnlm 
bath, prlvata entraDoe. 60* R c S o -
YMOe
LA M B  bedroom, outside entranee. Ad- 

^  TO , .  T O « « .

PtXAIf. oomfortable front bedroom in 
alee home for genUaman. ̂  Adjoining 
bath. 1003 W. WaU. Pbona 95*
FOB ILBvV: Two south bedrooms to NICE unfumlsbcd apartment. 3 roonu 

and bath, wall to wall cairetlng. close 
In, north aid*, couple only. Phone 
2131-J.PBIVATR garage bedroom with draae- 

Ing room and bath. Soft water. 1905 
w. OoUege, for single man.

2 Unfurnished apartmenu. $50.00 each. 
Contact Mrs. Colllne, 1003 South Big 
Spring.l^IiHUuid for 1 or 3 men. adjoining 

Bath. 801 8. Uarlenflsld. Pbona 730-Ji HOU8E8,~ FURNISHED 19
I boBOo M for rent: 411 North Colo
rado. (Jail 1034 or I$g3-W after 5.30.

POR RENT: 3-bedroom home partly 
(urolebed. South aide. Phone 114. 
3-bedroom furnished house. Bills paid. 
1000 B. Colorado. Phone 2330.

POR RRNT: bedroom, working man 
preferred. 3111 W. Kentucky.
NICB bedroom, adjoining bath, man 
only. 1000 W. Wall.

POR RENT: 3-room house. Phone 
3406-M. $00 8. Colorado.

JOR RSMT; Itiedroom with kitchen 
.VlvUeges. 40« B. Tenn.

TRAILER bouse for rent with air con
ditioner. Phone 1424-W after 3J0 p. m.

NICE large bedroom, private entrance, 
working girls (Uily. 00* 8. Colorado.

HOtJSES. UNFURNISHED 29
UNPURNT8HED bouse, two roonu and 
bath for rent to couple. Arthur Wil
son. 403 8 Jefferson.

EEDR(X>M In quiet home. C om in. 
'101 K Ohio

A Itttia tnexpeoalva ciaaaifted ad erui 
sell used furniture, unwanted toys and 
get money tn buy ynur 8PRINO ap- 
itiwK
AFABTMENT8. FURNISHED 1?

POR RENT' 2-be<lroom home. $70 per 
month. Phone 1331-W. 1003 8 Baird.
3-ROOM unfurnished bouM. Inquire 
1301 8. Big Spring after 0 p. m.
UNPURNIB8ED houae for rent. Breeae- 
way Trailer Courts. Bast Highway 80.

BUSINESS woman. 35. has nice large 
well located apartment to share with 
buslneaa woman of comparative age 
lynte Box 771. Reporter-Telegram.

POR RENT: New 2-bedroom ouplex on 
Andrews Highway Call 1831-W.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY «1
FOR LEA3E Ban Angelo. Texas 40x«0 
concrete tile, fireproof oulldtog On 
30x200 lot Treckage and dock Paved 
street (deal oil field supply noun- 
etc Box 1000 San Anaelo Texas

POR RENT: 3-room furnished apart- 
Blent. Couple only. Phone 3334-W.
A PA RTMENT8. UNFURJifgHEDTt
VNI’IIRNISHED 3. 3 and 4 room apart- 
menu Private bath Children allowed 
Air Terminal, T-193. Phone 345, L. A 
Brunson.

Fo 4 RENT: 3 oflbces tn old WUkln- 
son Building Total specs 611 feet Call 
20«3

TWO new brick duplexes. Also «mall 
house. Phone 3033-J.

DOWN town biick business building for 
rent 33x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1487

O F n CE, BP8 INEB8  PEOPERTT tl

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
ror Seat. Lm m  or 8mo 

Now and llodara

G E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FARMS, RANCHEÉ £1
FOR LEASE: Small ranch, 340 acraa. 3- 
room bouse, gaa and water In house, 
several outbuildings. For sale—bouM - 
bold and kitchen furniture. 133 laying 
hens. O. W. Brookablcr, 12 mllea south 
of Roswell. Box 832, Roswell
FOR LEASE 29
WANT to sell lease on 
apartment and bath. Bldg, 
land Air Terminal.

four-room 
T-302. Mid-

WANTED TO RENT 15
WANTED to rent. 3-bedroom bom*. 
June. July, and August. Writ* Box 
788. Reporter-Telegram
OEOLOOIST urgently needs 2-bedroom 
unfurnished home. Call 2303.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 96
OARl<AND wblte porcoUln gaa rangr 
like new and ABC waahlnc machine in 
good condition. Call 437 or see at ISOP
W. Waahlngton._______________
FOR SALE; Maple Urine and* dining 
room lulte. also maple coifee table, 
corner cabinet and sideboard. T w o
matched rugs. 404 N. San Angelo._____
HARDWICK range for sale, good con
dition. Reasonably priced. Phons 1306
1»05 W. Wall.___________________ _
EAST washers and Imnara now at 
Wllcok Hardware.

BOD8EHOLD GOODS

CLEARANCE SALE! “
116AS Coffee Tables (3) ............. t A6S
6Í6.S0 Pembroke Tables (3) .........13.00
I13.6S Coffee Table (1) ..................S.03
$16JO Blond Tables (6) ...............13.30

The Blond Oroup includes cocktail, 
lamp and end tables. All to go at 
•12.ÍD sachl Terma.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 Ernst Wail Phone 9M

TRADE your old refrigerator now on a 
new 1046 model at Southern Ice Just 
recslTsd Vltalalre. Progress. Sanitary 
one and two door models, all slses 
Phone 3
FOR SALE 0 ft Leonard Super De- 
luxe refrigerator Only 3 months old 
$30 below cost Call 1463-J or see at
304 N Fort Worth.________
FEUDAL oak living room and dining 
room suite Chambers gas store Phonr 
407
NEW Phllco Refrigerator noi 
Wilcox Hardware

BOUSEHOLD GOODS__________ _
Pabea new Oattfornln Ortglaal

LINOLEUM
In Beautiful Ootnra.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 ■ Main Fbons 3660

VOSATKOB Jswalsrs In First Nstioo- 
ai Bank Bldg., are four dsalsrs f «  
REED *  BARTON TOWLE. l UNT 
OORRAM. INTERNAnONAU WAD- 
LAGS and HEIRLOOM BtsrUng BUTan
18th CENTURT ~ bedroom stilts, ma- 
hogany renaer; Innstaprlng matlraas. 
6X12 wool rug. 1403 W. LoitWtene
FOR SALE: 7 ft alt porosUln 
electric refrigerator, t Iron bed

at

STORE FIXTURES 27

7 S

springs. Maytag waabsr wltb gasoline
motor. Can be eeen at 1304 W Ken- 
DOUBLE msiple bedetea^. springs, and 
Simmons Innersprlnc mattress. BxcM- 
lent condition. Kroll baby oarrlagc and
basalnet. Call 3076-W. ______________
FOR SALE: tactically new Westinir 
house Laundromat at a taring of 373. 
See at 106 Ehat Malden Lima.
¿TORE FUtTTRES 37

TWO brand new electric 
Ing machines, cheap. 303 
CHAMBERS Ota Rangs noïT 
cox Hardware

Ditable sew 
• Florida. 

at Wll-

CLOTHES post. $13 30 per aet. 307 E. 
Cedar Arenue. Loma Linda addition.

STORE FIXTURES

FOR SALE
Consisting of wall fixtures, tobies, dress bins, 
and shelves. All store fixtures must be sold.

FASHION SALON
103 N. Main St. Midland, Texas

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -

S T o n  nxT iJX B S
U-hois lot cream cablneiT 
seen at 1106 W. Ksntwedey.
mtÉl^AL AND RADIÒ »

p ia n o s L
9465J» to $23SSi)0 

Liberal Termi

WEMPLE,S
FIAMO for sals. smalL ' SoF high. 43 
long. Btandard action, atrlngs. sound
board. for $4 note piano Sounds like 
s large piano Also other of Amerlea r 
moat popular linea: Kimball. Irera B 
Pond. Janssen, Bolorox and Accordion 
dsalsrs We rent or sell. Phone 2743 
3363 at 314 B. gth. Odessa. Armstrong 
B Resres Music Company.
Ant CONDITIONERS 3t

A ir Conditioners:
All slies ready for immediate dellrery 
All work and units guaranteed by 
factory. Oua Morrlaa—

Phone 2940

3 7 .HBARIMG AIDB 4t-A I QOICRIR9

BELTONE

OFFICE SUPPLIES 30

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Pair condition, double psdestaL Whll« 
limited stock last only

$57.50
Howard Soles Co.

I l l  E Wail_______________ ^h«>ne 3318
RENT a new typewriter Only $3 
month Boward. 211 E Wall. Midland
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 31
194$ model Kohler Light Plant, fully 
automatic. 110 volt, 1300 watts Equip
ped with gasoline and butane carbure
tor Ideal for ranch or home P D 
Bresdlore. Phone 131$. 138 McCllntlc i 
Building. i
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHljUBS ¿S )

The World's Wmsilsst *<"g Aid 
Also Batteries for All Makes

BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES. M bTOECnraXS iM
'46 Harley-Dsrldson motorcycle. Juit 
broken In. Phone 71 or see st 1003 W. 
Kentucky.
OnT FIELD S U ^ L I I ^  i\— --  * - —

FOR SALE
94* sngls Iron derricks 333.000 lb. 
carrying capacity.

S. T. (Tommy) SAcGee
Box 311, Kilgore. Texas. Phone U33-W

BUILDING MATERIALS i i

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—Limited Supply 
Scarce I Better order early I 

RED CEDAR BKINaLES
No. 1—1$ Inch ................ ..$10J3 Sq

ASPHALT SHDrOUta
213-Ib. Square Butt .....................$6.33

PLYWOOD
*4 Inch ........................................ lie
>4 Inch 4x$ Interior, sound one aide
-per ft. .......................................... 34c

BEAVKRWOOD
FLAIN ................. $4.93 per 100 aq ft
TUe-Marked .........$6.30 per 100 aq ft

BARGAINS IN LUMBER 
1x4 through 1x12 White Pine Sbestblng
•a low as ............. $7 95 per 100 Bd. ft.
2x4 thru 2x12 aa low as 96A3 per 100 
Bd ft.

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
$2.93 per 100 Un. ft.
ASBESTOS SIDma ........$9 43 per sq

"Pay Cash and Bars'*

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado B Front Pbnus 367

**WeU, well. I  sec y*B fiaAlly 
read la *ar Bepafter-TdegnuB 
Claaained Ad UuU w* fix 
brake*!”

BUILDING ItATER lALS 59

YOU CAN SAVE
BY PAYING CASH

and taking adranuge ol
prices. No Return*.

tbes*

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0X6-8 13/4 .... .425.00
2-8X6-8 13/4 .. - 17.00
2-8x6-8 13/8 . 16.00
2-6x6-8 1 3/8 . - 16.00
2-0X6-8 13/8 ........... - 14.00

GLTd SLAB DOORS J
Ô-4X6-8 1 3/4 .420.00
3-0X6-8 13/4 ....................... . 1840
3-0x6-8 13/8 ................. .  15.00
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 4 . .  14.00
:-8x6-8 13/8 ............ . 13.00 

. 12J02-6X8-8 13/8 ........
2-0X6-8 13/8 ................ . 11.00

■ABSTRACTS DELIVERY SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
* Abstracts Carefully and

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

. Sparks, Barron & Ervin .
' l l )  W Wall Pbons 19*

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO.. INC 
. All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"Let Truett Do-lt"

DIRT. SAND G ^ V E L

108 8 Lnraina Phone 136

AIR CONDITIONERS

SNO-BREEZE
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Bales- and Berr iw

SMITH UMBERSON
' 106 W Kansas Phone 2333-W

• APPRAISAL SERVICEI I

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031 ^

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert CablDet And Mill Work 

We Do Oeneral Contr»ctlng 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Reau- Phone 2380

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

' Specializes In ___
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FTLINO 
.310 a  Dallas Phone 260

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Spsciai Stofw end Hnnts Fixtures 

MlUwnrk
*We » try to pleaie you"

•*aui W Utstsch 
Owncr-Micr.

4031k I* Kentucky 
Pbons 3068

-CARPETS

TOP SOIL
Best tn Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buylns 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnna 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Piactlcai and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING j 

Floor Sanding and Waxing i
MACHINES FOR RENl BY HOUR

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
206 8 Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS ~

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
6

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamatrrea

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1016 w Wall Tel 461

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to u* because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

A

SATISFACTION ODARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty — 

1019 West Wall Phone 26Q^

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubbei lUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing

Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 
1310 W Ohio Phone 2228-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION 
Fl(x>r Sanding and Pinishmg
Quality matariaia and Wuak- 
manthip at reaannabla pricaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

lOit South Ootnra<le Phone 34Bs

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— AU Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8b DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3463

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way aarTlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >1 8 Martenfleld 
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

For
aPrompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbons U73

All Woik Guaranteed

A L L  M A K E S

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servlc*xl for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 R.P.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It rune like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ......... ....... ...$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time . $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Mcxlel New Kirby’s, O. E  Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G.BLAIN LUSE
Phone 2500

dCWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

IWE REPAIR
All MaX^ U>

SEWING MACHINESa
Let a Sluger Expert tuna up yuui S«w 
Ing Machine Reaanoable (ihargea. Ca 
tlmaraa fu-mUhed In advance Cal) ynui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Malh Phnne 1488

SEWING M ACHINES !
RENICD AND REPAIRED 

Motora for Mochlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J S03 B Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE________
PLEN*rT aoftenera available now on ; 
renui b4aaU Call 1893 SOFT WATER i 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

DEPENDABLE
 ̂ Rug ond Corpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
agV*6«h,.$Nitit)9'UUd—Buaa Haad Bnuoo 
T il I t i*  W . -  U CxpartMooe

COWYKBCTOR»
■TTi I 11 Foi oMulng aod levat
, la* KN* and aareaga 
DBAULlHee Fnt oaaaoMKtt iXoavaUna 

tan**, and tU<«
4m  n O M P S n u B S  Prw dniung ano 

niiiTTrt apN$6 taaks pipa Uaaa 
ditrhfr aiM pavaataot hraakai wnrk

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
oofrn iA O TO H B

t’tgi Bodlk Hartinnat* Phoot 34U 
OOHCRSIB'OGHirrRACTOR

Ptautw Ort*6W|6L ydawalka Founda> 
•tara. r iF  aa for fraa mtlmataa

U U ID M  .B R O a
H M8* 8919 m t  9  Bprtng

;M a n d  W OOMNlROCmUM CO
yarda. all o*w 

•mail 88raa*8

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
All Wort Oaan 
See POSTER 
Phone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING ~~

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreeiee of ail types ana 
•laea Box aprtnga to oaateb Hollywood 
beda all alaas Roiiaway beda and mat- 
treaaea We arui convert yout old mat- 
treaa into a nice, fluffy (anerapiing.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal *rrade-lD On Old Uattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Idaln Pbooe 1343

PAUrriNG. PAPERING

I Now la Um tt«a  la  buy a

{SPENCER SUPTORT!
tadivMuaity 
mil gt*6

TSTh» « -  a.—  
O L A  B O LES

I j i j  «  Waa Pk

toat for you. m 
ah
of

M erle Norman 
COSMETICS

« 9  m .

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior aod Cxtartor Oeoaratln* 

Textone aod' Olaata*
_  Quality Workmanahlp 
Free Bbtlmate Cheerfully Otvea 

ALL Work Ouaraateed.

1 L  R. PITTMAN 
PRONE 2480-J

MIDLAND RADIO
Cuatom Building 

Radio Service j

120 E. KENTUCKY
Por Pickup and Dell vary

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
303 8 Weatherford 

PHONE 631-J 
Ptek-up aod Delivery 

IRONK FANS MOTORS AND 
AIR CONDmONKRS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
il yean expeiiencv

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 316 North Main

Beitobia Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Ah Authnrtaed Oaaler

Coffey Appliance Co
316 North Main Phone U73

Refrigerator Service
any type or model 

613 W. WaU Phone 434

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CAUL 2900 i

Midland Hardwara *  Pumltura Oh.

Superior Rug Cleaners
■an Angaia Texaa

fOR TOUR 
Intartar Oaooraa^ 
Pa»artaB. Painting 

■nd Ta*$ooa 
Ta*n Banafnetary Ri

J. F.KÍSER
86*1.«

UM R Mg Qprtap

lt * t  E itay t o  B u y o r  S e ll 
A n y t h in f— W h e n  Y o u  U se  
T h e  R e p o r t e r  • T e ie g m m  

C U s s iO e d  A<to

Rugs and Upholstery
BaauUfnliy Oldinad—1 d i» Bandea 
wnTSBii puRinTPRs ooM»4inr 

MR. RAtnonORT
» 0  R  MMb StaoiM MM

M o fn e  t a n k T tYlOB

NIX
TRADING POST

New orud used furniture, 
hardwof e ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Cc.
We buy uard furniture of all Kind* 

TRAinS MATLOCK
to o  BOOTH MAIN PHUNK 149-2

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Caed furniture, clothing of mlacella 
peoua Buy, aell, trade or pawn.

315 K Wail Phone 316

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
aervlclng Odessa and Midland 

House Calls

1330 E. 2nd.
Odessa, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS______________

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attacbmeots. 

Model Z1 only

$16.95
Written guarantee for i year. Liberal 
trade-in allowance for your old eiaan- 
ar Onaa ynur vacuum cteanct run 
affietaatjyy Baa It been checked, oil 
rd. aod grmm»&d,T Call ui for tree eatt- 
mate W# nave a full line nt parta fm 
ail makaa of vacuum claanera Onm- 
plata narrtoe oy trained men. Call or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

»O N  "A" Si. nMM 30U
y

HCXDVER CLEANERS
Dpnghte and rank Pyp*

/ H(X)VER
Auuiortaad Balde Bem ca

RAY STANDLEY
Roaae Pfaoaa IW -W -’i 

MIrtlabd Rdw Oo Pbooa 1600

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cl -̂anera In 
1. wiUi oxitor Driveo power- 
pollshers and oo filthy bag to 
empty Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Service oo all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

P. O Box 923 Midland

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Armour's 
BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER

BERMUDA GRASS 
SEED

ROSE FOOD
In 3 and 10 lb bags

Wllliamsan & Green 
Feed Stare

too South Malo Phone 1023

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

Tomato plant*
Inaectlcldea and Fertilizer

McDanald Greenhause
1301 8 Marlenfleld 

Phone 3619

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
PLANTS—pepper, tomatnea. and flow
era S03 k Florida_____
PLANTS: Tomatoea. peppers, and flo »- 
era. 1003 8. Johnaon. Phone ji34-W.

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

^ ^ 2 in. Sheetrack 
5K2C per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 445 217 W. Missouri

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Hausing & 

Lumber Ca.
Come In and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up 

Border, y a rd ______ ic

A&L Hausing & . 
Lumber Ca.

I FIR SLAB EKXIRS
12-8x6-8 13/8 ..........................$10.50
I 2-6X6-8 1 3/8 .......  9.60
2-0X6-8 1 3 / 8 _________________ 8.60

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 ________________ $10.00
2-6x6-8 13/8 ___________________ 8.50
2-0x6-8 13/8 ________________  8.50

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 & 5 Panel .  $7.00 
2-6X6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 & 5 Panel 7.00 
2-8X6-8 1 3/4 K. C.................  lann
2- 8X6-8 1 3/8 K. C................................., l ino
1- 8x6-8 11/8 1 Panel
3- 0x6-8 11/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze ... ........  8.00
Screen Door-Bronze ......   8.00
J-8X6-8 1 1/8 Cross Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ......;  8.00
2- 6x6-8 11/8 OalT. Screen Door 7.6(1

24x24 Windows with frame ..$10.00 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9.00 
24x14 Windows with frame __ 9.00

?!K Channel Iron in qusmtity 3 1/2 
Celo Siding In (juan tity .... .... 7 1/2

1
t Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabineu, 
Metal Louvers, Circle W(xxl Lou
vers, Window Screens. Hardwaroh 
Paints, Nsdis, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehacker^ 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHCNE 828

A.

MACHINERY 36
POR SALE: On* Winpower c)iarger on 
43 foot atecl tower. 16 glaaa atorage 
batterlea, 1 FM gaaollne atand by 
generator. Radio and Iron for aalei 
Thla la a 33-volt ayatem. Will take 
S300.00 for complete aet. Plant 1 year 
old. Wlncharger 2 yeara old. N J. 
Tearout, Star Route B, Hobbe. New
Mexico.________________________________
FOR SALK cheap Power aawa. jointer 
and other equipment. Inquire 311 W 
Ceilfomla

Ph 949 201 N. Carrizo

FOR BALK: 30 ft. windmill bower com 
píete. Reyee. 606 N. Terrell 8t.
PO UtTBY '  "^  38

BABY c h ic k s '
High quality enicka Out cb lcb are 
backed by breeding good feeding and 
blood (eating Feed Amer1ce*s favorite 
nhtey feed—Purina Chick Startena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hl-way SO — Phone 3011

Electralux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

AvaiiaMe now at Pre-War Prioa 
Balaa —  Borvtoe —  BnppUaa

$69.75
For frea demnaetraaoa Contact J. P 
Adklna. Box 71*. Raptatar-Tetagram 
MldUnd

IN TOWN MUN„ TDX8,
AND WED.

PHOIfB M36-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available, Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatchea off aaeh Monday In all popu
lar breeda From the beet bloodline* 
available Cuatom batchln-

Stantan Hatchery
Phone 106 Stanton. Texaa
T K fo r for aale—dreaaed or-on hpof. 
Pbooe m i-W -1.
F R i iU '  for aale at 707 B. Weatherford
p f T T
U ffU m R K D  Chihuahua pupptea: aleo 
toy Pox Tamer. Phone 40M. Mn Bri-

____
43

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Galvanized Flashing 

and
Galvanized Flat Sheets

Phane 1534 
204 N. Ft. Warth

Raafs And Fence 
Painting

We apeclaUaa tn farma end ranchaa 
Protect ynur roof* with palnta that wUl 
last No iiM> to largo or emaU Cash 
or 10% down, balanoa U to 36 months 
Por free eetlmata ask for

> FILLER OR LAOAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E. Wall Ptxm* 7 n i

WINDOW CLOSE-OUT! SALE!

(AU qlzee, 1000 New and Daed unitsI) 
I2-Ilte DH S^ah. complete wltb frames 
only 6101 34x36 DH Sash (completen 
only 613! Single sash $1 to $3 each I 
Also Army surplus lumber. Salas office 
on Rt. 80, W. 3nd 8 t . Odessa. (Across 
from Trico Mfg. Co.) Dial 3063.

i f  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN— ■ ■ ■ ■ — - - * 64

MISCELLANEOUS

VENE*nAN BLINDS
VeoeUaD BUoBs

Custom-madw—S_to f  day 
Terms Oan

90Ö N Weatherford PboiM 3633

WATER yiLLS-SEBYtCE_______

WATER WELL DRfLLING 
Allen Water W ell Service

BALES HDd eEP^OB
Johns** Je« Pkuag* sJB 
Byatetns for

13

■omaiL 0*M*B and 
Purpnam. re  *$$* J 

3M North 4 iUM t .

■  MfM-*Bd tanti* task ataaalM tot

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS il ‘ 

GET RESULTS ' '  
PHONE 300.0 FOR ADT4IKER

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADE OP 3~ PIPE—nfSTALLKD 
.  W* PURjnsn rVIKTTHINO 

Call ua for price before ynu bay

D&W Welding
1310 S Uartmineld Pkone 3S)
130-OAliLOM butane tank for sale, ‘r e  
3906-J
W iW t t f t  W  M f f  44

WANTED
OM wtadmUtt. tanaa, towata, old 
•ndlilnas to aaiTacs Old Ptaaoa. Cur- 
niutre and ate Pnr toale- Hootaa ga- 
rasa pomp howam. PoUt to order and 
d M lto^  windmills taatot. trallan 
pipa hnnsar. oertar posts, wlra.

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

,  , W A N T E D  :
WXLJUAM» f s f ’ «T sdÍpÍ l T 

- Phon* JOli

rlak.

Heath-Wymonid
Lumber Company

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highwqy 80 

Phone 3913

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars.

Quick, confldeotlal. courteous 
serrlce.

Ask about our lay away plan. ^

Conner Investment Co.
209 E  WaU Phone 13 73

AU Kinds
, COLLATERAL LOANS V 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W WaU Pbona 036

6«

General M ill W ork
window unita. iwnirttB«. w ta and Ms 

MUl Work OlvliÉOB

Abell - McHqrgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330 tiM  W' ■ Pmm

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all types, ^wciallee ta win
dows and tooma. Intarlo* toae- 
erattng

Pbona gm
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP
922 N . Lotbe<a

SHEETROgK 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

OIL LANDS, LEASEH
WAH'IbD — Proda(>tlon oil properties, 
offset weila. to drlU (or quick sale 
Send full details John Btouppaa. 173 
Bast Long Street Columbus. Ohio
BUSINESS O PPO R 'rU N fT ffiS~  SI

Immediate
Opportunity

National concern offer* reliable party 
aecura future servicing local route, 
new deluxe candy dispensing ms- 
chlnm. MKtnsored nationally by Vete
rans organtaatlon. No seUlng or heavy 
work. Opportunity for semi or retired 
toiiilneeemen or anyone wlettlng to 
supplement present inootne In spare 
Ume or enter Into e sound buatneas . 
full Ume. Car and 63,000 cash require^p 
fully secured. It you qualify you win 
enjoy ateady inoome of 6300 and 
ward weekly. Por appointment with 
factory distributor give age, phone, 
etc. Please do not waste time unleas 
cash Is available and you are readn 
to  go Into a safe, aound. proflubU^

W rite Bax 773, % 
Reporter-T elegram

$22JM) wlU buy atock. futures of c o m ^  
atnatloB dry goods, grocery market la 
booming little oil town. 6100.(XI0 ture- 
ovar In 1646. Purtbar details write 09- 
portunUy, Star Route Box Si, Midland,
Texas._____________________ |_________ __
K R i BALK: One the beet c o ^  ^ 
alum m Snyder, will seat 70 p m jp i t .  m  
n th  the beet equlP<b*ot to work etoth 
in town, well located, write Boa 43*
In Snyder, Texaa for any Information. 
POR BAlJto-Taxaa CafalBB In Buldiañ  
ava modern, fnrniatoed. on river R O. 
Harm. BAPB 3* AlamorBordn, New

iS ^ A aL I :  Motal‘ '%a|ity A k ñ T lQ  
Laka. Taaaa. P op o la tS w ljo *  onb 9 «  
abapa. Owner wants to rattra. Bieafc 
ably prtoafl. Bax t3S. JMg U to » Tare*.
• w t r r n m r L iL M Ê Ê » -  tnñadiy for iM6 
IB RreemneM. kilowa as tas Wbttamg 
Laandry. 3H Taboka Road- 
PÓà èdLk: ganf^TlÜirê'' ^
fwmae oa back of leas 0.
>9. Meeautte. W 
Q Q ^ to ^ B T e e r e a r i  OtR«
Ah  M3f JÉOQftkMM» T^h s*



☆ SEE THE MODERN HOMES A N D  DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D ?  ☆
AU TO M O nVB 8EKVICK M A U T O M O n V l 8EBV1CE M AUTOS rO B  SALE

AN ACHE
CUTS D O W N  THE 

^  EFFICIENCY OP A H U M AN
The same as a broken spark plug, bad distribu

te tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires.
THEREFORE

Why not make an appointment with our Service 
' Department and save money by op>eroting your 

cor with an efficient motor tune-up.

•1 HOUSES rO B  SALE

Sale
P A C K A R D  -

Baird at Missouri
Complat«

Body Rebuilding
r«p «ln  aad p*int ti>op Bm t  •yattea oi 

fm a * and front and aarrlca.

Hoover Body Shop
W Hlctiway M

Phnn» 930 lOayi M7-W (NKBti
ACirOS FOB SALE

J E E P  —  G M C  T R U C K S

Phone 2435
■5ÔÏ4 •

Richardson Motor Co.
THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

IMS Studtbaker Conrerttbla 
IMd Bulck 4-door 
IN I Oodc# 2-door 9.000 mUaa 
IN I CbOTTOlet CooTartlbla 
1949 Ford 4-door 8up«r 
1949 Cbarrolet Pickup 9730 
1949 Ford Station Wagon 

1949 Ford 4-door 4.000 mllaa 
1949 Ford CenTartlbla, nlea ear

Richardson Motors
Fbona 2434

CAIUTRUX RENTAL
Fbona 2S3t

CO, INC.

PAINT JOB
ANY COLOR

«39.00
tpacialiaa on top and body rt- 

buUdlng.
Ntw and died Parta 
Aiao Good Oaed Cara 

EAST END WRECKING YARD 
E Hlghara; 80 Pbona 1133

61

Wa

m  AUTOS FOB SALE

END-OF-MONTH 
SALE

H E L D  O V E R  O N E  M O R E  W E E K

Crash Go Prices
1 9 4 0  4-door Sptcigl, new paint, $ 8 9 5

new motor, new upholstery .......................................
1 9 4 6  8 «dan Coupe, reconditioned motor, S 9 6 5

^  very clean, radio azid heater ....................................
] 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH 2-door. t  ] 4 2 5

very elaan. low milaafe ............................................
] 9 4 ] FORD a-door, authorlied $ 8 2 5

1 9 4 6  PLYMOUTH 4-door, new paint, d ] Q X 5

1 9 4 1  OonverWbU. $ 7 3 5

1 9 4 6  CHEVROLET 4-door, $  1 1 8 5
very claan ................... .............................................

2 4  O T H E R  M A K E S  A N D  M O D E L S ,

F R O M  1 9 3 4  T O  1 9 4 8 .

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

Uke new, low mUaaga.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door aadan. Car ean ba ae«n at 
2400 W Wall, or oaU Jamaa at 939. or 
3791-W _______
POR Ì a LK; in o  Mareury 4̂ <U>or. Oood 
Urea and cleao tbrougbout. Radio and 
alr condltlonar. Motor In gond condì- 
Uon. WUl sali at a bareala. Ttmu. if 
deairad. 8aa Sborty Sbalburnt ar Kt- 
portar-Telagram.

Sulck 4-door

n  HOUSES r o H  s a l e

elaan. neà 
*973. 
Wall

Bargain at
3X1 Waat

IN I Bulck 4-door aadan. 
urea; A-1 condition. Bari 
S«e at Burkett Broa
Street_________________________________
1N9 Croaley Station Wagon, good cou- 
dltlon. cheap, tranaportatlon. for be
low Hat price. Bee McKcnale. 319 North 
Colorado

ownarì a Ek
club coupa, 34.000
2093 ^ d  1331-M. ________
INI Plymouth, good motor,

IN I Chevrolet 
actual mllaa. $430.

will aell for balance due 
kfcKenale. Sit North Colorado 
POR BALB

I dltlon, raaaonabta 
! after I.

f S r ï

41 OldamobUe. good con-
CaTlprice. 3781-W

1949 Ford 2-door kadlo and beater 
3.000 actual mllaa 403 N Maiienfleld 
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 67 

bodga1N7 
good tir 
1101.

ton par 
Fricad right.

Haa
Call 27S3-J or

TRAILERS FOR SALE b8

TRAILER HOUSES
L.argeat atocc ol new and used trällert 
In the Wcat Terma 24 months to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlway 80 Ph 839 Midland. Tex

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
223 East Wall Phone 64

HERE'S SOMETHING IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER!
Only Ac# Motors, your authorized NASH deoler, sells SEL- 

^ECT used car«— tho«# completely reconditioned quolity 
automobil#« with Ac# Motors' famous guarantee. All Ace 
Motors asks is thot you compare these cars with any— value 

^ f o r  volu#, model for model, price for price. See Ace Motors 
Used Cars ond drive the best bargain of your lif«.

.A C E  MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Thtatre Phone 2431

1949 3-room Schulte trailer for sale 
Hot and cold water. Used about 7 
montba Coat 939N. will sell for tl900 
See at Wood * Serrlce Station, Bast Hl- 
wa>;_80̂ ________________________________
1949 Custom buUt trailer. 18 foot OTcr 
all. Modemly ftuntabed. Original price 
*1800. will sell fo r  *1373 Peter Ven
ture. 303 E. Washington. Phone 2034-M 
FOR SALS: house trailer, good as new 
Sleeping accommodations for foui 
tdulu. *430. Phone 2940 or sea at 3000
W Ohio. _________
SILVER Dome house'trailer. t*ri(ied for 
quick aale. 
number 8

R4;M TraUer Park, trailer

#  real ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

AUTOS FOR SALE' 61

'iood condition. 1942 Dodxa 4-door, new 
motor; good condition. Pbona 300, 113 
■mrth Big Spring._____________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PlnmUnz Hentlof
Conti»« tar

PLCMBINO REPAIRS
199 W n#f19a Ph. 1U3—3I9S-W

Servie# Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

I## N. WEATHEEPOED 
01»M fa r  All Purpoaca 

PHONE «432

CHIVER'S
OBOCERY A  MABEET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1M3 N. B1« SprlB«

For Sale Or Trade
43 DcSoto 4-door sedan, radio and
heater, extra nice ...............«893.00
’48 Plymouth 4-door Sedan _.|1,483 
’49 Ford sedan, R8:H .........« i ’793

Conner Investment Co.
209 C Wall Pbona 13T3

CLAiiSIFIED bm tC A V

Life Begins A t 40 But 
Living Begins In The ! 

Home You Own '!
HOC N. Colorado, new 3-room home 
close to achool. transportation ana 
shopping. You must see to spp.eciate 
It (9.230 Large Loan.

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

PICM CER’S HEADQUARTERS
Open Sundays and night*

nntll * p. m .
3N E  Florida-Garden City Hwy.

2307 W Holloway 2-bedroom frame. In 
good condition, f t .000 doam payment 
»3.723

404 N Pecos, lovely 2-bedroom home, 
attached garage, acrtenad-lu concrete 
back pordh. floor furnaea. Many other 
features Excellent loan.

Lotaa bedroom»—on North Loralne. 
)uat off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms 
two baths—Just a few months old and 
a real buy at *11,400.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

CALL
Barney Grafa

2-  b9droom brick in OrafiUnd. Wed 
location, comer lot, nJc# Uwn and 
shrubbery.

veneer. Storace 
Wall, tile b ia .  Drain Board. Hare- 
wood floors. Floor furnaea. Ineula- 
tlon overhead. Paved etreete. I2JS0 
down, plue the ueual cloelnc coete, 
to O. L

For veterane who can qualify for a 
«10,000.00 loan, Z have tarick home* 
that can be bandied with down 
paymente from It00.00 to «3,235.00 
plue the ueual eloeln# coete.

3- bedroom Brick veneer, 2 bathe. 
Carpeted throughout Larte din
ing room. Oarage built In. TUe 
wall around back yard. Lote of 
shrubbery. Nice lawn. ’Thia bouM 
hae an unueual number of built- 
Ine and 1$ located in the beet reel- 
dentlal eectlon of Midland.

Unuiually attractive home within 
5 mlnutM of down town. Brick ve
neer. 3 bedroom. 3 bathe. Carpet
ed throughout Electrle pump, 
available for Immediate occupancy

A 4-bedroom, 3-bath brick veneer 
with separate, double garage. Com 
pl'etlon about 30 days. «6,500.00 
down. Balance monthly.

908 West Storey, a 3-bedroom brick 
home. Beautifully landscaped. Large 
trees. Lota of shrubbery. Barbecue 
p it Extra large living room Double 
garage. Paved streets. «8,000.00 cash 
will handle.

P16 North Port Forth, 2 bedroom j 
r.nd garage. Pull OI loan. «8,950.00 
plus usual closing coats. '

Highland Addition. New 3-bedroom i 
home. Lota of bulit-ins and extras. 
Venetian blinda. Oarage buut-in 
«3,500.00 down, balance about «80.00 
per month.

2 bedroom home. Built under PHA 
supervlalon. Reinforced concrete 
foundation. Termite shields. Bub- 
floored. Hardwood floors. Floor fur 
nace and Insulation overhead. 
iMrge living room. Kitchen and 
Dining area. Truss roof. Separate 
garage. Concrete aldewalka and 
drive ribbons. «2,000.00 cash, bal
ance about «45.00 par monlh, or 
can be handled full GI.

4-room house damaged by firt, «5 
by 140 foot lot. «3,150.00.

1 acre tracts within 5 minutes drive 
of down town Midland. Located be
tween Cloverdale Road and San 
Angelo Highway 158. «250 00 lO
«500.00 per tract.

Barney Grafa
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

U BOUBIB worn BAUE « I  ■DUBBI POB BALE

VETERANS
CHOICE F.H.A. APPROVED

H O M E S
on pavement, with Venetian blinds, floor furn
ace, combination tub and shower, insulated and 
weotherstripped.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT TO NON-VETERANS.

$200.00
TO VETERANS -

IS ALL THAT IS NECESSARY.
STEVE LAMINACK, R#pr#s#ntotiv#

401 Eo«t Moid#n Lon# —  Phon# 2175

A D M I R A L
BUILDING CORPORATION

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Large beautiful, brick v-neer home 
located on 100’ paved cornei lot. 
Large playroom on garage. Be-iuli- 
fuUy landscaped.

2-bedroom frame dwelling located 
on comer lot. Located dosa in in 
West End Addition. Thia la very 
nice property.

Two bedroom PHA frame dwelling 
located In College Heights. Ih i* 
property i* new and has never oeen 
lived in. Insulated in both the ceil
ing and walls. Vent an bUnds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

3-bedroom dwelling located In 
Momingsidc Addition on lOxiOO ft 
lot Newly decorated on Inside Thu 
property Is well worth ths money

Will build to your plan specifica
tions a very nice location.

T. E. NEELY

CHECK THESE
Lovelr tiir«« hearnew pam eetcn aom* 
on M v«e Clovardsls roaS, gooS well, 
ciiickan bouse aad pens. 9 seres.

Two bedroom end den brick veneer, 
over 1.300 sq. It. el floor space 8 sere» 
Cloverdale road.

(1.230.00 WUl buy o 
two-bedroom franse 
O L-FKA lean.

iwnar'* seuMy 
wttb eoasMBat

Pour vary attractive. n«w 3 end 1 
bedroom booMe, PHA leena, ready for 
oecupaaey.

Three bedroom, 3 batb. stucca, wen 
located on South Mde. prtesd licht.

Nice 3-room frame bom# loeated on 
back of nice comer lo t Buy at re
duced price and buUt on front If d»- 
alrsd.

Vary nice thraa-badroom combinatloo 
i-rlek and frame tn Wset Knd annex.

WANT s home in OBAFALAIfOr See 
this sttraetlrs tbree-bedroora. batb 
and one-half, boms well loeated on 
large lot

Check with us for best buy lb towo 
ir. 3-bedroom brick veneer.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

305 w . -WdU Ph. m  or « 0« 3-W

fNIUBANCTB 

Phone 1850 Crawford Bo

K tip  Your Voluobiot Soft 
A t Homo, Offico or Sforo.

ProtecUoa 
Agnlast Pira! 
Heady fire 
and theft 

prdteetloa for i 
bwade, docn- | 
menta, papers i 

er ether 
valnablas.

P I N E
Pheae 93«

A & L LAUNDRY
WET W A8H — ROUGH DRY 

FINISH WORK 
Plaltb work le done by hand.

OPEN 7 n.m. to «  pju.
Sir. and Mrs. A. L. Stewart 

H2 S. DalUs Phone 3584

SNODGRASS
GBOCERY AND MARKET

COLD BEER
ALL BaA.VD8

$4.00 A CASE
617 B. OUnois

413 Weat Texas Phnns
If no snswsr esil 3S0i.

27M

Now under construction • 1309 w. Ky
- lovely PHA 3 bedroom frame • 2 
bsths - double gsrage - beautiful 
Isndscsplng — (13.800.00 — 94.300.00
down bsl. Uke rent.
Very nice 3 bedroom *tucco - 3 betba
- double gsrage - corner lot - 1 blk. oft 
pstement - 111 W. penn. 99 000. rasson- 
sbls down psymsnt.
3 choice reeldentlal lots 73 x 137 ft 
northwest Midland - both for 9000 00 
1 • large lot 130 x SOO' • northwest 
Midland 91000.00.
Northwest Midland • cboUe suburban 
building sites 300 x 300' - 1-1-3 acres • 
good soli - good water • electricity 
priced from 9900. to 730.00.

TexasFor sale in Brccktnrldgt. 
well establisbed tailor shop • same 
location so ysan • doing good bustnaas 
- oonplets modem dry cleaning aqulp- 
ment - biick bldg. IS* x 100' - avery- 
thing goec for $14.00000.

WE HAVE BETTER VALUES NOW 
THAN ANY TIME IN 3 YEARS

Beautiful 3-bedroom home. full (  
rooms, 3 psnuiss, plenty olosst space, 
brand new. P. H. A. frame stucco. Hotu 
fumsos. double garage, paved street
94.000.00 down....................... (13.800.0U
Frame, 3-beUroom house, paved street 
very close to sU sebooi*. exus clean— 
*7.380.00.
Polks—this on* la really a bargain— 
practically new. combination Uving 
room and dlnlug room—33', two pic
ture windows In nous*, dream kltcbao. 
cen with wood-oumlng fireplace, two 
large bedrooms tn bouse. attached 
guest room and *■ bath, garaga, wall, 
extra large lot. close to new hoe-
plial ..................................... $11800.00
Itock veneer, commercial let. practl 
cally new. 3 rooms, close to town.
attached garage ................... 810.930.00
W. Indlgna. 3 rooms and batb, fenced
yard, close In ........................*3.230.00
N. Main, 4 rooms and batb. good con
dition, garage. (1,000.00 down—973.00 
per month—no loan expenee—total— 
*1300 00.
W. Tennessee, close to Orafaland. 73 
lot—4 rooms and bath, nlee yard— 
*8.000 00.
South Bids—3-b«droom house, comei
lot. well ................................. 98A00.00
N E. town—4 rooms and bath, 8 acres. 
*1.400.00 down, balance carried with
4% Interest—totel ............... 89.000.00
Lots In Barberdale. North of City. 74 
lets—9100 00 down, balance In a yaar. 
buy today, build later—thaaa lota
are bound to increase In value.
S-room frame house, fenced yard. 9a- 
rage and apartment. North part of 
town .................................... 911.300.00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

I

313 •  Marlanfleid Ph. 3493

#«•

Ctatirio
VMMWB(CM0t

B O B

Sign Advertising
Neon 8«ües-Servlc« 
Commerdbi Btfne

Phone 944
50# W. indiAOB

to advertise yow  lou tor laic. Beil 
now while home ttUnners are buy- 
in« home sites. A Rejxnter-Telecram 
Want Ad will help you gell yoiu* lo t
— ciji9 isnD ~inan3f—

HIGH Q U A im r AAAA 
GftADI l A l Y  CHICKS 
FOR SALI. Gir# HMm • 
food start Ofi R#d Chain 
Chick Stovtar or R#d 
Chain Iroiar Moth.

1«% M  ChalB Dairy BatiMk 
U %  M 9 é  Chala Dairy Batiaa 
M «  B a i Chate Oalry Rattan

BIBKHEAD FEED STOBE
Coraor I. Walt and TonaR H orn  427

PAINTING
The beet tob fer lata. Wa will net 
be wwdarbM ea any >eb.

PBBB E S im A T E S  
Phan* I IU

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grand Friz# ________ $3.00
Soath#m S#l«ct ____  3.00
Mitchdl ____________ 3.00
tndw#i#«r ---------------  4.2$
Fabtf linn Ribbon __ 4.25
Falstaff ____________  4.25
•loHt _______________  4.15
Also doiieiaai ioiidvleha« 

• f  oN kind#

Phone
Insurance and 
1337 Leggett B'ag

W##t Hlfkvay fO
— r - r -

HERE IT IS
3 bedroom bom# 8 months eld, comer 
lot. 9 blocks north of court house. See 
to apprecUte. 913,000.00.

TERMS IF DESIRED 

ACREAGE
All or any part 49.7 acraa m  mils watt 
from center of town on all waatber 
road. Plenty of water.

$150 PER ACRE 

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 3913

119 aOUTB OOLOBAOO 
Oppoalta Mldlapd Tower

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION PHA 

HOMES

• 195.00 DOWN

BALANCE O. I.

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Repraeentln« the Poliowrin« 

Builders.

J. T. Champion ConftrucUon Co.. 

Ltd.
F. W. Stonebocker Construction Co. 

C. L. Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
10«'SOUTH LORAINS 

Phones 238 or 3924

FOR SALE
M'xi40' lot oe Bicbway «9 lat- 
proved 30*x30' buelnaas bwHdlng, a «> 
room house and 3-raoen house Month
ly Income 9238.00. Total tnvastmant 
only 112.000.00

Piva rooma and batb ea eonae las at 
OoUege Avenue and ~ W  Street Nice 
•bade trees and fesesd back yard 
This la a good buy at 110.90908.

ResidenilaJ and bualneae lote at raae- 
onabla prloaa and waU located.
Complete ineurance aad leaa aarvlea.

POB BENT
arflce space 10'x34' ................. 9 8040
Office epace lOsSO* .................. 910049
TaU with u* before you euy er build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

iO t Weet
RKALTO fU

Texas Ftaoae 189

75

HOMES
Oa Want Bruneon. 5-room etuooe 
Wuee oo three lou S0’xl40' each. 3 
wan*, large treee. plenty of shrubbery 
amd grass. TUe fence around bouse. A 
m fm  place for ebUdren. Xla blocks from 
West Bide SebooL
1 bedroom stucco bouee. good locaUon 
aw North Loralne. Ownar f a  Tint town, 
m m a t aeU at oaea.
OnUillns kMa oa Barth ead Weet Side

CONTACT 30a TBAINEB 
at

STEVE LAMDfACK
A O B K n r

BMrolauni Bulidtag PWrma 3838

CLASSIFIED DIBPLAE

K C R S
9EATT8

TBBAT «Z i AT d P. 19.

Brick Home By Owner
9 rooma. vaaetJaa kllada, new feoce. 
daabla garage, large comer let. Bxeel- 
leat condition.

CaU for appoint meat

PHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

f W o  houses, tkirae room aad 
garage, chlckaa hmiaa. and li 
traes and w«tL T« ft. lou. >, 
Andrews Hlway. J .  W. Hunt.
u lr tti FOB BALE 77

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHOICE LOTS

Weil Loactad

G E N IX
N Baird dt paone 3933-W

80S “ SALE: One lot 99 ft x 130 ft. 
wttb aU uUlltlae la WO block Mrth 
Oallaa. Bargain. Apply at 113 d. £a<nl 
or CaU 9383.
OfyVaCERCIAÏ. lou iâT
tu  ft front, 
diana.

oa. 23 ft to 
3419 W In-

m 'x4ie‘ corner lot tn Northwest Acres 
Phone 1104-W after 3.
COBNBB lot (or aale tn Cowden Ad- 
dmon. 1701 N. Bryant. Phone lOW-W
j ü n r  fV Ím I 2213 W . Louisiana 
Phone 3023-M- _____________  ___
+1x133 ft. <m paved street. 928 N. 
Baird, or phone 3119-W.

79RANCHEN FOR SALE
*39-acre ranch, plenty grass, waur. good 
net fencee. Price $30. per acre. Suiell 
down peytaeat. easy terms. umucaUt? 
iweieasloa. Week day* only. Cour j  
Cleveland. Orandbury. Texas.
BUBUBBAIT ACBKASIT 81

acres fenced. 2‘ j miles Elast. Ir- 
rtgaUea well. 12.300 00. WUl co.isider 
1M3 or Uter model auto a* trade tu 
See 'Whltey at 114 E Wall. 8 to 6 ir 
■J South “L" after 6

raN

SCHOOL 
ABC 
ABC 
ABC

2:13

1:30 
8.00 
9:30 

10 :M 
10:13 
10.39 
11:## 
11:03

■ L a ta  vA v is  AI9V
PALSTAFT IIHHO APB 
HI NUGOBOB
THE (A T  MAN ASkC
THIS 18 VOtlB FBI AB#
PBOCDLY arz HAIL .
MUSIC IN TUZ MODZBNMOOP 
CHAMPION n/ti I. CALL ABC
gl ’z « t  sc a b
bdC Z  o r  THE ABMT 
PLANTATION UOUSZ PABTT ' 
IT ’S DANCE TUXB 
N'BWt 08 TOkSOBBaW ABC
HEAOLLNZBS TSH
OEMS POB BIOVaHT 
OAbCk «BCBZarBA 
TEXAS NBWi
racstnzABE
NEWS ABL 1309  S IG N OPT

e
rOMOZBOW

MUsicaL cLoca  
AAM PAJIM REVIEW TSN
MAaXUi AGBONSKT a x *
WaKB UP AND UVE 
NEWS
MELUOIC 8IOOOS 
SHOPPEaS SPECIAL
NEWS
J O U S S r  OLSON 
9AVCSB PEOGKAM 
INTEBNATIONAL SUN 
MOmXK ROMAN CBS 
WHAT'S MV NAME 
■OftMEL GtBLS COBPS 
CUBlMTIAM as-iane»» 
m u s ic a l  B1GHWAY8 
MUSICAL rm asTs 
NEWS
th e  AMEJUCAN PARMOI ABC
»1  RANCH B O Y S ^ ^ ^  2 ic  
J L h t O m  dUNCTiON ABC
to m  BLAZERS BALLAD BOX 
). ® '  FORCE UANDl-C At* AB4?
TBKASL'BE SHOW ABC

RHYTHM ABC 
TWO BILLION STRONG ABC 
te a  a  CRUMPETS 
RANDALL RAY
HONEYDREAMERS ABC
.MODSBtN CONCERT HALL 
BIBLE MESSAGE a B#
HARR I WISMER an «
CHlROPiLACTORS PROCRA.M i 
GEMS OP MUSIC 
CHURCH CALENDAR 
BERT ANUREW'S ABC
RELAia.N' TIME ABC
PAT NOVAK ABC
FA.MOUS JURY TRIALS ARC 
ON T O U R  W I T H  ART 
•MOONEY ABC
CURTAIN CALL

v r w '^ o i ^ t c i ^
NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC 
TOPS IN SPOBT8 ABC

ORCHESTRA ABC
rllLW® AA4?
DA.NCR ORCH. ABC

FOR SALE: 200 acrea of black lauo 
paeture. and farming. BeauJ.'ui Mwa 
tkm. Healthy and Ideal for nom>. bua- 

laa or retirement. Box 312, Bonham 
Taxaa.
kSAL EgTATE. TRADE 82

LEGAL NOTICES

#ANT to trade Lubbock brick veneer 
In beat part of town for Midland rest- 
dance. R E Maat, 1919 38th Street, 
Lubbock. Texaa.
k tA L  ahTA-rB ik ANTED 84

HOMES WANTED
■rZE2> AT ONCE HOMES FOR aai.e 

For UxunedUU Sale CaU —

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltof

Pbane 199 203 Lesgett Bldg
HOUSE for famUy of alx. Prefer older 
bduae with nice yard to new property. 
H. E Maat. 1919 28th Street. Lubbock.
Texaa_______________________
'k?a n t e d  to buy: residence lotT ln“ good 
•action. H. E Maet. 1919 28th Street, 
Lubbock. Texaa.

NOTICE TO BIDDBB8 
Sealed bid*, »rlflrraanil to <>»-» Mavor 

and city Council, of the C T ^ o f M l "  
land. Texa* for the purebaaa of the 
following equipment:
a loading unit«Uh Gas Engine of x»ot leu tb«n 43 
horse power. »4 cubic yard fully hy
draulic control budket with '^nala

13.00-24-10 ply rear tlrea.
, cab over engine 138-
Inch wheel baae, four speeda forward 

K  7 5®-20-» P*r front and 8-25-20-10 ply rear tlrea—dual wheela
Srakra'’

received at the office of tho 
p ty  fa^retary. at the City Hall. Mld- 
i"“ <L Texas, until 7:00 o'clock P M 
May 24. 1949. and there publicly open- 
ed and read aloud

Midland reaervee the 
right to reject any or aU blda and to 
walva technicalltlea.

City of Midland 
By; Wm. B Neely. J r .  

Mayor
CLASSIFIED  d i s p l a y “

Put your “don't aranti" before the 
pobiic, and youU see how many peo H 
pto do arant your gurpius Items— 
and art arlllin« td pay CASH.

CLASSIFIED D t^ L A Y

Another

PROTHRO BUILT 
Thre# Bedroom Home'

WEATREBSTBIP
#nd SASH SALANCCS
e x p e r t  i n s i a l l a i t u n

F S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 153S-J

TILE
Por bathroom, walla and floora, atora 
front* Dram boards a apeclalty 

34 rears experience

D. J. CALLAWAY
209 S. B IG  SPR IN G

Phone 3556

4 room tUe atueco, extra 
and panal ray haattng.

nlea batn.

3 room trama, 
attachas.

Larga bedroema. garag«

73 Z 140* lot with 4 rbeni beuaa, wUi 
taka aoma trada.

A dandy 33' z 109' brick buUdlag ea 
N Colorado St.

3 bedroom brlek. W. I,eualaaai wltfe 
garage room aad beth.

Several lota aad aerea«# la weet part.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Pbona 4S9 Midland Tewer

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brlek boRia. weU buUL la exeelieat 
locaUon Rae two bedreema, a lovely 
dan IB kaotty ptae, veaetlai 
tbrougbouL garage attaehe# 
lawn and ahruba wtth larga back 
faaeed In Immadlate 
alabad er nnfnralahed.

T V ü
t n r -

"A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES I

(moved wboia to your let!) 
Sm all« unlta avallabia

THIS HOUSE MUST BE SEEN TO 
BE APPIUDOU7ED

PHONE 1496-W-4
altar « :M  er eoDtaet 

Mra. Floyd at 2T durili« day.

30x30 (9730). 30x40 Ptniahad Roma 
(91.299)

30x20 two-car garage (8480)

Aiao 100% aeeeoned. Nb. 1 Army lum
ber. Better than navi lxl3*a 3x4'a 
thru Szllk. Sbeetrook (Ik In. TdiU 
3c). Ooora (99). B cra i Doora (93), 
Aab Bblngiaa. wiring (3«) OH l3-au 
aaah (only 99 aetl). Drop aiding (109. 
K o , I  and I). Ptne *md oak flonrUtg

ACT NOW) AND BAVEI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

locatad at 36D1 W Sad. S t Odaaaa 
DUI 3093

(Acrois from Trtao Mfg- Oo.)

FOR SALE
29' a 4T “OtMoeat Hut“

Wired for Induatrtal or ahop aad. Unat 
be moved from MIe. JOSSWeet Ohio.

PHONE 2940
TO be moved. 4 itxMna aita hath! 
plumbed and wired, bardwoad floor- 
to«. #lae i r  a «B*. Look for wMte Bouee 
WM Oresn eoamoalttao iwoC. oa right 
Mde of Beakin A irw ay. 1 %  m O m  ewt

^̂ a _______________________
kwa-bediBtwa ggBoea taxin 

|«MS oO An-

dan

$250 Down To Veteron
Three bedrooma, large krewt'aad beck 
yard. Many fn0k tree» At a bargain 
price. Only 97908.

Income Property
lOettlag SISS eaeh unrtB. only S3.7TS

I

I tote aerth of town oa pavemaat oaly

slael as «IvSMi .

John Greany
l i t  Soath CoÍMaOB

Oppositg mdlBDd lb o « r

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Perma-Btona

New Ready

309 W-ESTES 
W. F. PROTHRO

Phone 265

New apectoua S-room 
boma exeeUeat 
nata eonpiete with 
t4’x30' garaga

1803 W. Louisiana

Ifs  A  Bargain!
3-room aad bath oa two leca Four 
Moo)n from eourtbouee One btoek off 
Main Street WIU eat) wltb er without 
Itouaa See a*

407 S. Lorairie
(After 4 p WL) ’

FOR SALE
Three 73* x 38# 
ownera Bob DIvlMen ef
blotX Wee* MtohtgaB

PHONE 2940

For Immediate Sale
Htw «HOdOB booBB Bnd i lots

J.S. Kirkpatrick
PbosM J M

#car

HOMES
100% G .1. Loans 

Combinotion 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Baione# G. I.

FEATURES
Tile hath, Venetian blinda, den- 
hta siBk, Oak flMrs. wealher- 
stripped, paved streeta.

WHO TO SEE
C. L  Cunningham, 

Contractor
s i his dfflee

2000 N. Edwards

Homes
: New 2-bedroom, attached garace. 
j Only «7200, 100 per cent Q I. loan.

I Extra nice 2-bedroom. Attached ga
rage, new paint. Only «"¿50—100 
per cent G. L

6 month old 2-bedroom. Paved 
(.treet, «1400 cash will handle. Only 
«7300.

Extra large 2-bedroom. Double ga
rage. Rock veneer. Will c&rry $lo..
000 loan.

Lots
Extra large lots on pavement. Per
fect locaUon for extra nice homes. 
F-riced right.

A few 80x140 foot lota left in Bau
mann Height*. Hurry.

Various size lots located through
out the reeidential dlxtricts of 
Midland.

Wanted
J  and 3-bedroom homes tor uu- 
.nediate sale. We have clients wait#

I mg. they might want your u  
' it Is for sale. Our office can get Um  
largest loans possible. It arili pa* 

I you to pay us tg stil er build your 
Home.

TedThon^mott&Co.
M cCLINTIC b l d g .
Phone

F H A  — G I — H O M E
LOANS MADE TO BUTLD BUY U n >VBi*<Tcev>

n if

113 w  Wan ebonr 4M

Barney Grafo
Servies

Lorry Bumsida
C—iplf l f  l is in ic t

SfScia^Eiiif fai FHA oaé GI Uo|w -

■DIISIDC-GBAFA m s m Ü lC ll A G E IC f
. . Lorry Bumsid«, Moriogt

^  rfimmissr



MnXJUID. TEXAS, MAT IS, IMf
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Cool tophlsHcatio«i for 
ltffHindoMKo-«m. Cotolino'i 

figur» wizardry show« hsolf 
In this two-woy strotch beuclo 

of CoionoM and Lostox— 
wHh a hond<printod "Ivy" 

pottom running riot.

Catalina Suits
500 lo 1798

. / \

\

S.wlm sulta In the 
French manner . . , 
designed by famed 
Schiaparelli express
ly for Catalina—to 
make you the target 
of all eyes this 
Summer!

All Catalina 
Convertibles*

♦can be worn with 
or without straps.

Terry Cloth Beach Robes 
Terry Cloth Beach Bags 

Six Foot Beach Towels
Terry Cloth Beach Scuffs

O W O /V W .

Xn It's Orammer-4lurphey for beautiful clothes

Welcome io

Skyhaven 
Trailer Conrls

and

Laondry
(featarlng het an i cold 

•eft water)
•  Idoolly locotod on 

lost Hiway 00
•  Two Both Houms 
o 40xS0 Lott
a Grocory ond Cofo 

odjoining grounds
•  Botot $1.00 por doy

$5.00 por wook 
$15.00 por month 

PHONE 1065-W  
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

««

a

SEAT COTEBS 

HADE TO 

TOUR ORDER

"THE BEST 
COSTS' LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat
Covers. Cpholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet. Mata. Head Lln- 
mg. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tope, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 M. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

NEW POWER FOB OLDER BDICKS
, Mmr you can anjoy once 
•Otto the thrilUng Mftr pom
ar o( n new carl amooth, 
qpëtk. respooaive hoam power, 

troEn a migtity now 
Pbttell coglm St tha touch 
of pour toe.

T «k  yemrsi OOROBt
production of Buick RrAall 

la OUtltrlppliig tbo 
meunCaetura of chaaMs. If 
your se tt la a U37 or 
Mar. uo can Inatali ooa of 
thaot a1K€MW motors !n a 
mattor of booza — and tl^ 
ooakti on greatar than a mn- 
jor offidwiL

worth kttlri  into? You bat it la. Wliÿ net come rat na this 
and M  Pagfva you the exact oiaxm t

pla»  miiMJom utaobl

CP CHEVROLET 
t n  COMPANY

701 W. U

Stars O f Midland Shrine Circus '

Cheerful Gardner, veteran animal trainer, commanla 65-year-old Jennie to sit up and pose for a group 
of wide-eyed children. Gardner's herd of HoUywr>od elephants Is featureo In the Polack Brothers Shrine 
Circus which opened a two-day engagement here Friday. Three baby elephants, includtnga sat of twins, 

will be on exhibition during the circus engagement at Midland Memorial Stadium.

In Memorial Stadium-
Shrine Club Circus Opens 
Two-Day Engagement Here

The circus came to 
Friday.

Polack Brothers Circus moved 
Into the Midland Memorial Sta
dium Friday morning for the first 
annual Shrine Club Circus. The 
two day engagement will offer 
two shows daily. Performance times 
Friday are 3:45 pin. and 8:15 pjn. 
On Saturday the matinee will 
start at 2:15 pjn. and the eve
ning show will be at 8:15 pjn. 
Stadium gates will be open one 
hour ahead of all performances. 

The stadium was a scene of bus-

'Who Gets Swindled 
Swindle Sheet!' 

Hal Wants To Know
By Ä iL  BOYLE

NEW YO RK—<AV-It Is night out 
and a cold Spring rain Is falling.

And the darkness outside Is 
matched by an equal darkness In
my mmd.

Before me on our antique wal
nut desk (Grand Rapids, Circa 
1838) is spread a paper of doom. 
It is covered with scrawled figures 
of financial disaster.

A(U'08s America at this moment. 
In homes and hotel rooms, prob
ably KW.OOO fellow citizens are star
ing at such papers.

And they have the same problem 
I  do. They are filling out expense 
acco’onts. And what they are try
ing to do is to reconcile lifelong 
principles of honesty with a selfish 
desire to stay out of bankruptcy. 
The object Is to break even. But 
how can you?

I  have Just come back from a 
trip. And where did the money 
go? For the life of me I  can’t 
figure It out. I  must have been 
throwing It away with both hands 
and kicking It away with my feet 
Twe Standards Of Honesty 

I  can’t account on paper for 
much more than half the money 
I  drew for the trip.

All roving newspapermen and 
traveling salesmen have the same 
trouble. Who started this nonsense 
about calling an expense account 
a "swindle sheet?" The difficulty 
is In keeping It from swindling 
you. With me the point of no re
turn starts when I  sit down to fill 
out an expense account.

They should teach in scImmI how 
to fill out expense accounts. And 
the teacher ought to be "Yellow 
K id” Well, the retired confidence 
man.

There should also be taught two 
standards of honesty. One would 
hold in all general dealing« wl'Ji 
your fellow man. The other, a 
more elastic standard, would hold 
In accountings you have to wives 
smd employers.

M ID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C  Coswoll
We apfradato 

M l B. W a l

Midland tling activity as riggers and tech
nicians turned the grounds Into 
a three ring circus lot. Special 
care was taken with the high rig
gings lor the daredevil thrill acts 
such as the spectacle presented oy 
the ^orskas, who perform while 
suspended by their teeth from 
great height.

A search of two continents has 
resulted in obtaining the outstand
ing attractions from European and 
American circuses, with many of 
the artists making the*r first Amer
ican tour. Among them is the dar
ing eqjUlbrlstlc exhibition of Mellt- 
ta and Wlcons, newly arrived from 
Sweden.
Thrills Galore

Wlcons balances a tall steeple
like rod from his shoulder, without 
the aid of his hands, while his at
tractive partner ascends to the top 
of the shaft doing a startling up
side-down walk out the the end of 
an extension bar, _Dy putting her 
feet through a series of inverted 
loops.

Others whose apparatus went up 
quickly was that of Miss Malikova, 
hlgh-wlre aerialist; the Charltons 
gway pole artists; the Four Flying 
Wards, trapeze stars; Billy Bartons 
giant cloud swing and the trap
pings for the all-girl aerial bal
let.

Then up went the tlght-wlre, up
on which Hubert Castle, Texas’ own 
somersaulting king presents his 
acts. The bounding trampoline 
that sends Adrianna and Charley 
leaping and flying through space 
and over the heads of persons, 
the high horizontal bars of the 
casting Lopez Trio and the ground 
properties of the Mustafas. 
Elephants And Tigers 

Comfortably quartering their an
imals for the two day engagement, 
trainers and keepers of the beasts 
had their responsibilities, too, in 
obtaining the half ton of meat 
to appease the voracious appetites 
of Mabel Stark’s group of trained 
tigers and the bales of hay requir
ed for Cheerful Gardner’s Holly
wood elephants. Then, too, there 
was the crushed oats, bran and 
cooked rice necessary for the three 
babys elephants which arrived last 
week from Slam. Named April. 
May and June, the Infant pachy
derms Just now are taking to hay 
and as yet they have not been In
troduced to peanuts.

Crates containing the props and 
materials of the clowns occupied 
the morning for the large group 
of funmasters.
Shrine Committees 

But by noon, everything was In 
readiness foi; the afternoon open
ing performance and the musical 
notea of Henry Kyee clrcua band.

The Shrine Circus is under the 
direction of C. W. VanAlystlne, 
serving as general chairman. Hun
dreds of children from Midland and 
the county will be entertained at 
the matinees as guests of business 
and professional men and Shrlners 
who donated blocks of tickets m 
order that none would be deprived 
of a visit to the circus. I d  Ed
wards Is chairman of the special 
children matinee piutlea. and Foot- 
sy Jones Is In charge of block 
ticket aalea. Others serving on the 
circus committee are Lester Short, 
treMurer; Pat Stanford, uaben: 
Rusty Olflord. membership tickets, 
and J. %L McDonald, publicity.

Reserved seat tickets may be ob
tained at the Midland Hardware 
and Fnmlture Company, where the 
boxoftlce will remain open both 
days from 9 am . until 5:30 pju.

House Passes Last 
Money Bill Before 
The Weekend Rest

AUSTIN —i/P>— The Senate can 
go to work on all the big money 
bills next week if It desires, and the 
House hopes it will do so.

The House polished o ff the last 
of the four measures Thursday when 
it finally passed 108-17 a 60-mll- 
lion dollar appropriation for state- 

j supported colleges during the next 
two years.

Both Houses adjourned until Mon
day.

As sent to the Senate, the bill Is 
almost two mlUion dollars larger 
than when It came from the Ap
propriations Committee. But it Is 
approximately five and one-half 
million dollars less than the Senate 
Finance Committee’s version.

All of the major appropriation 
bills as drafted by the Senate com
mittee are larger than the compan
ion measures finally passed by the 
House— to take care of state de
partments. hospitals, courts, and 
colleges the coming biennium. 
Hikes Outweigh Slashes

That means a compromise bill will f  
be the final answer.

The economy faction chipped a 
little bit -off two items In the bill 
for higher education, but other 
members tacked a lot more on.

The increases were made In two 
large allocations, a $1,350,000 provi
sion for an atomic energy labora
tory and radiological institute at 
M. D. Anderson Hospital for cancer 
research and a $1.000,000 outlay for 
a new building for the School of 
Dentistry.

Both establishments are at Hous
ton and are branches of the Uni
versity of Texas,

The greatest cut In the bill re
sulted from ellminaUon of the 
Cotton Research Committee of Tex
as budget. Wiping out of the agency 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock would 
save the sUte $348.000 for the bien
nium.

Senate opposition to abolition of 
the research committee wals con
sidered likely.

The House debated at length an 
amendment which would have 
given the Prairie View Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, a 
negro InsUtuUon. $470,6«2 more for 
the next two years, then killed it 
66 to 87.

lereót ^ouóewweó

lever w i á  tie  n jù !

Crease Resistant

LINEN k
A timely offering of this fovorite dress fobrie,
36 inches in width. Choose from green, blue, 
orchid, yellow, wine, grey, oquo or red. Regu* 
lor $ 3 .^  volue.

~  $325 yard

Galey and Lord

GIKGHAHS
A value you will instantly recognize, in plaids ^  
ond Iridescents, in all colors. 36 inches wide.

95c yard ►

We invite 30 doy 

charge occounts. 

Ask obout opening one

C H A M B R A Y S
with Metallic Dots.

36 inches wide in rose, luggage, yellow ond 
aqua.

$J95 yard

D O T T E D  S W I S S  ^
In both plain ond Iridot. 36 inches wide in 
grey, red, navy, brown and orchid.

$}25 and $¡75 yard

Midland'^ Complete Department Store

By GENE CAMPBELL

SIDE GLANCES

TsL m

W I S E . . .
T B irS N E

mmLI r*nyfaim*out-the olber 
day when 1 breewd by my ndeh* 
boc*i iKww and wÈm bta.ear paffv 
the Uka a ztaaas boaamtMa. Ky 
old Jalogy waa ooi4  az •  cocem- 
MT . . . knoB ttyt X took tt 
dovii'M Qalnaa |liB! ottMT rday 
and tot Trader 6 e tadlalop in 
rtapa . . .  yaah, -WÜÉv M tli BM.'

liD t tT lB iiO F
m i L

■âki

f d l l p o i M

n $ . 5 t

Immigratian O fficer 
Charged W ith Beating

CORPUS CHRISTI -MJPh- Mrs. 
Margarita Martinez says a beating 
given her during questioning about 
her citizenship caused her to lose 
an unborn child.

^ e  filed a charge of aggravated 
assault Thursday against U. S. 
ImmlgraUon Officer Robin Clack. 
Mrs. Martinez accused him of beat
ing her during questioning April 19. 
She has a birth certificate showing 
her a U. 8. citizen.

The government has been asked 
to investigate by her doctor and 
the League of United Latin Amer
ican Cltlzeno.

Sociai Situations
SITUATIO N:A woman ooka you 

a question ooncqmlng your hus
band’s bualnesB affairs. You are 
not sure he would like to have you 
discuss them.

WRONG W AY: Answer ths
question but impress on her the 
fact that you prefer not to have 
what you say repeated.

R IG H T W AY: fiidestep the
question. A  wile can always feign 
Ignorance of her husband’s bust- 
Dsss afbJrs If she wUhei.

Madeline Sellers visited In Hobos. 
N. M.. Tuesday.

R. C. Edwards and Jess McBee 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives' In Memphis, Texas.

CoL L. J. Griffin of Massachu
setts is visiting his son, L. J, G rif
fin, JFm and family.

Medford Dumas of El Dorado, 
Ark., flew here by private plane 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Roberto and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown and 
family are visiting In San Angelo.

Láveme Plummer ha« been trans
ferred by Halliburton to Levelland. 
Mrs. Plummer and children will 
Join him there at the doss of 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wade are 
moving to Kerm lt

Mrs. C. P. Watson has returned 
from Lawn, where she has ibeen 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Warford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell have 
as guests Mrs. Campbell’s sister, 
Mrs. Fred Nichols of Chandler, 
Okla.. and a sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Mike Cunningham of Anson. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Donohoo 
Jr, have Mrs. W. D. Donoboo, Sr, 
of Fort Worth visiting them.

H. E. Bible. Jr, Infant soo of 
Mrs. and Mrs. H. 1. Bible, placed 
second In his division In the baby 
contest sponsored by the Odessa 
VFW Amdhary. He wss designat
ed ss a im ie prlnoe, and movies 
were made ot the various winners.

Mr. and Mk*. H. O. M ete » teve  
moved to Moeozn.

Mrs. W. H. Parker and Glen 
Parker of Sdorado, Texas, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Burlesoo 
recently. 'They are Mrs. Buriegon's 
mothsr and brother. i

Miss Lflly Iverson ot M b lcm  
Wrils has bMn vMttag I fr .  ahd 
Mrs. O. A. Hblt.

v j r y

I sv MU sclwca wa T. a  USB, a a « it. wt.

G O T IT ?
GET IT !

jeIm I vsdstkwi it coming—4 t*s turc going to b« good 
for Mm Dixon Mid mo both to got swmy from onch other

for

R M d  R sp M M -T «l«fn u n  C lo M ifM  A 4 i

L O O K !
Sp*k*Sbliws ssd Him  to g«1 your 
w M w  wSR drillod and «

JAC02ZIW ATEB STS1EN
Mr:

fNoNcf your thnib- 
an d  crogt.

 ̂ *  "ir |v

r  . M. h  B O pttM  N B U i m  GO.
-X

m Á


